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ABSmACT
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A cross-sectional epidemiological s tudy was carried out U11985 to uwestjgat e the
prevalence of and rtsk factors associated With dental disease in schoo l ch lldren aged 6 •
7 and 13 · 14 yean; llvtng In Coas tal Labrador and remot e part s of the Island of
Newfoundland.
The parucipants were se lecte d by means of a stratlfl ed two-s tage proba bility clu ster
sampling des ign. Strata consisted or seven geographic areas. Schools witjun each are a
were the prunary sampllng u nits. With in the sc hools selected for th e e iudy, a sampl e of
school ch lldren WIthin each of tile relevant grades was selected.
InformaUon abo ut the re levant clinical, soclodemog ra phlc and behavioural da ta
was gathered through an oral examlna Uon of the children and a questlnnaaire
adminlste red eithe r to th e children or the ir parents. Data concerning th e depe ndent
vartabje, om! health status . Incl uded m easurement of decay ed. missing and fllled tooth
surfaces (DMFS) . orthodonUc sta tus and. prevalence and severity of periodontal disease
(Russell's PI).
Response to request for parucipatron In the study was 285 182.9%) in th e 6 • 1 year
olds and 294 (86.7%J In the 13 • 14 year aids. The nu mber and 1%1of the conse nte d
that were examined. recorded and su bsequently analysed was 244 185.6%) In the
younger age group and 229 (77 .9%) In th e older s tudents.
The analyses of d<.'u~ from 473. 6 • 7 and 13 • 14 year old sc hoo t childre n reSiding
In remote districts of the Province of Newfound land. Canada, res ulted In th e following
concl usIons:
1. In both 6·7 and 13 · 14 year age groups. increased parental education level was
associa ted w:I~ a significant dec rease tn DMFS Uldex. largely due to decreas e 1.1decayed
and mlss:'lg surfaces, In eonucn.m 13 · 14 yearolds, Increased parental educaUon
level also Indicated a slgnlflcant Increas e in level of treatment .
2. Compared with students having littleor no exposure to fluoridated water, th e 13 ·
14 year old students with historie s of one or more years of residence In fluoridat ed
ecmmunrues had signlflcantly le ss cartes experience and significa ntly lower levels of
treatment manifest ed by restorations: the 6 • 7 year olds with similar tustones of
residence In f1uortdated communities had slgnIDcanUyless011:1 surfaces.
3. Compared with slm1Iaraged school children lilTIng !n oth er areas of the province.
remote childr en had a greater average number of teeth decaye d and mlssing due to
caries, and a lower average numb er of teeth fined: remote children had a greater n eed
for treatment as measured by the mean numb er or teetn per student needing vari ous
typesor treatment; and remote children had a greate r proportion of students requtrtng
vartous dental services.
4. Russcll's periodontal Index (PI) was higher In remote children In both 6 . 7 and 13 ·
14 year age grou ps than sannar aged chlldren restdtng In less remote parts of th e
provtnce.
5. Compared with 6· 7 and 13 - 14 yea r old Native Indian children, settler
{predominantly Caucasian) chIldre n In remote areas In both age groups had ~lgn1flcantly
greater cartes experience and SIgn1flcantlymore missing surfaces.
6. No slgnlflcan t dUTc:-ence In canes expenence was found betwe en Inuit and settl er
{predominantly Caucasian} children In remote areas In th e 13 · 14 year old age group.
In remote areas of the Province of Ne"lt1ouud land , the risk of developing dental
cartes (tooth decay), the most prevalent of the ehroruc oral dtseaeee, appears to be low
for those chlldren bavtng a history of exposure to fluortdated water and for those
chlldre n indicating a h igh parental educaucn level. The data from tills study support the
noUon that wa ter fluorid ation Is the prtnclpal choice among the alternatives availab le for
the prevention a nd con trol of th is main dental disease. In future studies, th e
efrecUvenessand efficacy of diet, educatjon , tooth·bru3hlng. water fluortdatlon and
other preventive programs In ~duc1ng the Incidence and prevalence of dental cartes,
and 111 erasing the differences In dental cartes JUtes between the dlO'erentsocial eiassee .
should be esarmned.
Thl!IN~oundland and Labra dOl'O:lDdren's Oral Health Study' WlI$ patte rned after
UteAtlanUccanada Chlldren's Oral Hea lth Survey and A st udy of Dental Manpower
Sy$ttm31n RclaUOn to Oral Health Sta tus!Ontart oi than ks to great co-ope ratIC/I" :ry Dr.
David W. Banting. Academk Dean. Facul ty of DenUstJy, University of Westem Ontario;
Dr. A. Murray Hunt, Fatuity of DenUstry , Unlverslty cr r crer eo: Dr. Dorc ·:d W. LewIs,
Professor . Faculty of DenUs tIy, Univers ity ofThro nt o.
I am grate ful to Dr. S UI Bavtngton , Dr. J , George FoWr, Associa te Dean for
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an d Dr. Robert J . wunees.AssXlate Deputy Ministe roCHealth. Governme nt of
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PREFACE
ThIs is th e Final Report Cor Grant 84-97 from the Hoopltal For Sick ChUdrtn
FoundaUon, Toronto, Cana da. The research was entitled MNewfoundJand and Labrador
ChUdrt n's Oral Hea lth Study.w
The roots for this study go back to September 1978 to the convening of a meeting
in Wlnnl.peg, Mani toba conc erning Canadian Pr ovinces Dental S urveys. This meeting
was arranged by th e Comm unity DentlslJy Departments oCthe trnwersuree ofTomnto,
McGilland West ern On tario . and by Health and Welfare Canada. At that tim e four
prcvmces • Manitoba, Ontario, Alberta and Quebec· ha d completed or were about to
embark on children's dental health s tudies all of which. with the exception ofMani toba ,
were patt erned after the originalWorld HealthOrganization International ccneboratwe
St udies of Dental Manpower In RelaUon to Oral Health S tatus. Following the
completion of th ese fol.<£ provtne:la1 studies Dr. David Banting was able to Interest Dr.
Hunt In pl ann ing for anEastern Canada Dental Survey.Their efforts resu lted In 1982 In
a dental survey oCthe four provlnces of Atlantic Canada combined, tha t Is. New
Brun5W:Ick, Nova SCotia, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland. Although the
Atlantic canada ChUdren 's Oral Health SurveyIncluded Newfoundland. Correasonsof
design , b ud get and tImJng, Labrador and remoteareas of Newfou ndlan d wereexcluded.
The prtmarypurpose oCthe prese nt study was to su rvey theseexcl uded areas of
Labradorand Ute remote parts or Newfound land In order to provide a mo re comple te
provlnclal da ta set.
Preparations for theAtlantlc Canada Children's Ornl Health Survey , resulted In the
Ont3110 and Quebec study ep idemlologists , Dr . A Murray Hunt and Dr. John stamm to
standardize a team of dental examin ers. including th e author, durtng a th ree-day
trnJn1ngco urse In Hal ifax. Nova ScoUa.
One other even t tha t led to the deve lopment of a s uccessfu l grant application w as
the h oldin&of a Dental Health Care Evat uaUon SemInar in February, 1984 a t the
Faculty of.Denttstry. Unlverslty of Toronto. The Seminar provtded a n opportunity for
consultation with experts such as nrs . DennIs Leverett , D1lV1d Banting, Don LewIS,
Brtan Burt. John Stamm, and Geoffrey Nonnan. Th e grant was approved In October ,
1984 and the project was undertaken fromJanu:uy I. 1985 to December, 19 86.
AddlUonal Cundlng support from th e Newfoundland Department of Health has been
approved and this w1Upermit combining the data from this remote area study with the
Newfoundland portion oCthe data from th e AtlanUc canada Study for a preparauon of a
report on the Oral Health Status or Children In Newfoundland and Labrador 11982 to
1005) as a whol e.
CHAPreR 1
lNlRODUCTION
1.1 Purpose of th e research
This report presents result s from a st udy of ora l health care consumers In two
target age groups · 6 to 7 year c tde and 13 to 14year olds l'Csldlng in Coastal Labrador
and p o""..late Areas of the Island of Newfoundland in th e Province of Newfoundland and
Labrador, Canada. The study attempted to detect th e enect that se lected oral health
care p ra ctices and uUllzaUOn of d ental care service s has on th e oral h ealth status of th e
dl1ldren . In order to ach ievesu ch results , the research design and analysis s trategy
were adapted from th e exp erience of the AtlanUc Canada Chil dren 's Oral Health Survey
(Banting. Hun t and Baskerville. 1984 and 19851and lhe study of Dental Manpower
Systems In RelaUon to Oral Health status (Ontario) {Hunt, Lewis and Banting, 19781. It
was envisage d that once s uch data were collected and analysed, the tnIonnaUon would
be used to Improve th e oral health pracucee and de1Jvery of the type of oral h ealth
services that can resu lt In better oral health levels in the ch ildren.
1.1.1 Objectives
The general goal of th e st u d y can b e defined as: to pronde descnpwe and
analytical data concerning the oral health disease and oral h ealth behevtcu r of cbtldren
In selected region In Newfoundland and Labrador. Specifically, the object ives of this
study were:
l. To obtain lnformaUon about the dental health status of th e childr en In Coasta l
Labrador and ti le Remote Areas oCthe Isl an d oCNewfoundland, including u nmet dental
need s , dental tre atment levels and personal oral h ealth behavlour and snacking
beha viour.
2. To provide a baseline Cor monitortng th e effectof dlrect int erventions to prevent
dental diseases and effect ofdiverse systcms of delivery of d ental services In Labrador
and rer .llrte areas u Newfoundland..
3. To~thcxdatawtt.btheNewfoundlan<lport1OD. dlhe datafromth(: 1tllanUc
Canada ChlIJre n'sOJaJ Heal.h Survqto mmtnd a prdlIe oltbedental bealth 01
chlk1rc:n lntllef'r'oortnceoff;ewfoundla:nd.and l prollle old1lIerentg:roupsol~1n
theflvePubl1c He.Jth~Un1ts lnthel'rcJ¥tncc.
4 . Toasslsl thc provtncc ln deYclop~ cxpc:rtlse b thc Hea1lh Unlts wtt.b rcspcctlo
admlnlstra tJona nd Ilalson aspects of Oral Heal th Swveys .
5. To generate dental ll~ncSll in health p rdesston a1sgenerally. an d at Memo l1al
Unlvers lty oC:'iewfound land In partJcu lar. throu~ their lnYommmt in the study.
1.1,2 Hypoth es is
Key Iactcre t hat Influence dental heal th pract ices are the avallab ili ty and
aettSS tblIlty oi the prevcnUve educa uonaj-curanse 5etvlces. an d . tile socte-demcgraphie
chaTacter1stics or the individuals whk:h eno l ie themor prtdlsposc them to practise the
accepted dental he a1lh~..haYloUfS rw an and Yates. 1975 : Otft . 1984; Arn!\Ol. Bannes.
Cohen . Hunter and Ship . 19851. It LSgencraIly assumed th at ch1ldrcn and aduhs
possess quit e ac:eur.tte lnJ"onnallon about tn e most coounonJr acce pted. dertaI hcahh
practJces. tht Rgu lar and conslstent usc of whlchshou ld res ult lnopUmwn 01""1health
(SwIneh art, 19741. II Is also somcumes assumed th a t those~ to urban lUIUTl\lntt ltS
1m'Can Oral bealth status UtatIs different from those lMng in remote and rural
envlromnents 1Stamm. 1984 ; Enwomru. 198 1}.
With these 3S$umpUons In mind It may be postu lated . If oral hea l th stat u s were
lbc dependent varl able. th at by de tc rTIllnlng th e amou nt and r-egulartty cruese
p ractice s andpla ce ofreenrenceon e would also be n:v ealin,l!some ofthe tonuencee on
th e oral health s tatus. Th us, an individual whose envtrorunental , soc1al and
demographic ch a rac terist ics predis pose him or her to practise accepted dental h ealth
beh m10urs would practis e these behaviours at opUffium ICI'el regardless dthe
avatllbUlty and aettSSiblilty ofservice or the typeof envtronmenl. Conseque nlly. thts
study was used to test Uterollowlng research hypothesis:
1. There Is no d1IIerence II'. the preval ence of dental c artes. pertodontal disease . and
oroIac1al anomalies between chUdrcn In Labrador and. remote areas of Newfoundland
com pared to those living In the res t oCtile ProvInce oCNewfoundland as d etermJned by
the Atlan ue Canad a Chll~n's Oral Health ~urvey.
2 . There Is no dtlference in the need Cortreatment among child ren 10 Labr&dor and
remote areas of Newfoundla nd com pared to those lMng In th e rest of the Provtnce .
3 . In Labrador and remote areas of Newfoundl and, th ere Is no difference In cartes rate
and treatment levels among children of different categories oCeccroecon omicstatus.
4. In Labrador and remote a reas oCNewfou ndl and, there Is no differenc e In the
prevalence of dental cart es or pertodonta l d isea se betwee n na tive (lnnu /InultJ and non-
n ative {s ettl er; ch ildren.
5. In Lab rador and remote areas o f Newfoundland, there Is no differen ce In cartes rate
an d treatment levels among cnudren of different ethnic onglns Ilnnu, Inuit. settler) .
6 . The m ore regu lar the dall y toothbrushing/flo ssing behaviour, tile b etter the oral
h ealth s ta tus.
7 . In Labrador and remote areas DCNewfoundland, th ere Is no differen ce In canes rate
and tre atment leve ls among chUdren havtng dlfferen t frequen cy of snack1r.g behaviours.
1.2 Studydes l£tl
In order to te st the hypo thesis. the (oDowing features were IdenUfled as belng
lmport ant In setecucn of th e sludy pop ulatio n :
1. Population served: The ta rget area mayor may n ot have a res Ident denust.
2. Payment mech anism : The paymen t mechanism may be government fee-for-service
or governme nt salaried.
3 . Soc tc- cultu ral Inlluence: By uus was m eant areas where population was
pred omtnanUynauve Ilnnu, Inuit or Mlanac) or non- na tive (settler).
With the existence of dJITerences In the se features in mind. the study area was
straUfl ed Into seve n d1strtcts or strata: Northern PenJns ula, North ern Labrador,
South ern Labrador. Fogo-Burg eo. St. Anth ony . North WesllUver and Forteau.
The survey design can be described as a two-stage cluster sample with
strauncaucn oflhe pl1maly sampling units or c lusters of students (schools).
The reasonlng beh lnd this procedure was that If the pcpulatjon to be sampled was
etra uned so that the unlts In each group were more homogeneous than those ofthe
population as a whole. the accuracy of an eeumate Cora gwen sample sue may be
bnprov ed by taklng eeparate simpl e random sampl es Cromeach oCth e strata (Osborn .
1974). Table 1 illustrates each oCthe seven original strata In the s tudy area In terms of
tbese tbree cnaractensucs.
From the strata, designat ed samples of the populatlon for select ed age groups were
to be drawn, The s tudy design provided for conecucn of data on a cross-eecucnar 'basls.
Over th e course ofapproxtmately three months, it was planne d to collect data from 380
children attend1ng 56 schools. Due to incl ement weather , It was not possible toVisit
three oelhe schools In Northern Labrador and two schools In Forteau. A GradeVm class
from Mary's Harbour All Grade Schoolln Southem Labradorwas later placed asa
·substltute" CorFerteau.
DUr1ng fieldwork, about 10% of the study population wasre-examined In orde r to
test for examiner reliablilty.
1.2 .1 Target groups
The age groups selected were 6 to 7 year olds (Grade I) and 13 to 14 year olds
(Grade WO. The 6 to 7 year olds were se lected in order to provide a groupof children
that are at an age that Is generally considered to be the age of flrst contact with the
denUSt, especia llytllJurlsdlctions where governm ents operate a children 's dental plan
such as the one in Newfoundland and Labrador. Children are eligible for care unde r the
Newfoundlnnd and Labrado r ChUdren's Denial Plan up to the age of 12 years (that rs.
thirt een th birthday). The eeecucn oCchUdren aged 13 to 14 years would also provide an
mdsceucn of the effectiveness of the dental plan .
Eth ical cons iderations necessitated all sampled children to have a signed consent
from paren t or guardian In order to perncipate in the stUdy te ens . 1980: Barmes, 1980:
TABLE 1
structural characteristics of the study strata (dlstt1ctsl
Stratum 1)'peof Payment Soclo-cultural
service mechanism Jnfiuencc
Northern Predominantly Predmnlnantly Non-nattve(settlerl
Peninsula residen t dentist government
fee-for-service
Somesalarted
Northern Predominantly Salarie d Pn:domtnanUy
Labrador non-resident Innu, In u it or
Visitingdentist Micmac
Southern Predomlnantly Salaried Predominantly
Labrador non-resId ent non-native (settle r)
visiting dentist
Fogo/Burgeo Predomtnantly Government Non-native (settl er)
non-resident ree-rcr-eervice
VisItingdenUst
St. Anthony ResIdent dentist Salaried Non-native (settle r)
Nort h West RIver Non-residen t Sal""'" Non-native Isetnen
dentist
Forteau Predominantly Sa laried Non-na tive (settler)
resident dentist
Stamm, 19801. In addJUon. all perents of6to 1 year old cltlldren would be asked to
com plete aq~ Cor eouecucn of s0d01ogk:a1 . demognlph'C and. children's
dental health pracUces lnCaflllaUon.
S1ml1arIy, Cocthe 13 to B year old group . consents and soc lo1ogk:al and
danographJc lnConnaUOnwould be collected th rough quts tJonna tres to parents. The
students' dental heahh rea euce e lnf'ormatJon. howeve r , would be provided by th e 13 to
14 year old students themselves. This quesUOnna1re (or 13 to 14 year old students
would be admirustered Individua lly CoUowlng the cl1ntcal exammatjcn In the school ll..tth
the res ponde nts filling out th e quest ionnaires th emse lves .
A min or devta Uon Crom the AtlanUc canada Chlldre n's Ora l Health Study wa s th is
couecu cn of addlUonnllnC onna Uon about the children 's den tal health behavi our . Secon d
modlficaUon was that , In consr deraucn with sc hools In predom1nanUynative
communltles, all the parents or cturdren 111 th e two tdent1f1ed age groups were to be
noWled that th e children be pe nnltled to parUdpate in the study. In this way. as many
of the native chlkiren as possible would be Included in the study. This route was
necessitated because of lack or documented Informa' ·..n on cthnlclty In the Provtnoe.
The strategy employed to cetegcrtee ethnic ues was based on two assessments - the
language spok'!:l .~t home and. cIasslficaUon of native and non·natlve cnndren based on
lnCormauon provided by a knowledgeable person In th e eommuruty, such as public
health nurse or teacher. As wen. liaison would be establlshed with the three known
Band Co uncLls · The Naskaupl.MonlagnaJse Innu AssoeiatJon, Labnldo r Inuit
Association and the counc1l of the CQnne RJvt:rMicmacs . The questionnaire. consent
Cormsan d oth er Conro/ leUers to paren ts wcc jd be made avallable In th ree langu ages -
InukUtuk. Innu and Englis h, and an int erpre ter would be hired where required.
Other facto rs oCInterest were defined as follows :
Socloeeono mle Sta tus: Highes t category a ttntn ed by e ither pare nt base d on a
modlClcaUonor th e Bllshe n SocIoeconomic Ind ex (m lsh en, 1958: Blishen and
McRoberts. 1976: Blish en and Carroll , 19781. whereby categor:tes of origlna l scale are
combined as foUows: I and 2. 3 and 4, 5 and 6, 1 and 8. 9 and 10, 11 and 12. an d 13,
14 and 15. Categories 1 and 2 represent low socioeconomic sta tus (SESI and categori es
13.14 an d 15 high SES . Parents/guardians who wen: full-tune students. housewiv es.
un employed or retired were not assigned a cat egory. Based on this lnfonna Uon.
categortzaUOnwa s achIeved using th e technique of -straunc eucn after eelecuon"
(Stamm. rnner an d Langlais. 1980[ a)).
FlUoride St atu s: A child was con.sldered to have been exposed to fiuorldated
dr1nk1ngwater for a sufllc1ent ume If he/ she had I1vedin a fluoridat ed area for at least
twelvem onth s or longer [Burt , Eklund an d Loesche . 1986) .
1.3 Sampling
The sam ple for th e Newfoundland and Labrador study was selected using a
stra t ified sam pling design ofc hlldren 6 to 7 and 13 to 14 years of age al 'ending
elementary or Juni or high schools In the remo te area s of th e Prov1nce. In order to
ensure a representative regtonal sam ple. the stud y design, as descrtbe d earlier,
n-cessne ted strat1fleatlon of th e stu dy are a Into seve n district s or strata.
If th e prim ary pu rp ose ofthts study was to com pare out come meas ures am ong the
seven strata, the greates t prec tsicn would be gamed If equal number of school childr en
were se lected from each s tra tum (Cochran. 19771. However, the predominant Interest
was In ob tatnIng estimates for the remote are a as a whole tha t can be compared with
those of Atlanti c Cana da , other Can adian and NaUon Studi es . Therefore. subsample
was alloca ted pr oportional to the sue of th e stra tum population to produce a more
precise estimator by mlnJrnlz1ng vari ance. For exam ple. the numb er of children selected
from Fogo/Burgeo stra tum was proportlonal to tha t strat um 's contribulJon to th e total
papulat ion In th at age grou p. The calculations and resulting al location of the Grade I
sample ar e shown In Tabl e 2 and of th e Grade VIn sample In Tatle 3 .
TABLE 2
Allocation CJl samp le to strata
Gradel
Stratum Number Numbe r % or Children Number of Number of Actual Number
of or per Children to SChools to of SChools
SChools ChJkhe n Stratum be sampled be Sampled Sampled
Northern
Penntnsula 29 339 50.2% 95
"
!.
Northern
Labrado r 10 130 19.3% 37
Sou the rn
Labrado r •• 6.7% 13
Fogo/Burgeo • 76 Il .3% 2 1
St.Anthony 50 7.4%
"
NorthWes t
Rrver 10 1.5%
Forteau 2. 3.7%
Total 59 675 100.0*1 190 2. 29
NOIE: Please see Pages 7 and 10 for a discussion of the raUOnale for sampling of
schoolsand for children within sc hools.
TABlE3
AIJocaUon orsample to strata
Grade Vlll
Stratum Numbe, Nt'.nbcr % orCh11dren Numberol Number oC Actual Number0' ol per ChUdrm to SChoolsto oISCboolsSChools ChIldren Stratum be Sampled be samp led Sampjed
Northern
_uJ. 17 439 45 .1% 86 12 12
Northern
Labrador 11 129 13.2% 2'
Southern
Labrador 53 5.4% 10 I.'
Fogo/Burgeo • 20. 21.0% 40
st. Anthony 82 8.4% 16
North west
RM"
"
1,4%
Forteau 52 5.3% 10 I.'
Tolal 48 97. 99.8% - 190 27 27
NOTE: Pleasesee Pages 7 and 10 for a dlscusslon olthe raUOnale for samplingor
schools an d for chlJdrm wtthin schools.
• Roundlngerror
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1.3. 1 Exclualons
The number of schools Included in the sampling frame was the res ult or a decision
to sample at least seven st udents from each schoolln the Grade I and Grade vm
samp les. There were a numbe r of ccnemereucne relevant to thls decJslon. Afirst
consideration related to th e precision of th e sample es tlma tes . More schools chosen
wtth fewer students from each would result In. greater precision. A second consid eraucn
was that there were a number of schools In rural areas with small enro llments . A
requirement that all th e schoo ls be Included would have res ulted In considerable
increase cr toe cost and time of travel between schools. The result or the exclusion of
schools with enrollmenlless than seven was that a very small number of schools in
remotest areas wer e no t Includ ed In th e sampllng fram e. Tab les 4 and 5 show th e
percentage of Grade I and Grade vm population excluded from the frame du e to
consIderation of school size. Overall the exclus ion rate was 9% for Grad e I and 3% for
Grade vm students. However. wtth the clustering of schoo ls In seven strata, the
primary sampling stage ensured adequate representation from the dlfIerent
charactertstics of the widely dispersed population and resulted In the geographiCal
concentraUon of Deldwork with out afI"ecUng preciston too adversely. The sc hools
se lected are listed by strata In Appendix A
Bias can only occ ur if th e students In excluded sc hools possess oral health
characteristics th at are markedly and systematically dtfferent {rom those o{students
Included In the frame, The l1kelJhoodand magnitude or such bias Is disc ussed In the
s tudy results .
1.3.2 Sample size
When data are to be collected on a number ofvartables lncludlng orthodontiC
status, periodontal disease, decay ed, mtssIng, filled teeth and surfaces. and when these
are to be subcJass1fied In a number of ways, then the detenninatlon of a scienUflca l1y
accep tabl e, yet eoonomlcnlly feasible , sa mp le see uwolces compromises (Stamm et aI.,
198O(al).
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TABLE 4
Number of students and schools excluded
from sampling frame due to sJze of school
D"""" Gradel
Number of Number of
Students SChools
Excluded l%J Excluded
Northern Prn1nsula 23 (6.7%)
Northern Labrador 11 (9.7%)
Southern Labrador IS (35.6%)
Fogo/Burgeo (o.em)
St.Anthony 10.0%)
North West RIver (0.0%1
Fortcau 10 (40.0%)
overan 60 (9.1%) 17
D~t
TABLE •
Number of students and schoolseJ;;(;luded
from sampling fram e due to sfze of schoo l
Crade VnI
12
Number of Numb er of
Stud ents SChools
Excluded (%) Excluded
Northern Peninsula (1.4%)
Northern Labrador 13 113.7%1
Southern Labrador 12 {22.6%1
Fogo/B urgee (0 .0%)
St.Anthony (O.O%I
North West RIver rO.O%)
Forteau (0 '<)%)
Overal l 3 1 13.3%)
I'
nc primary purpose d this su rvey was to obtain an cstJma tc of.the mean Decayed ,
MissJrtt. Filled Surface (DMFS) o;.~ pel' st Ident for Labrad or and nmotc att89 of
Newfoundland as a whok. In the A1luntk Canada~n'a0nJ Health Survey of 13
to 14 year olds CorNewfound land sample. th e mean Decayed , MLsstng. FIIled Surface
count wa s 11.4 2 With a standard dC'Viauon of 13 .7.
For the design otthis s tu dy an estimate of the number oCCrnde I or Grad e~
s tu den ts required to esumate the mean Decayed , Miss ing, Filled Su rface cou nt to wlthin
1.7 surfaces with 95% confideJlCCwas obtained from rrreeee. 1962 : Cochran. 1977):
n .--,---
A' + 1
tl_ S D1 N
' 88
Wh ere A • 1,7
t.Oll 1.96
SO 13.7
N Total number of
s tu den ts in Grad e I
lOrcoa evnn In
st u dy area as a
whol e.
sa mp1eslze
Both the age groupa were uvu-sampled to allow Cor-tncIwkm of aDth e dllJd ren In
Grades I and vm In schooLs In p~om1rlmtly naUve commun1U es, and for absenteeism,
rd'usals and CaJIureto respond. Th u s tt was de tennt..ed that an ovttaIl sam ple size 01
260 Grade I s tuden ts and 260 Grad e vm students woukl yield adequate predslon.
1.3.3 Sam ple select ion
The survey design called Cor two stages of samp ling.
The first st age O ~ prtmary sampling unrts {P$tr sl were sc hools . Within each chosen
school Grae!: l or G:ad e VIII students were samp led aa the second -stage units (Mcser
and Kaltan. 1971).
Sinc e th e prot ocol requ ired an independent asse ssme nt of the oral health of Grade
1and Grade vm s tudents wtth equa l emphasis, two Indep end ent sarr .ples of PSU's were:
taken . Thls was necessi tated by the fact that many schoo ls did not have both Grade I
and Gra de VIII classes.
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1.3.4 serecuc e of schools
With the exceptions mentioned below. the schools In the Grade I sample were
selec ted with probabtltues proportional to the number ofCrade I students per school
withIn each stratum. Thus, sc hools wtth greater Grade I enrollments bad a great er
chance o(betng selected. SChools In the Grade vm sample were selected slm1larly. with
probabWty proportion:!! to the number of Grade vm students in each sc hool. Thts was
accomplished by employing the method proposed by Lahlrt 11951) . The sampUng frame
for each stratum was prepared from uete of schools (rom each SChool Board, with
enrollm ent by grad e for th e 198 4-85 school year . SChools were chosen In each stratum
in nurubers tndic ated 1n Table 2 and Table 3.
However, In the stratum Id en Ufled as St . Antllony. there was only ODCGrade I
schocl - thu s this school was purposefully selected. In the stratum Identifi ed as
Northern Labrador, the schools with sampl e siee less than seven were excluded but all
the remalnlng sc noots tn this group were purposefully selected since all th e naUve
chUdren were known to be cnro lled In all the schools Usted In thls stratum (Bavlngton.
19831.
nus res ulted In th e ee iecucn of29 sc hools for the Grade I sample and an
Independent se lectJon of27 schools for the Grade VIII sample.
1.3.5 Se lecUon of st udents
A sJrnple random sample of students was selected from th e enrollment I1st s
obtained from the chos en schools. Howeve r , due to ethnic considerations and the fact
that In some schools with small class size random sampling would result In leaving out
from the class pe rhaps on e or two s tudents. it was decided. for t hes e schools , based on
local suuanon. to Inclu de all of the students in the sample. The school sample j l ererore
varied from 5 to 25 In Grade J and 7 to 26 In Grade VIII. Thls resulted in an unequal
selection probability for some Grade I and Gradc VIII students WIthin a stratum. The
resu lting Imbalance was taken Into account In the analysis.
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1.4 Summary
The purpo. .~ of this regtonal study was to examine the relaUonshlp between
selected dent al health practices and the type of environmen t, and th e 0J'D1 health stotus
ofthcch1ldren.
The central hypothesis proposed that th e more opumally a population practised
certa in dental health behaVIours ureapecuve of the avallabWty and accessibility of
service th e more positive would be the effect on that populaUon's oral health.
In order toyte ld lnfonnaUon from the persons Involved. 190 children In each of th e
two distlnct age groups were rdenuned for s tudy. The sam pling design pravtcled for th e
selection of a populauon to allow for dlfferences In methods of del1vety. payment
mechanism and cul tural mnuences. While the 6 to 7 year old sample was to be
cltntcally examined In Its sch ools with parents eompl eting a qu estlonna.lTe distributed
through the school s. th e 13 to 14 year old sample was to be examined and as ked to
complete a dental health behaviour questionnaire. and their parents to complete
sociological and demographIc lnfonnaUon through the schools.
The next chapter deals with th e demographiC. eocroecoocrruc and dental S)'5te:tt\5
features In Newfoundland and Labrador.
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CHAPTER 2
DEMOGRAPHIC, SOCIOECONOMIC AND DENTAL
SYSTEMS FEAnJRES
2.1 Intr odu cUon
TIus chapter provides an overview oCthe demographic. sccrceconomrc and dental
system featu res of the Provin ce of Newfoundland,
2. 2 Demographic and s ocioeconomic fea tu res
Politically. Cana da Is mad e up of ten provinc es a nd the Yukon and Northwest
'r errrtcnes. The Province of Newfoundland is th e most easterly and geogra phically the
seventh largest province of Canada. cons ist ing of the islan d of Newfoundland an d
Labra dor. which Is part of the Provinc e th at ltes on th e maJn1and of Can ada. Th e
ProVInce oCNewfoundland stretches more than 1,500 km from St. Jo h n's . In the south .
to th e Up of Labrad or near Hudson's Bay. In the north . It covers 404,517 eq km
(156.185 sq mil of wh ich 34.032 sq km or 8.4% (13,140 sq mil ls wa te r area .
The tot al populatlon or m e Province was recorded as 567 ,681 tn the 1981 Canada
Cens us Survey ts tcus uce Canada, 1983). of which Ju s t over 3, 200 was na tive. Th e
population dens ity 15 about 4 persona per sq ml1 2 pe r sq kro). Th e bulk of the
population Is concentrated on the Island part ol the Province and mos tly along th e coas t
In several hundr ed small conununtUes. In 1981 . the populaUon was clas siJled as being
59% urban and 4 1% rural . 91.5 % of the population h ad BrlUsh origin. 2 .7% French
and 0.6% NaUvePeoples. Native population Includeolj both Inuit and lunu lNaskapl -
Montagna lseJ an d the Micmac sett lement at Conne River. Other ethnic groups th at
mak e up th e popu laUon are Aeum, italian . Chin ese. German, Dut ch and Scandinavian.
The populati on nf Coastal Labrad or an d Remote Areas of Newfoundlan d. whe re th e
s tudy wa s «In ducted. was 43,644 and Included most of th e Native Peoples .
Newfoundland has a .e laUvely you ng population with a high proportion of ch ildren
and adolesc ents . The largest five-year group Is 15-19 years or age. In 1984, 9.011
brrthewere recorded compared to 9,58 1 blrth s 1n 1983. Th e Total Fertility Rate for
Newfoundland women has declined to approach that erceoede. that 19, below the
replacement level {Newfoundland Stausttcs Agency {NSA:I, lOOn.
In 1985, of the 224,<:00 persons 15 years of age and over Ill.melabou r force.
60.1% weremales and 39.9% were females . For males, 63.8% of th e populaUon 15 and
over were In the tabc ur Jorce, and for females 42,0% , 21,3% orthe populaUon was
unemployed - 17.mb In urban areas and 26.5% tn rural areas. The unemployment rate
has traditlonaUybeen the hlgiles t rate In Canada and thal problem continues. In 1985,
the employed 1ahourforce was dlstrtbuted <isfollows: 31.8% In Business and Personal
Service , 18.2% in Trad ... 12.6 % In Fishing Industry, 10.2% In Public Administration,
8.5 % In Transport and UUUUes, 5 .7% in Construction and 4.3% In Forestry and MtnJng
{Newfoundland S tilUsUCS Agency, 198n.
The per capita raceme In Newfoundland In 1985 was $10,600. compar ed to the
Canadian per capita income of $15 ,851 for tile sam e year .
Schools In th e province are crgaruzed on the basts of the provlnce's religious
denominaUons. Thlrty-five School Boards throughout the province adrruntste r the dally
operations of the schools. Prov1nctallaw requires efuldren to at tend school from age 6
years through 16 years. IUndergarten to Grade VI in elementary school and Grad e vn 10
Grad e XII In Junior and High SChool. The Prov1l'lctal Governm ent pays almost all
educational costs. The total amount budgeted for elemen tary and seco ndary education
In the 1986-87 fiscal year was $4 : ...6 mnnon or 16.ffib cr tne tota l expendi tu re for the
Province . The cost of education for each pupllin th e province has Increased from $460
In 1971-72 to about $3 ,273m 1986-87. Part ofthls 19probably reflected in the number
of students that h as been declining sinc e 1971-72 when enro llment in grad es K-XI
total led 162,818 students. In 1986-87 there were 139,378 stud".nts In grad es K-XII,a
drop of 14.4% from 1971-72 (Newfoundland Department of EducaUon, 19871.. 28% of
th e populatJon over age 15, in 1981 . had acqutred som e form of post -secondary
edacaucn either at uruvers tty or In community colleges and tecnmcat msututee. with
32% having Grade VIIIeducatJon or less (Statistics Canada, 19831.
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As far as the charactensucs olthe Province relevant to oral health are concerned.
in 198 5. 7.4% (lethe population resrded In tnuniclpelrties With Ouortdated water
supp~. this Is approxtmately 11.4% or the populaUon on treated water supply and
this puts the Province at the very bottom of th e Canadlan Prcvtnces FluorldaUon Ust
[Clark and Trahan . 1983). The three comm unities that are Ouortclated are Gander,
Goose Bay and Com er Brook. None of the communities selected for uue study were
fluoridated .
The Provtnce has neither a FluortdaUonAct nor an active fluoridation program.
Excep t for the capital C1tyof 51. John's. JI Is left entirely up to the loca l muruc rpahty
councll memberahtp to initia te any action In this regard . In St. John's, which has never
been a fluortdated city. un llke Toront o. Ottawa. Halifax , Charlottetown and oth er cities
tnCanada IHeallJl and Welfare Canada, 19781. the situation has a lItUe twist to It.
According to th e City of St. John's Act (1970). before Iluortdatmg the ci ty wate r supply It
1:9necessary for th e cccncu to hold a pleblsclte of the elcctcrate e. Should th e res ult of
suc h a pleb~lte be negeuv e. a further pleblsclte cannot be h t1d unUl three years lat er.
A fluoridaUon pleb iscit e has never been held In St . John's. Thls suuaucn Is further
complicated by the fact that four other communities, Moun t Pearl , Conception Bay
South, Goulds and Paradee, ar e also serv ed from th e same wat er supp ly a s St . John's.
Although these four conununlUes are Indepe ndent , governed by their own
muntefpalitjes, It woul d appear that the det ermlnaUon of whether th ese connnunlUes
have access to this particular dental health feature res t.'!with th e st. John's MunJClpai
Cou nc UIlIld n ot With them.
Sugar ccnsumptfen rat e for th e Prov1nce Is not available, but for Canada In 1985
was 42 kg/person/year ICanadlan Sugar Institute, 1987) . Th e climate of the Provinc e,
Influen ced by the Labrador cu rrent, results In a short growing season that does not
encourage agn eu kure, Thus grains. grain products and most of the vegetables and
lrnlls have been Import ed (Fodor and Rusted, 1980). Family food expe nd iture (money
spent on foodl ln Newfoundland and Lab rad or (or 1982 show s th at Newfoundlanders
spent more than the natlona1 averag e on sweet foods and s ugar 1$6.33 vs $4 .77)
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(StatJstlcs Canada, 1982) .
'nue study for Coastal Labrador and Remote Areas of Newfoundland was completed
tn 1985 .
2.3 Oral health status
Although da ta availabl e on th e dental bea1th status of th e ch11dren In
Newfoundland and Labrador are somewhat flawed, there Is sufficient evidenc e of caries
experience an d periodontal disea se of schoolchlld....." and adol escents in the Province
(Doshi, 1980 ). Data fro m some of th e s tudies are given tn Tabl es 6 to 9. Unfort una te ly,
findings from the se various s tud ies cannot be compared directly because of th e
differences In age grouping of th e samp le. the experimenta l des ign and the crtterta and
s ta ndard s u sed by th e exammc rts l,
Data from the Nutrition Canada Survey (l97G-n)lndlcat e that the average 1 year
old In Newfoundland had a mean Decayed. Missing and Filled Teeth (DMFO score
Iprunary plu s permanent teeth) or 5.6 and th e average 12 to 14 year old a DMFTscore of
8.5. mad e up of5.2 decayed, 2.6 mlsslng an d 0.7 ruled permanent teeth (Nutrition
Canada, 19 7 7).
2 .3 .1 F1uortde studies
Two surveys to document the effects of fluoride in dr1nk1ngwater on th e dental
h ealth of schoolchildren were undertaken in the naturally flUoridated community of St.
Lawrence (approxtmat e concentration of 2.2 parts per mtI110n (ppm)of fluorid e at ume of
study) (Brett-WillIams. 1956: Chaytor, 19 66). The community water supply has since
been changed and tne re 19only a negligible amount {less than 0.4 ppm of Ilucndel in
the drinking water today (Gibbons, new e and wagenbauer , 1985). Comparable data
were collected from non-fluoridated -comrc r' sites ofBurtn and 51.John's . Results from
St. Lawrence are summartzed 111 Table 9 and those from "control" sites are s hown on
Tables 7 and a (Studies 1 and 2). What fa noteworthy 15th e percentage of population
surveyed that was cart es-free In 1954 and 1966 1n fluortdated compared to non-
TABlE 6
Periodontal disease tndices of children and
adolescents In Newfoundland and Labrador
Study V"" Author Nell No. Ag, Percent Percent Mean
Se rtal
'"
of Students Stu dents PerIodontal
Numbe r Study cnudren wtthsoR with Index
Debnscn GtngMUlI per
Teeth ChJld
3. 1968-70 Lewis Nnd 298 15 yean 60."" 36.0%
(913)
.. 1970 -12 NutrtUOn Nnd 73 12-14y ears 59.6%
canada
(19 17)
5. 1977 DoshI and 51.Thomas 209 S·15 ytars 82.3%
Monholl
(19711
6. 1982 llantmg. NOd 3 17 13-14 years 0.38
Hunt.
Baskeovillo
119811
7. 19 64 C=feD ureereu 630 )5 yean ) 1.6%
",port
"'-
(1985)
B. 1985 Dosh i Remote 229 13 -14 yean
lP=<nt NOd
Rc.-ort) Labrador !l
TABLE 7
cartes espenenceorsc hool chlk1rtn In Newfoundlnnd
and Labl'1ldor 1954-1985
St"eIy y"" Author Am No. Age Mean Cartes- F1uor1dated
SemI
'" '"
DMFT - .... .. Yes /N o
Number Study cnudren percent
I . 1954 Bre tt·WillJams St.John's ? 7 ~al"9 10.3 No
(l9 56)
2. 1966 Chaytor (1966) aurm 26 6-8 yeara 9.2 4.0% No
3. 1968 -70 Lew1s{l97~' NOd 331 7 yea rs S..... No
' . Hl70-72 Nutrltlon Nod 19 7 yoars 5.6 7.8% NoCana da (1977)
5. 19?? Doshtand St. Thomas 209 5·1 5~ar.I 6.8 3.3% No
Marshall(1977)
e, 19 62 Ban tJng. H unt, NOd 360 6- 7 yelll'll 5.7
Baskerville (1984)
I_ Grenfen ~port Grecren 672 7 , oars 6 .2
(198 5)
8. 1985 DosItl Remotc NDd 244 6-7 yean 7.' 9.4% No
-
Labrador
Report)
DMFT:: DECAYED. MlSSING, FILLEO TE E:ni PER CHIlD. INCLUDES PRJMARY' AND PERMANENI' 'TEETH .
•• CARIES·FRE E", DMFT OF ZERO ~
TABLE8
Cartes espertence of adolescents In Newfoundland
and Labrador 1954· 1985
Study y~ Au!hoc -. No. Ag' M,~ Cartes- n uoI1dated
sener of of OMf7- 1= " Yes/No
NumOO- Study C"",,",n omen'
1. 1954 B~-WUliams S t.John's ? 13"..,., 11.3 No
1l956J
2. 1966 Chaytor (l966) 8unn 38 12-14 yeaTS 8.3 0."" No
3 . 1968 -70 Lewts (197 3) NOd 29 5 13 "..,.,
.."" No
4 . 1970- 72 NutrtUon NOd ?3 12-14yealS 8.' 12.15% No
Canada(1977 )
8. 19n
"""" -
St. 111omas 209 5-15year.J 8.8 3 .3% No
Marsh all (1977)
6 . 1982 Banting. Hunt. NOd 334 13-14 years 5.9
"'kcMll,(1984)
7 . 1984 Grenfell Report ClrenfeU 830 15 yeanl 5.8
119851
8 . H~35 Doshi Remote NOd 22. 13-1 4 years 5.6 8.7%
(Present Report) Labrador
DMFr .. DECAYED, MISSING, FlLLEDTEETHPER CHnD . INCWDES PRIMARY AND PERMANENT1EETH.
•• CARIES-FREE"" DYFT OF ZERO II
TADLE9
Cariesespen eoce or schoolchildrenand edcieecente in
fluorida ted community ...
Study Yoar AnlbM -. N~ Ag. M.an
smaJ of of DMFT ·
N""""," stu dy C......n
1. 1954 B~-W1ll1ams 5t. tewre oce ? 7 years 3.7
(l956)
2. 1966 Chayt Of St. La~nce 3. 6-8 yean 2 .'
{l 966}
1. 1954 Brett -W1Il1ams 51. Lawrence ? 13 yean 3.2
(l 9 56)
2. 1966 Chayto r 51. Lawrence 27 12- 14 years 2.2
(l966)
DMFT,., DECAYED, MISSING, f1U.ED TEETH PER CHIlJ), INCUIDES PRIMARYAND PERMANENTTEETH.
.. CARIES·FREE = DMFT OF ZERO
SEE TABLES 16 AND 17 FOR · CONTROL- SITES (STUD IES SERIAL NO. 1 AND 2)
Can ee-
.... ..
percent
3 1.4%
25.9%
~
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In 1949. uponJo!nlng the Confederation Newfoundland's delivery oCheahh care
scMces changed as a result or the Federal HospltaJ lnsul'W1Ceand DtaenostJC .5en1tes
Act (1957), and. the Medical Care Jd.II967). In 1950 the Department ol Heahh opened
a dental c1lnIcto St John 's. One othc"event oCstgn1lkance was the opening oCtile
Mn1lcal SChoo l s · Memorial University in SL J oh n's In 1969 . Th e:flIst medical graduates
emergro In 1973 .
2.5 ProvIncial sys tem
The Provincial Govenunent of Newfoundland. as with all oth er Provinces. Is
respons ible for th e regulaUOns of health care and operations of Hospital and Medical·
Care programs . In addition, the Government has esta blished a Childre n's Dental Plan
and a Provincial Drug Progr am.
2.5.1 Physk:1an scrvtces
The maIn method for ddtve ry oCmedlcaJcare Is th e pneate practjee, fee·for-se rvice
system. Almost aD198J)% 1physldans are reglstered wnh the Newfoundland Medicare
Plan tha t adm1n1ster.>theJolnl Federal- Prov1ndal funds (or this program.
Patients are free:to chose a physician of their own llk1ng and the physlc1an Is not
obllg~ (0 accept a partk: ular pa Uent. Payment Is made by btlling the MedJ-<:are Plan
dtttctly. ln which case the physldan Is pard a pereentege of th e Newfoundland lee guide .
1be ratio of physldan to the populatio n for Newfoundland and Labra dor was
1:1.751 In 1971 and 1:l ,27 3ln 198 1. 65 .4% ofphyslcla.ns an::In priva te pract ice as
geneml pratUUon ers or spcc laUsls (Osborn. Patey an d Pynn . 19841.
2.5.2 Hosp ita l services
Care in hos pitals . excluding mental hospitals. Is covered by the Hospital Ins urance
Plan (1958) and the cos ts are s hared by the Provtnc Jal and Fede ral Governm en ts . Most
hospitals are board operated and financed through the Department of Health .
Then: are a total of 44 hos pitals including cotta ge hospitals . nursing sta tions. one
2.
fluorida ted areas (Study 21. canes-tree children til this defln1Uon were those children
that did not have any decayed teeth nor liad ever any fillings placed . or teeth extract ed
because or decay.
The next secti on will review th e Newfoundland and Lab ra dor health care delivery
system from htsto ncal pers pect ive.
2.4 A brtefhJ story oCheal th care development
Newfoundland's health care development began to take sha pe from Il9ear ly as
1814 when Newfoundland was formally recognized to be a Brrttsh Colony (perlln. 1970) .
The flrst cwrc hosp ital was estnbUshed to st. John 's in 18 13 (Mill er , 1959). From th is
ume 011th ere were four b rtej periods of po lltte al development that h ad an Influence on
development of heal th care in Newfoundland. The first was th e es tabllshment DC
repre senta tive government in 183 2 unt il 1854: from 1855 to 1934 Newfoundland was
granted responsible government. In 1934 Newfoundland's cons titution providing
respons ible government was suspended and a Commission governm ent was estabuched
In 1949 Newfoundland ent ered Confederatio n an d becam e the tenth province of
Canad a.
DUring the period of represe ntative government a Board of Health {l8321was
est ablished to deal with the matn problem of th e day . epidemi Cdiseases. One event of
note was the passing of the Public Health Act (I e ' . : It was durtng th e period of
responsIb le government that slgn1ficant developments In h ealth care took place. In
1892. Dr. Wllfred Cre me U.a Brtttsh doctor began hts medic al missionary work In
Northern Newfoundland . His work led to the esta blish ment of the Grenfell Regional
Heal th Services, a part of th e Inte maUOnaI Grenfell Assocraucn. The organiza tion set u p
a private hospital progr am In St. Anthony . Similar hospital programs were ta ter set up
by Unite d Church of Canada and suc h agencies In othe r part s of Newfoundland.
In 1936, with establlshment of the Commiss ion governme nt, five or the eventual
seventeen cottag e hospital s were opened and operated by th e Governm ent. In gene ral ,
this was the extent of th e heallh care program un til 1949.
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menta) hospU.aJ. a chl1dren's h06p lta1 1n~'t. John's and . ch1ldnn'a rehabilitation
centre.
2.5.3 Pharmacist ee:rvk:ea
The Newfoundland Pharmacy Board w as established In 191 0 (Newfoundland
Departmeer of Health 1987). The ngulaUon and l1cc:nslng of phannac1sls b se t out In
the Pharmadsls Act (l 910). The F ood and Drug Act and the reareeuce and Control
Drug Regu latwns contro l adv~ruslng and dispensmg of dnJgs. 1M Newfoundland
Interchangeable Drug Products FormulaJy gu ides th e pharmac ist on t h e base cos t of
product s elecUon .
The Newfoundlan d Departmen t oCHealt h opera tes three drul! progr ams: Senior
CIUzens Dru g SubsI dy Program. Seeml servicesDrug Prognun and Newfou ndland and
Labrado r Prescrtptjon Drug Program.
In 1986-87 th e cost o f the Se ni or (" Uzens Drug Subsidy Program and Soctal
Sen1ceDrug Pro graIrul wa s esUma ted at $18.2 million lNewfo u ndland I>tpartment or
Health . I98 7J.
The numberol llcensed pban:naclstsb1 1987 was407.~a phannadst to
popula UOn ratlo 0(1 :1,400. r .ewfo undland PtIlU'Ul'lCeutkal Society. 19871.
2 .5.4 Denust servres
The flrst Dental Ad \\ '3 5 passed In 1893. This Act also led 10 the set.Ung u p 01a
Dental Board which cons1st ed orthree dentists lUldfour medical men . and oth ers
appointed by th e Governm ent (Kavanag h. 195 21.
2.t5.4.1 Childre n 's dental pl an
In 1950 a curuc was ct'ltabUshcd by th e Provincial Clovern m en1(or dental care oC
children tn 51.Joh n's. Free treatment was orrered to 5 and 6 y ear old children who were
In regular school attendance lKavaI<3gh. 19 52: Gullett. 19111. It was at this ume that
the dental program wall formal ized . Newfou ndland Is m:ognlz.e d as the Ilrst pr ovince to
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have a untversal chl1rlren's dental care program[Health and W elfare canada. 19861.
The program was Introduced In 19 50 -51 lh ro ugh an Ordcr-ln-Counc ll .
The eeeee availability and pop ulation coverage has continuedto expand s uch tha t
since 1978 the program provid es fo r dental care of chlldren u p to their th irteenth
blrthds.y . In 1984-85 there wereappromnately 140.000chtldren under the age of 13ln
the province. The number ercnudre n treated In that ycarwas 78.674 and the cost of
the Chddrrn's Dental J'rogramwas esUmated to be $6.46 mJ.l.11on, glving a per u se r cost
of$82.07 for1984-85. All bas lede n tal care se rvices are covered, lllCludillgpreventive
care. 'rnere te a use r service charge 01'$5.00 payable (or each curative denial service.
Funding of the program Is raised through general taxation. and the m eth od ofpayment
to tbe denusteis ree-rcr-service.
zauents are free \0 choose a dentist of their ownl1king. Payment for the children's
dental sewees is made by b illingthe denta l section of the Med l-C4re Pian (MCP), Afee
structure Is negotiat edbetweenthe MCPand represeatatees of thedental essoctaucn
usually on an annual bas is (NewfouncllandDepartment oCHealth, 19651.
2.5.ol.2 Surgll:a1-dentalservlces
Another plan through which residents can obtain dental services ls the Hospital
Surgical Dental Services. Wherean Individual requires hospitalization and dental care
Is medically necessary. paymen t for this Is covered by the Medl ·Can: Plan under
surgtcej-d cntal procedures. Theexpenditure for this servce In 1981-82 was $476,900
(Hcahh and Welfare Canada, 1986 ).
2.5.4.3 sceer-eervees care
LimIted dental care 15 available foradu lts ",ho are social service be neneartcs.
Cwerage Is also extended for the dependent children of sccrar service recipients to the
eighteenth birthday. and for orphans and wards of the Director orChJJd Well'are. to the
twenty·fJrsl birth d ay (Health and Wetrare Canada. 19 8 6).
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2 .5 .4.4 Third .party dental plan
Data from the canadian AssocJatJon of Accid ent and Sickness Insurances, largest
group among the p riva te third-party payment s ponsors. tnd1cate that lJ1 the nine years
(rom 1970 to 1979, th enumber of Newfoundlanders covered by third party dental
payment grewfrom 768 to 10,343 (Canadlan Den ial Assodatlon. 19801.
2 .5.5 Dentists
In 1985 there we re 134 denusrs In the Provin ce. in cluding speclallsts In den tal
public health (two). crtbcdcnnce (fIVe) and oral surgery (two), se rving a p op ulation of
about 570.000 giving a denUs t topopulatjc.r rati o of 1:4,300. So me of th e dentis ts have
been encouragedto settle in to rural are as through the provtsion ofgran t s and
eubstdres. PraCUcally all the d entists are In private practrce (Newfoundland Denta l
Board, 198 51.
In the areas of s tudy. that is, remote Newfourn:liand and Labrador, in 1985, th ere
WeJ1 "an equIValent of approxJmately nlne full-ttm e dentists servtng a population of
43 .64<1, gtving a dentist population raUo of 1:4. 849.
2.5.6 Targeted preventrve services
The Dent al Division of the Department of Health was estab lished tn 1952 and
contlnued to aeeumster cnudren's de ntal plan and provid e prevenUve·educaUonal
service s until19B2 .
In 1982 Ocvemmeurs Minut e-of·Co uncU 1833·'821, author1zed the Department of
Heal th to separate the admtnJstnlUve a spects of the ch ildren's dental program from the
preventive and publlC hcalUl a spects. This led to the merging of the children's dental
plan with the Mcdi·Care Plan (MCP] a n d to the establ.1sh ment of a division of comm unlty
de ntistry. Th e community denUsUy division was set up In 1982· 8 3 within the
prcvuee'e p ubllc health stru c t ure, and a director ofcommunity denUSlry was
appolnttd.
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2.5.1 Dental alOOllartea
Fou r types of auxlllar1es an: engaged In the delivery of dental services aU~wbom.
except d ental assistants, receive the Jr traIn1ng outside the prov1nce. Slnce 1985. a
dental assistant tra1n1ngprogram has been avaJIable at a privately operated instncte In
St. Jo hn's. The certlfled dental assistants are trained In one year. It should be noted
here that assistants may also receive tmlning in a dentist's office.
In 1985 there were 21 dental hygienists registered with the Newfoundland Dental
Board . The other auxmanes are dental technicians and denturtsls. The denturtsts
function under the ir own act. The D cntur1stsAct. th at was estabusbed in 19BO.
2.6 Costs
It h as been estimated that In Newfoundland In 1983 the cost per person for denUst
service was $25.60. The total bill for dental services was $14. 7 mUllon (Health and
Welf"-c Canada. 1987 ), or 2.1% of th e total Newfoundland health expenditure which
amounted to $683.8 million. Health care represented 11little over 13.9% cf the
Newfoundland Gross DomesUc Product and dental services were 0.3% cf th e G.D.P.
INewfoundland StausucsAgency. 198 71A breakdown of expenditure per person on
health care 1n Newfoundland Is gwen In Table 10. Per caplla expenditure fordentist's
s ervices rose 522 .9% from 1970 to 1983. For every $4.80 spent on aU physIcian services
combined, $1.00 was spen t on dentist services. In 1970 this ratio had been closer to
7:1.
Stnce less than 5QI)(,of the pop ulaUon In Newfoundland vtsits a d entist ItI any gtven
year (Canada Health Survey . 198 1). the tru e cost of oral diseases and their treatment 19
und erestima ted . In addition . there Is the added burden of lime lost from work, lost
schoolJ~~ emotional . psychological and sociological aspects of th e Impact of oral
diseases at both the Individual and socJetallevel Oral erseeeee, especially dent al
can es. present a vast public health problem (Federation bematre Intematlonale 11''0 1).
19811.
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TABLE 10
Health expendlture
1970-1983
Newfoundland. doUan per capita
Hospital
' ''''1cIan DenUst 's Prescribed TotalC.., sevicee 5eM«. Drug. Expenditure
19 70 93 .72 29.38 4.11 12.07 187.83
19113 565.85 122.04 25.60 84 .97 1187. 19
Percent
Increase
1970-1983 503 .• 315.4 522 .9 804.0 532.1
Source: Health and Welfare Canada (1987)
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2 .7 Oral healUl atUtudes
An Important perspective on th e den ial h ealth dellvcy system Is the a tut ude ofUle
consumers toward the system and th e patterns of consumer uUllzaUon,
In a telephone survey on all adults over 20 years w age In a sample of households
in metropolitan St . .rchn'e .juet oyer 9 7% of th e 2,612 adults With teeth reported
b rushing their teeth daily tsegcvie. Bartlett. Veitch and Edwards, 1986) . 60% of the
s am ple reported v1::I.Itinga dentist In th e past year ,
In th e same st udy (s egovta et aI .• 1986120.7% cr tn e 3,300 adults surveyed
reported being completely dentulous. Under t he chlldr en's dental plan. 1n 1984-85,
3 4 .9 extracUOIl5wer e performed for eve ry 100 teeth filled (Ne<.vfoundland Department of
Health, 1986).
In another survey of 282 new mothers In two maternity hospitals In St. J ohn 's .
9 1% of the mothers reported blUshing thetr teeth two or more t im es a day and 52 .8%
reported visiting a de nlJst In the pas t twelve months IDosh11 9851. It was Interesting to
note that although most of th e mothers surveyed were unaware of admln1slraUon and
use of flu orides, and the majority unaware of th e dentist's recommendaUons on thJs
preve ntiv e measure , yet Just about 90% agreed to have their child ren participate In a
flu oride program If one were avauab te.
2 .8 Summary
Tnsummary, the Newfoundland dental care system revolves around the private
practice, fee-for-service system . where most of the care to the children Js delivered by
privat e p racuuoners through the government operated children's dental pIan. At the
end of 1978 . about 28% of Newfoundland resid ents were covered by government and /o r
private d ental plans (ca nadian Den tal AssociaUon. 1980). Dental hygieniSts an d
dentunsts also provide care , but this Is mlrumal,
The adu lts seem to be well aware of the Importance of self-care through tooth -
brushing and there Is a des ire for citizens to want effective preventive programs . This,
coupled with the results from the earlier studies of dental benefits of nuondes. se ems to
ind1cate a n eed.(or the province to shift futu re tnve etment from pel'&Onalcurative to
community preventive programs.
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CHAPIER3
MA1ERIAL'S AND MEniODS
3.1 Oral health status In perapectwe
The firs t ccnsrdereucn wtth respect t o health 15th~':. It Is eas ier to define and
measure disease than to prod uce a defln1tlon of h ealth [LewIs, 1979; World Health
Orgarueatro n (WHO), 1984), Secondly, It is import ant to recognJze tha t although the
"Int ernaUonal Classlflcatlon crmeeeeee- Application to Dentistry and Stomatology-
lists more than 1,000 diseases or ccndru cna whic h the dentist should be ab le to
diagnose and treat, or approp riately refer . there are only two eve•.vhelmlngly prevalent
oral problems . dent al cartes and periodontal disease. at least In the mdust rtaneed
coun tries. A third set oforal condiUons - majeccluston, a part of dentofacjaj anomalies
• reaches the moderately prevalent state (S ann es. 1979).
3.1. 1 Theoretical ort entaUo n
~0ra1 Health Status· In this report Is defined In seve ral ways based on clinical
ftndlng s of oral structures.
The tnecreucer focus DC the stu dy Is on ora l health status and how Ills affected by
the type of oral heal th care se rvice an d be haviour. Variations In the prevalence
(experience) of oral disease and Ute utWzaUon of services and children's repo rted den lal
health behaviours are also described and discussed.
Furth er ccosrderauon is that the two more commonly occuJTJ.ng oral diseases,
dental caries and pertodontal disease, fall predominanUy Into th e category of chromc
illnesses. Th eir aetiologies. In slm11ar1ty with other chro nic diseases. are muiuractortal
in nature, and therefore encompass mu ltip le risk factors and their interactio ns lKontg,
1970 ; Newbnm. 1983 : toe. 'rb euade and J ensen . 1965: McHugh, Matsson and
Socransky. 1986: 1l1ellade and Thellade, 1976: von der Febr, toe and Thellade. 1970:
Bowen and Blrkhed. 1986: Gustafsson. Quensel. Lanke . Lundquist . Grah nen. Bonow
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an d xrasee. 1954 1. A fu rther I1m1laU011 of presajence da ta , as coUect.ed In cross-
SCCUOna] st udy such as th1s one . 13that th e prese nce dan attnbute and. dlseasc status
are meas ured at th e same ume and thus , str1dly speaking. do net penntt aeUologJcaI
tnfen:ncc:s rMausner and Krame r. 1965J. Th ese and other mcthodologk:al problcns ere
dlscussed fu rth er In the sccUon on quesUonnaire9 and In th e section on esnmates d
assodaUo n.
It Is Import ant 10 recogni1.e. however. th at CuDknowledge of 8eUologlcal
mechanisms Is not necessary 10 mount effective control measures aga1J1'lt den tal cartes
and pertodontal d isease (Granalh and McHugh . 198 6; Lewis. 1988). The reported
resct te, wh en appropria tely analysed and in terpreted, may provide additional
information to Ident1fy th e w ent to which selected com ponents of the om! health care
deltvcty system are associated with differences in ornl hea lth stat us.
11lls st udy Is pr1martl)' interested In d emons tra UJIglf the oral h ealth status of th e
populaUon in remote areas Is different from that of similar age grou p ctujdren reported
in the AtIanUc canada ChDdrm 's Oral Health Survey and ether canadian stu dies
[Hunt. Lewts.Banting and Fosler. 1980: S tamm. Uza1re. Fedor:!. F1nnJgan, Taylor and
Willey. 198O(b): Bant1ng et aI.• 198 5; Health UnttAssodatJon of Alberta. 1986l and
whethe r there Is any relaUonshlp between selected dental health practices an d the erar
health status oCthe populaUon.
3,2 Instromentatlon
As the Newfoundland and Labra dor Remote Areas study was based on th e Atlanti c
Canada Children's Oral Health Su rvey (ACCOHS),this study used th e lnstruments
deslf.ned for the ACCOHS, These Included an oral examination Cor the coUecUOnof
cUnlco.ldata and a que stionnaire Corth e sociological uircrmauon . However, certain
cha nges were mad e in th e questionnaire in order to collect additiona l personal ornl care
and snacking be haviou r data , as well as information on uU11zaUonof dental service s.
3 .2.1 Oral o:am1naUOn
The exam1naUon form tAppendlx AJwas rm.sed. !rom that used In th e On1ano
(Hunt et er. 19801. Alberta IStammd al . 198O(bUand Quebec (Slammd Il. 198O(a1)
studies. The maJor IddlUOns to the IOrm were the obscrvaUOnsdtooth surfaces
lRad1ke. 197Z; FDI. 1915 and 1982 ; WHO, 1977) an d U1c use olorthodonUC tem plate
(FDI. 197 41. The prccefure manu als prepared for the A11anuecanada C~'s Oral
Health SUIVCY (Ban~ e t al .• 19841and Ontam Study (Hun t , et al . 19 781were u sed
l'orretra1nlng session and thro ughout the surv ey tAppendtx AI.
Periodontal condJUons were recorded for all fully erupted teeth u s ing a modifi ed
Russe ll Pertod ont al lndex (PQ(Russe ll. 1956 ; Davies , 1968). Each tooth was sc ored
accerdtng to th e curocei condition of Its su ppo rting u ssu es . A score from 0 to 8 was
assign ed to eac h tooth: score 0'" normal, 1 '" mild gln.glvlUs, 2 '" gtngM tls. 6 '" gIng Mlls
with pockets, 8 '" advanced pencdcntius. The paUcn t"s Ptrtodon tal lnd ex was calculated
by add1ng the scores for each tooth an d dMdJng by the number or ledh scored . Partly
erupted teeth were not sco red and so did not conlJ1bu te 10 the Pertodontallndex. The
modlftc:atlon from the Ru ssell Pertodontallndex Included the assignment of SCOI'C 6 ror
recoding of pockets between 3 romand 6 rom In dep th, and a scoreor8 Correcodltlg or
pockds over 6 DUDIn depth. Instructions llICre Included on the use of pemdonta1 probe
m regard to sco res 6 and 8 whIChhad been 1ncluded spcc lBcaJly Cor A1Iantk: canada
Chlldren'sOtal H eahh Survey and th is study.
Pertodontal tre atment rcqu1rmlents were assessed as those ~utrtngplaque
rcroova.I and lndtvtduallnstnJcllOI1S, and scaling. SCa~ was scored as being
necessary when there were gross deposits of calcul us necess llatlng met iculous remova l
of subgingival an d/or s upTaglnglval deposit s . Plaqu e removal and tndIvtdual lnstructlon
was sco red as a requ ired tre atment when t here was a dheren t plaque and mino r depoelts
ofsuptaglnglval calcu lu s In any part of the mouth ,
Dental canes was recorded for each s urface of each looth , rcer or five surfaces
according to tooth. In terms ofdtalyed (OJ, nllsslng (M) and OUed IF! prtmaIy and/ or
permanent surf ace . The tota l n um be r of decayed (Dl. rnISs1rIg due to cartes (M). an d
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fllIed (F) eurfacee fanned the DMFS index. In case of teeth assessed as mlssing due to
cart es th e in dex was tnt crpreted literally and the missing tooth wa s gjven a score of four
or five s urfaces. accordtng to th e looth type (mI, 1975 : James an d Beal, 1974) . SInce
surface count s can be converted to a per-tooth basts, DMF tooth counts {DMFO were
also calculate d for compartso n with th e results of other surv eys. In eith er case th e
bas ic uni t of analysis was the st udent (or mouth] and results are given in terms of
su rfaces or tee th per child. The average DMF score thu s exp resse s the mean cartes
preval ence 111 a group o f indlv:ldual s.
Dentofaclal anomalies were measu red foeth e 13 to 14 year old group DOlly. The
method used was a modlflclltlon of the FDI Measu res of Occlusal Traits (FDI. 1974].
IndlcatJng pre sence or absence of anomalies of the dentition . of spacing. of occlusion .
and. skel etal deformity and molar relaUonshl p. Treatment requirements as well as
treatment status were recorded .
Spa ce wa s provided for sco rtng If a child had oral pa th ology or condlUon needing
Immediat e at te nucn . Note was also made for orthodontic and othe r requ iremen ts. s uch
as. prosth etic .
3.2. 2 Questionnaires
Identical qu estionnaires were used for both th e 6 to 7 and 13 to 14 year old groups
with minor word changes for th e 13 to ]4 yea r old vers ion wh ere th e s tudents
themselv es were to complete the qce su onnaire (Appendbt N .
For both age grou ps socioeconomic and dem ographIc b ackground lnfonnaUon was
obtained from th e par.:nts /guan!lans th rough th e schoo l. For th e younge r ch ildren th e
parent/guardian also provided information on the chUd's p ersonal oral ca re . ea Ung of
snac ks betwee n meals and utlliza tlon of dental services. This latter lnfonnaUon. for th e
13 to 14 year old s tude nts . was obtained from the s tudents th emselves at th e time or
the cxamlnaUon In the school.
One mea su rement was to estimate th e number of sweet drtnks and s weet s-nacks
taken by the student s In the previ ous 24 hours. The advantages of the 24·hourrecaU
quesUonnatre used in thts study are Its BimpUctty. the short time that Is required to
collect the tnfonnatlon and Its reasonable validtty for a group of tndMduals (Burt and.
Eklund. 1981 ; Block. 1982 ; Ismail. 1986) .
vanatnee
SocloeconomiC
I . Age
2. Gend er
3 . Place of residencels} since birth and time spent at each locaUOn
4. scciceccnccuc status
(parent/guardian relatjnnshtp to chnd, education. occupation )
5. Incom e ~ Total famlly income
6 . SlbUnp,s- Number and gend er
7. Language and Ethnic Group
Past dental health actio ns
Personal omI health behaviour
1. Personal oral care
toothbrushing, Dos.slng
2. Number and type of snacks between meals
sweet snacks. sweet drlnks, other snacks
3. Use of fluoride toothpaste
4. Toothbrushing behaviour
when and how many Urnes teeth were brushed
5. Ylosstng behaviour
how many tim es flossed
Tendency to use practitioners
uuuseucn
1.T1me of last vtsIt
2. Type creervicee received at last visit
dtagnosuc, curative. preventive
3 . Number ofvtslts In past twelve months
4. EsUmated cost of dental care In past twelve months
The qu estionnaires were prepared In EngI1sh and were then translated by
consultants Into Inuktltuk and lnnu languages. samples of these will be found tn
Appendix A.
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3.3 Fteldwork
The .De1dwork stage began on Mard1 25, 1985 lit Shc:shatshJt. Labrador and the
last~ visited was In Coone Rtveron th e southern coast oCthe Island of
Newfoundland on June 3. 1985. It had been planned to take place at a pe rtod wben
school hol1days and c l1mate would net hJnde r contact wUh the st udy pop ulaUon. work
sched ules were developed daUyto cc-crdmate the admlnlstraUOn and co1JecUon of
questscnnatres, contact with school prtnclpals. caretakers. publ1c health nurses In th e
communl ty, parents a.'l d providers e f tranapcrtauon and accommodation
3.3.1 s tarr
The prtnclpallJIVesltg ator Cor thts study who serv ed as the examiner and the
recorder who also served as the co-orduia tor. had the overall respons lbtllty Corcanytng
out th e st udy accordtng to the protocol. Th e team conducte d all the ecamineuone. The
recorder not ed the cl1nical measurements caUed out aloud by the examiner. A number
01steps were taken to ens ure that uniform measu rement cr1terla and e:xamtnaUon
procedures were used and malnta1ntd In performing exaeuneucns. f1JslIy . th e team of
examiner and recorder had partJclpated With WorkSHeal th Organ1T.auon epidemi ologists
In a three-day trnlnlng and ca.llb raUon session held In Hal1fax. Nova Scotia. as part of
the 1982 Atlantic Canada OUldren's Oral Health Survey lA..::cOIlS I {BantIng er al. ,
19841. The team s ubseq ue ntly examined 269 of the 2.381 children in th e two selected
age groups ror that stu dy .
Secondly , prior to th e fieldwork rorthe present study. a two-day re -traln1ng session
was held tor the team under the guIdance of Dr. David BantIng, th e chleftnvesUgator for
th e ACCOHS. The session was he ld Irom February 25 to 27, 1985 CitSt. Patrt ck's Hall
SChool . St. .rchrrs . The children were rand omly se lected rrcm the Grade I and Grad e
VllI c lass lists . At Ulls session three addtUonal examiners were also trained in case or
illness or emergency ", place ment an d to assis t With suc h ruture lnVes tJ.gaUons In the
Province. EI~n ch ildren In the (wt1 age groups wet-a~ durtng th e two-day
period. In aD4 4 examinations were perfonned by th e rcur examiners . Each den tist
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l':Xlllll1ned a cltl1d and the results w ere compared.
Dr. BanUng checked to see that the examining techniq ues and the Judgcnen ls of
the examiners met wtth th e CJ1tertaestablished dUring the ACCOHS.
lh1rdIy, durtng the fieldwork a measure of tntra-examlner reliability (consis tency)
was obtalned by having a seco nd examJnation performe d by the study examlntng team
for about 10% of the sample.
3.3 .2 Pretest
In orde r that th e cxaminlng team becom e famJl1ar wtth the equipment. tnstrurnents
and the examination procedure und er ReId condlucn a pretest was held at Robert Leckie
Schoolln Goose Bay. Labrador. on March 3 and 4, 1985 . 'twenty-six students were
ran domly selecte d from th e Grade I and Grad e VIIIclass usts.
From the pret est It was learn ed rra ble I I I that In Coastal Labrador for any nu mber
of reasons (extreme weather. over age/under age. small classes. fam1lymavlng In or cut
pennanently from u-e comm unity) the final response rate (the number of cnudren
examined, record ed and s ubseque nUyanalysed) woul d probably be som ewhat lower
than normally expec ted in othe r commurutrea In such studies. In Coas tal Labrador,
the refore. epectal efforts were mad e to ma1nta!n a hJgh resp onse rate.
3.4 Fle1dProcedures
3.4.1 On site arrangement
It was esse n t ial to mvesuget e and arrange accommodation and transportation well
In advance. In Coastal Labrador th e only means of transportation between communities
was airplanes. and, wtthtn communi ties a skim obile and kimatik, In other a reas of the
study, Fogo/ Burg eo dtstrtct , the ferry schedule had to be checked In advance to aVOid
unn ecessary waiting.
Accommodatio n was found through th e public t,ealth nu rses or the school starr In
the comm unity. It was generally of the privat e boarding type .
TABlE 11
Status orrespondents se lected for pretest
Goose Bay . Labrador , March 1985
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Total Sampled
NoResponsc
M""'d
Refused to Parueipat e
Consented to Partic ipate
Absent or Moved
ICollow1ng ccnsentl
Over/ Under Age
Examined and Recorded
Oradel
No.
13
OradevnI
No
13
10
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3.4.2 Contacting respondents
Approval to condu ct the study wasobtained lntUally from the Department of
Educa tion. The Superintende nts of Boards were then contacted thro ugh th e Direct or of
5chool 5erv1ces. Once th e schools were chosen. the Indivtdual principals and the Public
Health Nurse aSSigned to the school were advised of the study. by letter and then phone
call , and th eir assis tance sou ght to make final arrangements for th e visit.
As noted earlier. th e stud ents were chosen at rand om from th e crass lists pro vrded
by th e schoo l Each selected student was provided with a sealed envelope con taining a
combined consent form /q uesuonnatre an d a leite r addressed to t he paren ts explaining
the purpose of the study. An envelope W1l3 also enclosed for return ofconsent!
qu es tionnaire.
The sealed envelopes with app rop rtale Instructions were ma lted \0 th e school some
weeks In advance Cor dJstI1butlon and collecUon. The envelopes were distributed an d
collectedby the class teacher an d held In the school until the examJntng team amved .
Each student consent/questionnaire was ass igned a cas e number . Th is case
number fonne d a pennane nl record for future referral. It also provided an ongoing
record of th e number of consents / questlonnaJ.redistributed an d th e number ofchildren
examined. At the end of each ~UOn th e student was provided WItha short oral
health status report. (See AppendixA for all relevant rcrmsr,
On arrtval at the school the team met WIth the prtncfpal and teachers un-olved.
The co-ordinator/ recorder collected the ccnse ntyq uesuonnaire tonus while the
examine r set up the equipment of portable dental chair and fibre-optic light In an
unusedclassroomor nurses' room. Sufficient supply of sterile disposable glovesand
Instru ments were earn ed tor use at each aaminatlon. The younger c hildren were
gen erally seen in the mo mlng an d the 13 to 14 year olds were sched uled tor the
afternoon. Mer examina tion. each 13 to 14 year old complet ed a quesuc nna tre
regarding h is/her past dental healt hpra cti ces.
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3 .4 .3 Penluaslon
All take-homematerial""as translated Intonativetan,guages and in 5hcShatshU. a
predoollnanUy naUve lnnu communtty. an tn1c:rpmer was hind t o asslst. with
dlstdbuUOn and coUedJonorconsents and questlMna~ In Natn, With la rgely inUit
populaUon., the public health Dur.lC arranged distr1buUon and coUecUon ofCOllSoents /
questJonnaJres . Abo. 0 ... the day of the o:mninatJons. wh leb were conducted In th e late
afte rnoon and even1ngbeca u se of IoglsUcs of l!fght UGles. the nursl!~ assistants and
care taker for the nursmg uaUOn, played an Important role In ensunng that all th ese
s tud ents wen: examLned. The nurs ing stall"con tacted the ramnres by phone or by home
VIsits. They also provided lransporta Uon for th e children an d p are nts to and from the
exanuaa ucn centre.
3.5 Data processing and analysis
For the ACCOIIS . the s urvey data were recorded on mark-sc:nse forms and th e
forms were processed and data WI1tt.enon a tape at the AmeI1can Dental Assoc1atlon
headquarters In Chkaga . For this tudy . after c:onsullaUon with computer a~endes. U
was declded to tran.oder coded data to computer mea at Newfoundland and Labrador
Com pu tJng ServscesINLCSIIn St. John's. A data ent.r)" program was designed by NLCS
espedally for thls st udy using a fourth genera uon compu ung product called PCI
FOCUS . Data were entered d1recUy from th e examlnaUon reeord1ng forms and the
questionnaire. Th ls was done to save time DC transcnbtng DC da ta from ecaminaucn
form on to a cod1ng Cormbefore data entry. and It also probably reduced th e
compounding of errors. An IBM/AT m icro com puter (640 KJwas used for dat a entry,
A record/ me layout as well as a p rocedu ral gu ide for data entry were prepared by
NLCS. The record/rue layout was organized to ma tch exactly a ll th e eleme n ts of th e ra w
d at a roesgenerat ed from th e ACCOHS. Th is wasa n Import ant conside ra tion s ince the
raw da ta files from both th e st udie s were to be merged for re-analysls of com bined da ta
for a further I"qIO rt at a la ter da te .
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Most of the lmportant ftelds were validated in Uteprogram. Edltlng roles and
ranges for the approximately 400 vanables weredefinedand the program tested before
data entry, For example, the number ofprlmaIy and pennanent teeL"J. entered was
checke d against Ute total number of prunary and permanen t teeth calc ulated. Furth er,
hard copy of all data entered were prtnted and proofreadCorvertftcaUon. Notesof any
errors noted were kept and a program prepared for correction. Finally. for other
Inconsist encies a series or -se lect II" statements were prepared uslng Statistical Package
for the Soc1alSCiences ISPSS', 1986 1. An examp le of this Is 'Where a tooth Is mtsslng on
the caries Index:but was given a score on the pertodontallndex.
Cleanliness of the data were thus ensured through: following an establis hed
protocol and checking the entnes dUIing cl1nlcalexaminations. vaudauon through data
cotty. venncaucn after data entry and esarrunauon of frequency tabu lations of each
vanacte to Identify mlsslng or out of range values .
Raw data on the diskette were formatted by NLCSfor uploading Into the mainframe
computer system. The anal)'Bls of the study results was earned out on the VAXsystem
at the Fac ul ty of Medlclne.MemorialUnIversity of Newfoundland. and also at the
Unlvtrsity ofWestem Ontarto on the CDC385computer.
The StaUSUcalPackage for the Sodal5clences ISPSS·. 1986 Version 2.0) wasused
for the computation offrequency distrtbutrons, basic Indicesof oral health le.g.• DMFS.
DMIT. PI)and to construct data lUesfor further analysIs. The computaUon ofsulVey
estimates and tests of slgnlflcance was perfonned ustng th .. Cluster Analysis and
RegreSSion Program (SUPER CARP)(HldJrogiou . Fuller, and Hickman. 1980). This
program was designed for the analysts ofSUlVey data and Implements methods of
esumeucnappropl1ate fordata from complexsurvey designs such as the one employed
Inthtsstudy.
3.5.1 stansucer analysis
Common anne of epIdemiological research on, for example, dental cartes are:
(I) To determine the prevalence of dental cartes within dUferent age. sex, ethnic,
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geographic. national. or sodal gro ups of people; this type of epldemtological survey Is
called a descriptive survey .
1m To eeerc n (or possible reasons or cau ses of any dtlTerences manifested among and
within these: groups. such as diet. tooth-brushing habIts. presence of elements such as
fluorid e: this type of epldem1o!oglcaJ.s urvey Is called an explanatory or analytical su rvey
(FDI,1975).
Results from a descrtpUve eptdermclogical s tudy tnfann ef th e amount and
dl::t!1buUon of disease within a population: whereas resul ts from analyUcal s tud ies
lnfann of th e reasons for th e relatively high or low freque ncy in s pec ific populaUOn
(Mausner and Kramer, 19851,
Although th e prlmaIy a1m ofthls study was to provide precise estimates of th e
prevalence of oral disease and of se lected dental health beh aviou rs, th e development of
a prtorl hypoth esis may com e helpfulln prov1dJngan addl!Jonal leve l of explanation
abo ut the effect of some of th e behavi oural and other factors on a mi health st atus.
For exam ple , one oCth e DbJc<:Uvesof st ausueat an alys is Is to reveal th e und erlytng
dllTere nc es in the DMFS Index , from th e effects of oth er measured variables . s uch as
two-times- a-day toothbru sh ing (Norman and Stretner , 1986 ).
3. 5.2 EsUmates oJassoctaUon
In obsersau onal studre s , when th e researcher cannot tnsutute an experiment In
which some people get one or more of an ind epend ent vartabte, for exampl e. regu lar or
occasional consumption of fluortdated wat er. and som e do not get tt at all. th e
researche r mu st de al with natural vanaucn s In th e real world . in wh ich people may. of
th eir own vuUtlon . acquire varying degrees of sor neth1ng (syst emic fluori de) and then
have more or less of the dependent variable (OMIT Index or oral health statu s) and so
th e probl em of tdentifylng th e reas on s for dtfTerenc es In health or disease levels Is milch
m ore dt"'l1cult.
A number of cnterta are widely used to evalu ate the Ilkeiihood that an association
Is causal. Cause can be defined by saytng that A causes B. If and only If. (0 A Is poor
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to B. (2) ch ange In A is ceerelated with change In B . and 13} this COITdauon la not Itself
th e consequence oCboth A and B being correlated wlth!lOrDC poo r C (Mausner et at.
1985 1.
The Orst ste p In detmnlning causal rdations Is to study assoc laUon. One q,uesuon
to ask is If the n: 15a statJsUcalassodatton between groups (those with and without
opumal use ol Ouorldd In t'requency of dJsease (dental cart es). Another questio n Is
whether th e subgroup with high dental canes rat e has an y factor1sl other than the one
belng stu died (th ey might also have h1ghor low frequency crbetween-meai sweet
snacks! th at mtght lnllu encc the disease ra te (dental carte s mi t ). Analytic al proced ures
can be emp loyed to determine the effect of such factors las ma ny as are lmown to be or
Importance) and to ne utra uze th em . One such analyUcal proced ure or ereueucai model
Is regressio n analysis (Dunn and Clar k. 1974; Bantlng et al.. 1984).
3 .5.3 Computa Uon 0( estimates
Estimates related to the major objecUves of the study werecompu ted using SUPER
CARP lH.1cUrog1ou et a t. 1980) . The bas iCestimates com puted by SUPER CARP were of
three types:. Stratum 1dbU1ct) means and standanI erre rs, overall means and standard
erro rs, an d su bpopulaUon means and standard errors. In add lUon mulUple~n
models were fitted to the su rvey da ta using SUPER CARPto test ror the effectsof certain
(act ors wi th others contro Ued.
..·.5.3.1 Compu tation of overall means and stratum means
EsUmates of oral h ealth were flrst calculated wtthin each stratum or distI1ct . The
s tra tum es tbna tes were then combined to fonn overa ll esUmates .
3.5.3.2 Comput ation of stra tum means
The stratum estimates were means oflndlYidu al sch ool means weighted '.0 ren ect
th e selecUon probability for each school as determined by the sampUng pla n. The
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welghts used in SUPER CARPwere the reciprocals orm e se jeetjon pmbabilltes and ar e
gJven In Tables 12 and 13.
Th ese weights assume that each school was sele cted wi th probab1l1typroportlonal
to the eee 1IfGrade I or Grade vm enrollment. And. since. Que to study design . each
student In a given stratum did not have th e same probability ofbelng selected , the
weights Cor serecucn of st udents assume th at each stud ent was selected WIthprob ability
proportional to the actual number of st uden ts sampled from each sc hool.
The es tlma tes DC oral health were calculat ed se parately for each age group. 6 to
7 and 13 to 14 years . for each of th e six s tra ta : Northern Peninsula . Northern Labra dor ,
South ern Labrador. Fogo/B urgeo. St. Anthony and North Wes t River . Cor the following
van abres: Decayed , Missing , Filled Surfaces and Decaye d. MIssJng, FUied Tee th as well
as tndtvtdual components of eac h , Decayed Surfa ces , MISSIng Surfaces. Filled S urfaces
and Decayed Teeth. MiSSing Teeth and Filled Teeth . se para tely for pr1maly and
permanent teeth and. a total.
3.5.3 .3 ComputaUon of overall means
The computa tion of overall means as es tima tes for the study populaU on as a whole
lnvolved taking a welgh ted comtunaue n of s tra tum means. This was do ne so th at eac h
stratum contributed to the overall estimate In proportion to th e actual number of
students in that stratum.
Overall means an d s tan dard errors for eac h of th e two age groups wer e calcul ated
for a number of varta bles incl uding th e follOWing: OMFT , DMFS as well as th eir
componen ts and for primary teeth as well as permanen t teeth and to tal , and. RUsseU'9
Pertodontal jndex ,
3 .5.4 Computauon of s ubpopulaUon means
SubpopulaUon are gro ups within the populaUOn th at cut across s tratum
boundaries Ie.g. males an d females or soc ioeconomic s taru s - th ere were s tudents of
each aer or a particular socioeconomic group In every stratum since th e sample was not
4T
TABlE 12
Weightsand sampUngfractions forSuperCarp
Ages&-7
Stratum scocet Weight SampUngFractIon
2' 318/7 14/22
21 318 /15
23 31B/8
16 3 18/ 16
24 318/'.3
2S 318 /11
"
318/12
is 31 8 /11
13 3 18/ 14
11 318 /1 5
12 3 18/ 13
IS 318/ 13
11 3 18/ 10
17 318/9
4 102/8 4/7
3 102{16
2. 102/12
1 102 /26
s 29/8 2/3
• 29 /1226 7 6 /1 3 3/4
2. 76 /1
27 76 /13
20 50 /1 3
2 10/ 10
NOTE: Please see Pages 4 and 56 for an explanation of sch ools not Included In this
table.
TABLE 13
We ights and sampling fractions forSu per Carp
Ages 13·14
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Stratum scnccr
22
21I.I.
23I.
J3
12
11
J5
"17
.
3
27
I
s
8
2'
282.
28
20
2
Wtlght
433/9
433/9
433/13
433/ 13
433/ 13
433/ 13
433/13
433/.13
433/ 14
433/13
433/ 12
<13/ 13
82/.
82/ 11
82/25
82/9
41/15
41/ 11
205/1 3
205/7
205/ 13
205/25
82/ 13
14/10
Samp11ngFraCUon
12/16
4 /7
2/4
NOTE: Please set Pages 4 and 56 for an explanation of schools no t Included In this
table .
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straUlled by sex or sccsoeccncnuc s ta tus). Th e computations of subpopulauon estimates
In SUPER CARP was accompllshed In a Cashion s imila r to that Corstra tum esumetes u.e.
th e program treats the s ubpopulatlons as n ew stratal. SubpopulaUons means an d
standard errors were calcu lated for DMFl', DMFS and PI Cor the CoUowtng var1ables In
each of the two age groups: gender lsexj, parental education. socioeconomic status.
Income , uU1lzaUonof den tal services. snacking. tooth -brushmg and flo8.'l1ng be haviour.
languag e. ethnic group and Influence of water nucndaucn.
3.5.5 Regression an alysJs
Regressfnn analy sis ereeunea relatton shtp Iassocaauom betwe en a dependent
varia ble [dental cartes} and one or a set oCIndependent variables . The measures of
association In th is model are the ccrreiauon and regression coefficients. The ccrretancn
coefilc1ent meas u res th e degree of assoc rauon between two facto rs (dental cari es and
frequency of use ol Ilucrtdated tooth-paste. Corexample). Aregression coeffictent
meas ures the change In the response variable (number of decayed tooth) associated with
per unJt ctlang e In the given factor tnocn de tooth-paste}wh en all other !mown factors
are controlled (nu mber of s ugar s na cks. for example ).
Regression analysis was used to test th e 1ilgrUflcance of the e!Tecti3of certa in factors
te.g. brushing h a bltsl on oral hea lth status {DMFSand Its compo nents }. Thr. use of
multi p le Independent vari ables in th e sam e model Iruulttp le regr ession) prov1ded a test
of each independen t vari ab le controlling for th e errecte of the oth er Independent
vartables. Multiple regression models were filled to the survey data us ing SUPER CARP.
The program UUplements meth ods of esUm aUng the standard errors of regressi on
coeffidents from complex survey data. Thus the tests of slgn1ficance of the regression
ccemcrents took in to acco unt the fact tha t the data cam e from a two-stage cluster
samp le . These tes ts ofslgnlflcance were based on student's t -tests . and a p-value of .05
or less nleant that the coeJIkl ent was slgruOcantly dilJen:nt from zero at the 0.05 level of
stgn1flcance. Th L"I can be Interpreted as meaning that the given factor had a statistically
Slgnlfican t e1Ieet on the given aspect of oral health (dependen t variable). when the other
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factors In th e modd were controlled IDunn and Clark, 19741.
3 .5 .5.1 Analysts oCcovartancc (ANCOVA)
Ccmpartsons Of oral hea lth status were made among categorie s of a swvey facto r
Ie.g. nauve vs non-naUve).Such comparisons may be lnfiuenced by other factors tha t
were not controll ed In the study design Ie.g. naUve and non-naUve students may be
from differe n t eccceccncrmc backgrounds). Th e means can be adjusted for th e
est imated enects of the se possible confoundtng factors by analysis DC covartance
(ANCOVA). Such an adju stm ent was made for th e compartso n of DMFS Corth e sOc
strata {Dunn and Clark, 19741.
Tellts of significance of regression ccemcients for factors with unordered categories
(e.g. sex) are tests of s1gntfJcance of th e differen ce of adjust ed means for those cat egories
Ie.g. male vs females) .
3.5 .6 ~Raw" means and standard erro rs
-Raw" means and standard errc es were also compu ted by treating th e data Involved
in Its computation as a simp le random sample. Sinc e th e anly s tmple rando m samples
in this study were the samples of students from each schoo l. raw means and standard
errors are not appropriat e esUmates of populaUOnor subpopulaUon quenuues above
the level of the single school. For this reason SUPER CARP was used to compute
estimat es related to th e major objeeuves of the s tudy. However. because of the Lrge
number of qu estions Involved In lhe study questionnaire it was too costly and time
consuming to estima te means for all subdjvtstons of tile populauon determin ed by the
response: to each quesUon. Th ereforeraw means and standard errors computed in
SPS& are given for the categories of res ponse to the individual questtcnnatre Items (see
Appendix B). Because dlstr1cts and schools were represented in the sample
apprmdmately in proportion to theu-size the raw means ate adequate eeume tee for the
purpose of suggesttng or explaining effects of factors examJned In more detail by the
SUPER CARP analysis.
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3.5. 7 Posslble SO,IfCes ofblas
3.5.7,1 sample an d target populaUon
Schools with less than seven students were omltt ed from the samp llr.g frame .
Tables 14 and 15 show the number of schoots and st udents excluded In each dlstrtct
du e to this res tncuon . A fairly sizeabl e proportion of the Southern Labrador student
popu lation was omitted . This may ha ve biased th e Labrador estimates and to a sma ller
exten t th e overa ll esumetee if the oral health status of students In th e excluded sc hools
was systematically different from those In th e sampled pcputatjcn.
To examin e the posslblllty and extent of any bias du e to lhls non-coverage. It was
hypothesized that th e oral health status of students would decrease with the stu of the
school. ThL.. hypothesis was tested by regressing DMFS on Grade I and Grad e VIII
enrollment Corthe 6 schools VIsited In Labrad or .
The se results were s hewn on scatter plots. The negative slop~ oeth e regreeeron
llnes would s upport th e hypothesis. The s lopes were not sJgnlfIcanlly diJIerent from zero
for Grade I or Grade VOl school s ize (P; 0.38 for Grade I and IF 0 .26 for Grade VIII).
The res ults OO0\1.'ed no stgniIkant trends In DMFS wllh decreasing enrollment.
Therefore unless th ere were factors othe r th an school size that resulted In systematic
dIfferences be tween sampled and excluded sc hools. the bias resu lUng from their
exclusion was like ly rather smal l.
3. 5.1.2 Non-response
The examinaUon of students In this survey required parental consent. Students
who were se lect ed ln to the sample bu t did not return the consent fonn wtth par entall
guardJan approval for parUclpatlon were not exam1ned. A to tal of 285 consent fonns
with parental ap proval were retu rned for the 6 to 7 year old group and 294 for the 13 to
14 yea r old group. Th us response to request (or partJclpaUon In th e study was 82.94%
In the younger gro up and 86 .10% among th e older students (Tables 16 and 111. lf the
non-res pondent s ha d sys temaUcally poore r (or better) oral health than those who
responded. the res ults from this study would overestimate lor un deres tima te! oral
TABLE 14
E!reluslons &om sampling frame
Ages 6-7
Dlstrlct No. of SChools No. of Schools No. of Students No. of Students %olStudents
InDlstttct E!reluded InDlstrtct Excluded Excluded
I. Northern PenL.'"1SuIa 29 7 34 1 23 6.7
2 . Northern Labrador 9 2 113 11 9.7
3 . Southern Labrador • 5 45 16 35.6
4. Fogo/Bmgeo 4 0 76 0 0.0
5. St . Anthony 1 0 50 0 0.0
6 . North West River 1 0 10 0 0.0
7. Forteau s 3 2. 10 40 .0
.7 17 860 60 9.1
l!
TABLE 115
E:xcluatons from 88IDpllng frame
Ages 13·14
---
DloU1ct No. ol Sc hools No. of Schools No. ol Stu dents No. of Stude nts % otSludenlll
lnDlstrld Excluded ln Dlstrtct Excluded Excluded
1. Northern. PeD1nsu1a 17 1 439 6 1.'
2 . Northern LabraOOr II • 9. 13 13.7
3 . Southern Labrador 8 • 53 12 2 2.6
4 . ~ogo/Burgeo • 0 20. 0 0.0
5 . 51. Anthony 1 0 82 0 0.0
6 . North w est~r 1 0 ,. 0 0.0
7. Forteau 3 0 ' 2 0 0.0
•• 9 940 3 1 3.2
l:
TLLE 16
Respo nse rates and cxamlnaUon.'! for Grade I
Number (%l of consented th at WCR• .•
DI>ttlct ceoeente Noresponsel Conse nted Abxnt/ 0..,/ Not """"'""'.D1str1buted Refused Nwnberl%)
M_
Unda
""""''''
Recorded. and
Num berl%l Ag. Analysod
Northern hP1nsula t61 16 19.61 1151 (90.4) 13 18.6) o 10.01 • 12.01 !3~ 189.4)
North ern Labrador 96 35 (36 .5l 6 1 163.51 3 (4.9; o (O.OJ 12 0 9.71 48 (7&.4)
Southern Labrador 20 1 15.01 19 195.01 2 110.51 o 10.01 0 10.01 17 (89.51
Fogo/ Burgeo 33 3 19.11 30 (90.9) o 10.OJ o 10.0) 0 10.OJ 30 OOO.Ol
St. Anthony ra 4 130 .8) 9 169.2) 1 (lUI a 10.01 0 10.01 8 188.91
North West River 10 2 120 .01 8 180 .0) o 10.01 o 10.0) 0 10.0) 8 (l00.01
Fortea u 7 o 10.01 7 {lOO.OI a 10.OJ o 10.01 7 (loa.O) 0 10.01
To<at 346 6 1 (l7.61 285 182.4 J 19 f6.7) o to.OI 22 (7.7) 244 (BtI.51
~
\
TABLE 17
Response rates and examinalJons rcr Grade WI
Number ('MIl of COOlIoented that we~ •• •
DlsU1cl eon.en.. No response l Consented AbKnt/ Om / N o(
- .D1str1buted Refused Numberf%) M""'d Under """'roe<! Recordedand
Nwnbe r t%1 ... Analysed
NorthernPtn!nsUla 148 20 (13.5) 128 (86.5) 12 (9.41 6 (4.7) o (O.Ol 110 (55 .9'
Northern Labra dor 72 10 (1 3.9) 62 186.11 3 14.81 a 10 .0 ) 1. 125 .8 } 43 (69 .41
Southern Labrador 26 1 13.81 25 196.21 6 124.01 o 10.01 0 10.01 19 178.01
Fogo/ Burgeo 5. 6 (lO .S) ~2 [89.7) 1 11.91 1 U .9} 9 117.3} 41 178 .8 1
st.Anthony 13 5 138.51 8 (61.5) 1 (12.5) a 10.01 0 10.01 1 187.51
North West RIver
"
t (10 .0 ) 9 lOO.O} o 10.01 o 10.0) o (a.OI 9 1l00 .0J
Forteau 12 2 116.7) 10 183.31 o 10.01 o 10.01 10 IIOO.OJ 0 10.01
Tolal 33. 45 113.31 294 l66. 71 23 17.81 7 (2. 41 ee (1l .9J 229 (77.9J
s
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health in remote areas ofNewfou nd!and and LabradorCor th is grou p . These dlfi'crences
between partJcipants and non-partldpants cannot be detennlned from the d ata.
Addlttonal 50un::es of"non._response w wen:due tostu dents being absent onthe
esamtnauen day. students In Grade Ior Grade vm but no t in the target age groups. and
schools notvisued because of Inclement weather . Thelatt er source accounts Cor the low
eamrnaucn rateun Northern La brador and Forteau when: a total orrcu r schools could
not be vtsned, With these four schools eliminated from consi derauon. ure examLnaUon
rates were80% forages 6-7 and 75%(or ages13-14. The sources er non-respcnse
other than ncn-coosent seem to b e rather non-systematic and not llkelyto produce
serio us bias in the res ults. However, since nodata were obtained fro m r ort e au the
overal l study estimates do not take Into account p ossible systematic dlITerenc es betw een
oral h ealth In Forteau and the other districts u.e. the study population to which the
actual reeuns apply does nollnclude Forteaul.
3.5.7.3 ExamtnerdTects
T he two common so urces of error d ue to esanuner effects an: examiner btas an d
eammer prectsion [FD I. 19821. As mentioned earlier (section 3.3.1) . carewas taken to
reduce examIner bIas by having t he examiner re-callbrated through participation In a
re·tra1nlng session that washeld Just prior toUte field survey.
Examiner cOIUlIstencyor exarnlner p reclslon was assessed by r e- exam1n1ng 25 of
the 6 to 7year oldchUdren and 180fthe older erudente over twoexammatton cycles
several days apart. Diagnosis were ldenUcai on3 1 children (72.1%). and the mean
DMFS scorefrom the re-exanunauons was 99,2% of that from the 1n1tJa1 examlnatlons.
The computation ofrellabJ".Jtycoefficients fromthe scores of the du plicate exammanons
was abov eO.95.lndlcattng that the error variance due to examiner tncensistencywas
less than 5% of the total variance and, therefore. contrib uted a negl1gJbleamount (Rugg.
Gurm and Holloway. 19 74: zer. 1974}.
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3.6 Respo nse rate
Tables 18 and 19 show the dtstrtbutlon of enrollment in the target populaUon
{in cluding schools exclud ed fro m sample becau se of s lzel. the distrtbuUon of the sampl e .
and the distrtbuUon of lhe actual examinaucns. Each of the districts excep t for St.
Anthony (Fornau could not be visited du e to extrem e winter ccndiuc ns l exceeded the
target number displayed In Tab les 2 an d 3. Also th e dlstrtbuUOn of th e examination
was approx1Inately proportJonallo that of enro llment In the s tra tum .
3 .7 Summary
This concludes the sectron or the rep ort on the materials and methods selected for
the Coastal Labrador and Remote Area s of Newfoundland Chlldren's Oral Health Study.
3 .8 Exp ected rel auonship between sys tem featu res an d sys tem perfonnanc e
The prtmary Int erest of th e stu dy 15In demonstrating lfthc:oral health s ta tus of the
school population in remote:are as Is different from th at of slm1lar age -group population
re ported In othe r Canadian and naUon st udies , and , wheth ..r there Is any re lationshi p
between selected dent al heal th pracuces and th e oral health status of th e population
within Ihe remote areas.
On th e basis of the lnformaUon pre sented so far It Is possible to make some
assumptions on Ihe outcome tha t could be expected in the lltudy are a. The (ollowtng
hypothesis can be commented upon:
(1) The gre at er the aval1abllity ofmanpower th e greater th e beneficIal effect to the
(UI The mo re regular the personal oral healUt behaviour , the greater the ben eficial effect
to th e consumer,
(WIThe grea ter the tnflucncc of Ilucn dat ed wat er, th e grea ter the ben eficial effect to the
As far as the av ailability or opera ting dent al manpower Is conc ern ed the st ra ta with
relatively s table dentist services are North ern Peninsula and 51.Anthony, and on the
•.~..~,.. .
TABlE 18
PopulaUOnand samp le dJstr1buuons Cor stu dents at
Ages 6-7
"'""""
_mt
""Total Sam pled "" Total Examlnal ""Total % 01Sample
_on' Samp led Eramlnal Eramlnal
1. Northern Penlnsula 341 5 1.7 167 48 .3 135 55.3 80 .8
2. Northern Labrador 113 17.1 96 27 .7 48 18.8 4 7.9
3. Southern labrador 45 6.8 20 5.8 17 7.0 85 .0
4. Fogo/Burgeo 7. 11.5 33 9.5 30 12.3 80 .9
5. St. Anthony 50 7.• 13 3.8 8 3.3 61.5
6. NorthWcslRhow 10 1.5 ro 2.8 8 3.3 80 .0
7. Forteau 25 3.8 7 2.0 0 0.0 0 .0
660 100.0 346 100 .0 244 100 .0 70 .5
8i
TABLE19
Populatlon and sample dlstr1buuons for students at
Ages13-14
0lstt1ct Enro.-nt %ofTotaJ Sampled %ofTolal Examln<d % of Total %o!Sample
Enrollment Sampled ExamJnod _<d
1. Northern PenInsula 43. 46.7 t48 43.7 110 48.0 74.3
2. Northern Labrador .S 10.1 72 21 .2 43 18.8 59.7
3. Southern Labrador 53 5.6 26 7.7 I. 8.3 73.1
4. Fogo/ Burgeo 20S 21.8 58 17 .1 41 17 .9 70 .6
5. St. Anthony 82 8.7 13 3.8 7 3.1 53.8
6. North west RIver 14 I.S 10 2.e • 3 .s 90.0
7. Forteau 52 5.5 12 3.5 0 0 .0 0.0
940 99 .9 - 33. 99 .9- 22. 100.0 67.6
- Rounding error
III
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basis ollhe C1rsth)'ilOthealSthese areas canbe expected to have betteroral h eal th
statu s.
Areas w1th 10wdentist to population ra tio (more than 1:4,000) tndude all d
Newfoundland and Labra dor. Th e study area had a dmUst. popula u on ratio of
approximate ly 1:4.800.
The oth er twofeat ures worthy of men«on are sugar co nsumption and amount 0(
Duon de exposure In th e study are a. Sugar consumptkm. data were only avallabk:for
Canada as a whole. Ann~a1 per capita sugar consumpUon was42 kg for Ute country.
Th e amo un t oeOu oridal lon tit the s t u dy are a was nil. HQWever. childrcn'&residence
btstcrtes wt ll permlt Judglng th e lnIluenc e crwa te r fluoridati on on oral health.
Overall th e study area 85 a whole would be expected to have poor er oral health
slatu s than re s t orthe province . wumnthe stu dy area subjects who could b e expected
to ha ve good oral he<>lth sta tus are stude n ts and cblldren in North ern Pen1ns u la an d St.
Anthony; those subjects who report spen dIng some ume of Old!' lives In fiuoI1 dated
comrouniUes In the Pnwtnceor other parts ofCanada: those who IndJcate consuming
less sugar as measured from the data collec ted on quanUtyclbetwecn- meal~
snacks and sw ed drtnks: and those wtth optJmal leYdoCtootb ·bru.shtngand flossing
behaviour. The results In the CoUow1ng chap.us w1Ildetermlnc wh ether lhese
assumpltlns are correct .
The next chapter deals with a descr1p tJon of the dental stat us among chtldren a nd
th1s. is fol1owed bya parallel discusston of oral he ahh cxpel1enceamong adolescents.
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CHAP'IER4
mE ORAL HEAL1H 5rAnJS OF REMOTE NEWFOUNDLAND
AND LABRADOR SAMPlE
6 ro 7 YEAR OLD CHILDREN
As m enUon ed In th e eecucn crue re port deal tngw:lth stu dy design, a sampllng
frame was developed using the sev en strata/ d1slrtcts : Northe rn Peninsula. Northern
Labrado r, South ern Labra dor. Fogo/Bu rgeo , St. Anthony. North West RiveTan d
Fortea u . such th ai a targe t sample of 190 chtldren 6 to 7 years old would be examined .
In pracuce. th e actual sampl e wa s 244 (Tab le 16). In addiucn . Table 18 indicat es the
proportion of the sample chosen from eac h of the sample ar eas, and Table 20 indicates
the number of sc hools visited In each area .
On e dental examiner conducted all th e examlnaUOns. Dr . David Ban ting was
cons ult ant epidemi ologis t: and wa s thus ab le to ensure re-t rammg of the examiner.
Three additional exanun ere parti cipa ted In th e re-tratntng sessrcns so th at assistance
could be at hand for futu re studie s and an examtner would be avallab le in th e eve nt of
illness.
In te rms of general characte nstrcs of th e chlldren's sample. 116 {47.5%Jwe re males
and 128 (52.5%) were females. As for expos u re to a Ilucrtdated water supply. 8 {3.3%)
had one or man: years of exposure to fluoridated wa ter, 2 16 {88.5%1did not and
rema1n1ng 20 (8 .2%)could not provide the req uired lnformaUon. Of the 8 that spent
some Urne In fiu or1dated communt Ues, th e m ean length of stay was 3.4 years.
Th e next sec uon will review the resul ts of the oral exam1naUons In general and
then co m parisons will be made among the subgr oups of th e sample. The more:
tnteresting rouru vanate an .lyses are discussed In Secuon 4.3 .
4 .1 Oral morbidity In the total sample
In terms of tooth development , the 6 and 7 yea r olds have a mtxed denUUon; that
Is, some primary teeth and some fully and parUally erupted permanent teeth are
present, Because both type ofteeth are relevant for evaluating the ora l health s tatus of
DIstrlcts/Smlta
TABLE 20
DlsU1buUOn by number and percent
orGrade Ischoolsv181ted by
samplingstralum
Remote Newfoundland and Labrudor Study
1985
N
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Northern Peninsula
NorthernLabrador
Soulhern Labrador
Fogo/B'ugeo
51.Anthony
North W est rover
Forteau
Total
14
25
56.0
16.0
8.0
12.0
4.0
4.0
0 .0
100.0
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the children's sample. Ute Ondings w1ll be presented for both pr1maIy and pennanent
teeth,
4.1.1 Overall estimates ofDMFS and DMFI'
The estimated means and standard erro rs for the study popu laUon arc gtven in
Tabl es 21 and 22 . Table 21 contains DMFSand components by tooth and surface type .
Tabl e 22 gives DMFT and components by type of tooth.
4 .1 .1.1 Pr1maJy te eth
Table s 21.22 and 23 give the major findings for primary teeth . The chUdren had a
meal". of 14.52 prtmary teeth sun present In the mouth. As for the dental Index of
prlmaIy DMFT land DMFSJ.4.1 teeth (8.8 surfaces) were decayed [01. 1.0 tooth 12.0
surfaces) was ruled IF!and 1.2 teeth 16.0 surfa ces) m1sstng du e to cartes 1M)for an
average DMFrof 6.4 teeth (16.8 surfaces) perchUd or mouth.
As for the Intra-oral dlstrtbuUon of cartes, an average per chUd of 12.2 surfaces
were decayed . mISsing or fWed on pTOJdmaland smooth surfaces and 4.6 surfaces were
decayed . missing. or filled on the occlusal aspect of the tooth .
The following yardstlck suggested by the WHO can be usdulln gauging Ute seve rtty
of canes exp erience In this gn u~ J( chUdren. The WHO defines placement of chil d
sample Into low. moderate and high DMIT (prtmary te ethl groups according to score 0
to 3. 4 to 6 and over 6 [AmlJot et al .• 1986). Th e children In remot e areas have a high
prevalence of dental canes in primary teeth .
4.1.1.2 Permanent teeth
'rabies 21. 22 . and 23 also presentflnd1ng9 related to oral health 9tatuS orth e
permanent denUtion In the chUdren '9 sample. AJ.6 to 7 years of age. th e chudren had
an average of 6 .71 permanent teeth pr esent. As for the permanent DMF teeth IDMF'O
and DMF surface index (DMFSl. an avera ge of 0 .9 teeth (1.2 surfaces) were decay ed.
O.DBteeth 10.09 surfaces) were OUedand 0.0 teeth (0.00 surfac es) were miss1ng due to
..
TABLE 2 1
Overallmean DMFS and componentswtth standard errors
by tooth and surface type
6-7 yearage group
0 M OMFS
- - - -
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM'IUI'
- - --
Proxlmal 3.S .0 ' 3 .• 2.S 2.S .7 0 .7 ... .09 e. 7
.3 .OS .3 .3 .3 .1 0 .1 .4 .06 .4
Smooth 2.7 .4 3.1 2.S 2.S .4 .03 .4 S.• .4 •.0
.2 .06 .3 .3 .3 .OS .01 .06 .4 .06 .4
OCClusal 2.• .7 3 .3 l.l l.l .s .OS 1.0 4.• .7 S.4
.2 .OS .2 .1 .1 .1 .02 .1 .1 .OS .2
e.8 1.2 10.0 e.0 e.0 2.0 .09 2.1 16 .8 1.3 IB .l
.7 .1 .8 .7 .7 .3 .02 .3 .s .1 .s
TABLE 22
Overall mean OMIT and components wUh standard
errors by tooth type
6·7 year age group
o M OMIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM r ERM Tar PRIM PERM TOT
4. 1 .9 5.0 1.2
.2 .06 .3 .1
1.2 1.0 .08 1.1 6.4 1.0 7.4
. 1 . 1 .02 . 1 .2 .05 .3
PRIM ",PRIMARY
PERM = PERMANENT
Tar ",TarAL
D=DECAYED
M=MISSING
F ""FIllED
DMFT = DECAYED. MISSING,
F1UED'IEE'IH
O'o'lFt; .. DECAYED. MISSING,
FILLED SURFACES
TABLE 23
Additional oral health cl1aractensucs
(or 6-7 year age group 111 remote
NewfoundJand and Labrador (1985)
Number children examJncd
Mean number and standard deviation (I
pI1maIy teeth present
Mean number and standard devtaUon ( J
permanent teeth present
Total
Percentage children needing plaque removal
Northern Perunsula
Northern Labrador
Southern Labrador
Fogo/Burgeo
St.,Anthony
NorthWest RIver
Percentage ch1ldren visiting a dentist
in the last twelve months
Percentage children requlrlng:
relleCfrom patn
plaque removal
ocaJlng
referral to an orthodontist
other treatment services
Percentage children with one or more
carlcs-aJTectedteeth
Percentage etuldren with one or more
teeth mIssing due to cartes
Percentage children with one or more
nuedteeth
244
14.52 13.63)
6.71 (3.011
21.23
75.56
65.22
68.24
76.67
62.50
75.00
50.82
20.90
74. 18
2.05
0
10.66
82. 79
37.30
30.33
65
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cenee. for an average DMFTof 1.0 orDMFS of 1.3.
orthe permanent decayed, missing and filled surfaces. an average of 0.5 was on
smooth and proxlmaJ surfaces . and 0.7 on ccctceerecrrece.
The mean number of decayed. m.tss1Jlgand Dllm permanent teeth (DMm was
eonstderably lower than the mean count of primai)' teeth . This ts because offewer
number In the mouth and the shorter time that the permanent den tlUon has been
exposed to attack by cartes.
4.1.2 GinglvalheaIth
As one of the Important rectors that affects dental healt1l1s the presence of
bactertal plaque on the tooth surface at the gIng1VaI margin and the resultlng
tnfiammaUon In the free glnglval. called gIngIVitis. a measure oethe variable. gtnglvtt1s.
was lncluded In the study. The index used to measure both prevalence and severity wns
the Pertodontallndex of Russell (19561. The average score of the pertodontallndex \Il,'1Ul
0.47 ± 0.02.
4.1.3 fuatment needs
4.1.3.1 Restorations. extracucns and sealants
Another aspect of oral health status which Is relevant for evaluatJng the system
and de1tYery of dental care Is the treatment needs. Thes e needs are important In
detel1Illnitlg the requirements of dentist services for the population. In terms of the
treatment requirements for the 6 to 7 year olds Table 24 describes the needs for both
prtmazy and permanent teeth . An average of 5.09 teeth per ch1ld.needed some
treatment of which 4.14 required restorations. 0 .55 esrracucne and 0.01 pit and flssure
sealant.
4.1.3 .2 Percent of children needing treatment
Another way to examine the treatment needs Is to look at the percentage of
decayed, missing and ffiled teeth for prImary and permanent denUUon. Table 23 shows
3 swface n:storaUon 0 .46
More than 3 surface res tcrauc n 0 .03
ExtraCUonof primal)" tooth 0 .52
Extraction of perman ent tooth 0.03
Stainless s tee l crown (.39
Tooth replacement 0 .00
P1t and I.......«re sealan t om
Total 5.09
Treatment
categOlY
1 eurrac e restoraUon
2 surface restoraUon
TABlE 24
Mean number and standard deviations 1)
or teeth needing treatment perstudent
in varroue categories (or 6-7 year age group
in remote Newfoundland and Labrador 11985)
llumbe rof
'reeui
2 . 18
1.45
Standard
Il<v1atlons
12.03)
(1.64)
11.<)21
10.251
11.191
10.27)
10.99)
10.001
(0.091
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thai when lnVcstigaUng th e trea tment needs of permanent and pt1maly teeth together.
20.9% of chtldren required reuer from pain as a result nf pulpal tnvnlvem ent of the teeth .
Frequ ency dlstribuUon of DMFS an d DMFT counts for the 6 to 7 year old age group
are given In FIgures I and 2. It can be seen th at 9.4% of this grou p had no DMF
surfaces . They were cartes-free, lnAtlanUc Canada. 20.7% olthe 6 to 7 year aIds were
IdenUfied a s carte s -free [Banting et aI., 1984}.
4.1.3.3 Periodontal tre atm ent requirements
The ca tegories of pertcdont al tre atment req uiremen ts are pre sented In Table 23.
Each of th e two categon ee was bas ed on subjec tive d lnlCal Judgeme nt on th e part of th e
exam.lner.
The CInIt category. plaque removal, was scored only wh en there was a positive ne ed
based on a clear diagnosis of persistent and adheren t plaque In any part cr uie mouth .
The category, scaling. was scored where there were deposits of calcu lus necessitating
meucut cu s removal ofsub·gmgival an d/ or su pragtngtval deposit s . 74. 18% of th e 6 to 7
year age group required plaque removal and 2 .05% requ ired scaling.
4.1.3.4 Oth er treatment req uirements
10.60% of the chtld ren were assessed as re:qutrtng other treatment Including
removal 01 rootsI8.61%J, t rea tment for abscess (1.22%) or arUflc1al tooth replacemen t
for fu ncUon and aes the Ucs 10.82%).
4. 1.4 Vlstt to th e denUSt
50 .82% ofthe children were reported by th e par ents to have VIsited a dentist in the
pas t twelve months .
It would be helpful to th e Provin ce If, in th e future , s urvey data such as visit s to
th e denllst could be co rre la ted to the actual uUllz.atlonof dental services as determined
through the Newfound land ChUdren 's Dental Progmm stans trce . Su ch corre la tion can
be efficiently carri ed out through co-opera tion with the Medl-Care Plan (MCP) that
J
'a
f
18 .0
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FlGURE 1: DlstrtbuUOn of DMFsulfaces among6-7 year age group
In Newfoundland and Labrador
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FIGURE2: Distribution orOMFteem among 1).7yearage group
In Newfoundlandand Labradot"
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adm1n1sters the Children's Den tal Program. by using and ma tching the u niqut. MCP
1dentlftcaUo n n u mber for each ch ild slll'Vtyed . This pl"OCeSS would abo allow
determlnaUon of the rdiabWty of th e s urvey data collected {Cha twin, DeJaquls and
Walker. 19681.
4.2 mnerencee in oral morbldLty by selected cbaractensucs
There are a number of factors which co uld be tdentrfled as havtng an Impact on th e:
oral health status of the 6-7 year old sample. Some of the more relevant ones lnclude
gender, socioeconomic status. past den tal health acnons end mjtcencc of wate r
fluorida tion . The oral morbidity mea sures will be discussed in terms of th ese
cnaractensucs in th e folloWIngsec uons . J.s mentioned previously, because uasage
group had a mixed dentition, th e measures presented are for both primary and
permanent teeth combined , except where indicated otherwtse.
Table 25 contains mean DMFS. DMFl' , e."'!.~ pencdcntal tndex (PI) for dlfferent
s ubpopulatlon groups defined by demographic. socioeconomic. or beh aviou ral
charactertsucs of th e students examined, Th e slgntficance of the difference betw een two
group means fa and bl was Judged by computing 1.96 .JISEOflll2 + (SE or b)' (Dunn
and Clark.. 19741. Iflhe two means dtJIered by at least lh lsamounl they were declared
to be dllferent at the .05 sigrnne ance level. Care must be taken In conc1udtng that the
factor on which the groups were fonn ed te.g. gende rjts responsible for any Sl?,nlflcant
dlfTerence since such an analysts Ignores othe r factors that nug ht contribute to the
observed dlfTerence and were not controlled In the derngn or analyslS. The mulUple
regression ana jysis discussed In Section 4.3 lndlca tes which factors have Slgnlftcant
effects when others were contro lled.
4.2 . 1 Gend er
There were mlnlmal differences among sexes in the DMF tee th and DMF surface
co unt. DMIT was 7.4 In femal es. and 7.3 In males. (DMFS 18.1 fema les V8 18.0 males).
Table 25 presents flndJngs related to periodo nta l score according: to gende r and
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TABLE 25
SubpopulaUon meansand standarderrorsof
DMFS. DMFl'and PIby selected vartables
Ages 6 and 7
DMFS,SE DMFi',5E P1.SE
Soc
Mol' II. 18.0 . 1.2 7.3. .3 .52. .03
F~Ie 12. 18 .1 . .s 7 .4. .3 .44• .0 '
Parental Education:
Neither sec 68 23 .0. .s 8.9 . .3 .56, .0 '
onesec 53 21.1 . '.2 aa, .5 .54, .0'
Both Sec '7 14.1. 1.3 6 .2 , .5 .5 1, .03
One Post sec ., 11.2 . I.' 5.4 , .. .32 . .03Both Post Stc 19 4.4 . .s 2.7, .5 .22. .03
Mw"'" 35 24.3 . '.5 9.0. .7 .52, .05
SES :
1. 68 21.1 . 1.3 8.2. .3 .58. .03
2 . •• 17. 6 , 2.3 7.3 , .e .5 1, .043 . 38 17 .9. 1.3 7 .0. .3 .43. .03
4 . 15 19.4 , 1.3 8.9. . .48 . .08
5. 11 16.6, 5.0 6.6, 1.3 .24, .0 7
e. 3 1 7.9. 1.1 4.4, .S .27, .03
7. • 2.9 , I .' 1.9 , .s .22, .04Mw"", 30 26.2, 3.• 1.0 , 1.0 .54, . 1
Income:
Under $5,000 25 19.0 , 3.6 'L8. 1.0 .5 7, .07
$5.000-$9,999 38 20 .1, ' .1 8 .1, .S .52 , .03
$10,000-$14.999 3. 21.0 , 1.6 8 .4, .• .58. .04
$ 15,000-$19.999 35 18.5 . ' .3 7.3 . .7 .46 . .OS
$20.000-$24,999 ' 0 17.0, 1.6 6.6. .S .47, .06$25 ,000-$29.999 22 21.0 . ' .S 8.4. .6 .57. .07
$30.000 andover 3' 7.6. 1.2 4.2. .6 .21, .03
Unemployed 8 25.8. •.s 8.6. 1.6 AD. .06
Mw"", 25 18.3 . 3.S 7.4, 1.0 .45, .OS
Prevention:
No reg. preventwe 144 22 .1. 1.2 8 .5, .3 .57, .03
checkuptnlast
12 months
Reg. preventive 83 11.7, .8 5.6 . .3 .34 . .02
c hed rup or work
Identified In last
12 mon th s
MI"",,, 17 16.2. 2.~ 6. 1, .8 .39,
.0 '
.. . ccnttnued
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TABLE 2 5 {Continued}
SubpopulaUon means and stan dard errcra or
DMFS. DMFTand PI by selectedvariables
Ages 6 and 7
DMFS, SE OMIT, SE PI,SE
Sweet snacks:
Less than twa 72 15.2. 1.' 6.3. . .4 2 , .04
Two cr more 82 18.9 . 1.3 7.B. . .47 . .03
Missing 90 19.5 , 1.3 7,7, .• .53. .02
Sweet drinks :
Less than two 68 12 .7 , .8 5.8, .3 .36. .02
Two or more 88 22 .7 , 1.6 8.6, . .54 , .03
Missing 90 17.6. 1.. 7.3 , .5 .5 1, .02
Howoftenbrush teeth:
Lcssthan 119 19. 1, 1.0 7 .9 , .3 .5 1, .02
two umee per day
Two or more 119 16.7, 1.' 6.7, . .46 . .03
um es per day
MIssing 22.5 . 5.' 9.3 . 1.5 .3 1, .05
Uses dental floss:
V", •• 13.2, 3.5 5. 1, 1.0 .42 , .09No 207 18 .4 . .8 7.5. .2 .49. .0 '
MIssing 13 26.3. ' .7 10.8 . U .35, .08
Etim1c group:
Settler .01 18.0, .9 1.4 , .3 .50 . .0 '
lndlan '2 11.1. 1.5 5.5. . 1 .19. .0 1
Inutt 21 26 .9 . 3.' 8.5. .6 .10 . .0 1
Health Unit:
Central Health 7 8 .3 . a 5.3. a .22, a
Westem Health 80 16.1. 1.8 7.0 . .5 .4 1, .0'
NorthernHealth 157 19.4. 1.0 7.6. .3 .5 2, .0 '
Languag e 1:
ln ukUtuk 18 27.1, 3.' 8.6, .7 .0 9. .0 1
Montagnats 15 13.9, a 5.8 , a .17, a
EnglJsh 211 17 .8 . .9 7.3 . .3 .50 . .02
Dental mIt m last 12 months :
V", I" 15.9, 1.0 6.6 , .3 .40. .0'No 11. 20.4 , 1.3 8.2 , . .51, .03
Missing 8 27 .6 . .9 s.o, .5 .30 . .09
. . . continued
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TABLE 25 (Continued)
SubpopulaUonmeans and standard errors of
DMFS. DMFT an d PI by selected vartables
Ages 6 and 7
N DMFS. SE DMIT.SE PI, SE
Years sp ent In fluoridated area:
Under one year 2 16 17 .9. 1.0 7.3 , .3 .49. .02
One year or more 8 13.0. '.8 5.6. 1.3 . 15. .04
Miss "", 20 26 .3. 3.0 9.2 . .7 .54 . .07
Sweetsnacksand drinks:
O. 8 U .8, 3.6 5.2, 1.3 .05. .03
1. 2 1 11.2, 1.9 5. 1, .8 .3 7, .05
2. 2S 12 .5 . 1.4 5.7 , .5 .41 , .02
3. 20 17.0 , 2.3 1.0. .8 .40• .OS•. 20 23 .1. 3 .7 8.9 , 1.0 .57. .0 1
5. IS 19.2, 2.6 9.3. .6 .65. .06
6. 13 25.0. 3 .3 8.9. .6 .25. .03
7. 12 19.0, 3. 5 7.1, .8 .43. .09
.. 7 17 .8 . ' .0 6.9. I.' .42. .07
9. I 22.5. 8.1 8.0. 1.8 .54. .02
10. • 18.6. 6.0 6.4 . 1.5 .83. .09M_ 9. 19.1. 1.2 7.7, .• .52, .02
Brushedteethyesterday:
zero er one 127 18.8, .7 7.9, .2 .50 • .02
1Woormore 102 17.0 1.7 6.7. .5 .46. .04
MISSing IS 20.9, 3.1 8.2. 1.0 .44. .07
Asymptomaticvisit in last 12 months:
No 172 20.9, l.l B.3, .3 .52. .03
y", 55 9.9, .9 4.6, . .38. .03
-"'"
17 16.2, 2.4 6.1. .8 .39. .02
7'
other vartables. Females h ad a slgn1ficantly lower pertcdcnta l tnd ex than males (0 .44 va
a .52).
4.2 .2 Strata
Tables 26 and 27 give detailed breakdowns of mean DMFS and OMIT an d th eir
com ponents (or each oCthe six dls1:I1ctsIncluded In the survey . The standard. errors for
st. Anthony and North West River cou ld not be estimated sinc e there was only a sIngle
schoo l sam pled'tn each of these strata. The significance cruus ts that there 19reduced
senslttvlty In the outcome me asures for those two strata.
Southern Labrador. Northern Labrador and Fogo/Burgee. It will be recalled , had
pred ominantly viSiting dent1sts. Northern Peninsula an d St. Ant hony had. for th e m ost
part. den tist s resIding in th e community. Northern Labrador, wh ich Included Coon e
River, ha d predominantly NaUve Peoples ' Inlluence . In Fogo/Burgeo stratum the
payment mech anis m was fee-Cor-service and elsewhere maJn1ysaianed. except Northern
Peninsula where there was some fee-for-service payment.
IT. terms of primary teeth, St. Anthony had the lowest DMIT (4.3) an d Fogo/Burgeo
had th e highest OMIT Index (8 .3 ). In terms of tnd1v1dual compo nents of OMIT mdex,
Fogo /B urgeo had th e highes t primary decayed teeth (5.9). North ern Labrador had the
m ost prtrnary teeth missing du e to ca rtes 12.0). The ftlled compo nent 15 low Ir; all
district s.
In tenns ofpermanent teeth. Fogo/BUlgeo at 1.3 had the highes t DMFT. as well as
the highes t decayed teeth (D) component 11.1).
Within eac h of the six strata . proximal surfaces of prtmaIy teeth cont ributed the
most towards th e mean DMFS score. For exam ple, In Northern Penmau ja for pnmary
tee th th e number of pmxfmal surfaces Involved per chtld 156.5 va 5.4 smoot h surfac e
and 4.6 occlusal surface. And In tenns of penn anent teeui, occlusal su rfaces
contributed the most towards the me an OMFS score . Again . In Northern Penins ula . for
examp le, mean OMFS for penn anent teeth was made up of O.'/ oc<:lusal surface va 0.5
smooth su rface and 0. 1 proxlmal su rface .
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TABLE 26
MeanDMI"S and components With standarderrorsby stratum.
tooth, and surface typefor 6-7 year agegroup
Northern Pemnsula
D M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERMTar
_I 3.' .1 3.5 2.' 2.' .7 0 .7 • .5 .1 6.e
.4 .06 . .3 .3 .1 0 .1 . .06 .•
Smoo th 2 .a . 3.1 2.' 2.4 .4 .02 .4 5,4 .5 5.s
.3 .07 .3 .3 .3 .06 .0 1 .07 .• .07 .
Occl usal 2 .• .7 3.3 1.1 0 1.1 .s .05 1.0 '.6 .7 5.3
.2 .05 .2 .1 0 .1 .r .02 .1 .2 .OS .2
s ,7 1.2 10.0 5.s 0 5.e 2.0 .07 2.1 16 .5 1.3 17.8
.7 .2 . .7 0 .7 .3 .03 .3 1.0 .2 1.0
Northern Labrador
D M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
-
3 .4 .03 3.4 4.0 4.0 . .s 7 .s .03 7.'
.5 .02 .S 1.2 1.2 .2 .2 1.7 .02 1.7
Smooth 2.3 .2 2.S 4.0 4.0 .3 .09 .4 6 .S .3 s.a
.3 .06 .3 1.2 1.?- .09 .06 .1 1.4 .1 1.4
OCclusal 2.3 .5 2.s 1.5 I.S .e .0' .s 4 .6 .S 5.1
.3 .09 .3 .5 .S .2 .01 .2 .3 .09 .3
a0 .7 as ' .4 ... 1.6 .1 1.7 19.0 .s 19.8
.7 .1 .6 3.0 3.0 .4 .05 .5 3 .4 .2 3.3
Southe rn Labrador
D M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT
----
-
4.• 4.s 2.' 2.s .2 0 .2 7 .s 7.'
.• .4 .1 .1 .03 0 .03 .3 .3
Smooth 4.1 .5 4.6 2.' 2.s .OS .05 .1 7 .1 .S 7.s
.s .06 .s .1 .1 .03 .03 .05 .7 .09 .7
Occlusal 3.0 .s 3.s 1.3 1.3 .3 0 .3 4 .e .e 5.2
.3 .03 .3 .0. .0 . .0 . 0 .08 .1 .03 .1
11.9 1.1 13.0 7.1 7.1 .6 .05 .7 19.6 1.1 20,7
I .e .03 1.6 .3 .3 . 1 .03 .2 1.1 .0 5 1.1
. . . contlnued
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TABLE26 (ContinuedJ
f'ogo/Bwgeo
0 M F DMFS
----
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM 'ror PRIM PERHTar PRIM P£RM TOr
- - - -
-
4.6 4.6 2.5 2.5 .7 0 .7 7.B 7 .B
.2 .2 .1 .1 .1 0 .1 .2 .2
Smooth 3.6 .4 4.0 2.5 2.' .7 .1 .s 6.B .6 7.4
.3 .08 .3 .1 .1 .1 .or .2 .3 .1 .2
Occlusal 3.5 .8 4.3 1.2 0 1.2 1.0 .2 1.2 5.7 1.0 6.7
.a .08 .3 .05 0 .os .1 .1 .2 .1 .09 .08
11.7 1.3 13 .0 6.2 0 8.2 2.4 .3 2.B 20.3 1.6 21.9
.7 .1 .7 .3 0 .3 .3 .2 .5 .6 .2 .4
St. Anthony
0 M DMFS
PRIM PERM TUI' PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOt PRIM PERM TOT
_, 1.6 0 1.8 .B 0 .B 2.4 0 2.4
Smooth .4 0 .4 .B 0 .B .3 0 .3 1.4 0 1.4
OCclusal 2.5 .B 3.3 .4 0 .4 .5 0 .5 3.4 .B 4.1
4.5 .B 5.3 I." 0 I." .B 0 .B 7.1 .8 7."
NorthWest RIver
0 M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr
_, 1.6 0 1.6 3.5 0 3.5 .1 0 .1 5.3 0 5.3
Smooth 1.6 0 1.6 3.5 0 3.5 5.1 0 5.1
""'usa! I." 0 I." 1.6 0 1.8 .1 0 .1 3.6 0 3 .6
5.1 0 5.1 B.6 0 B.6 ., 0 .3 14.0 0 14 .0
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TABIE27
Mean DMIT and components with standard mora by atratum
and tooth type for 6-7 year age group
D
Northern PenInsula
M DMIT
PRIM PERM 10T PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM lOT
4.1 .9 5.0 1.2
.3 .07.3 .1
1.2 1.0 .07 1.1 6.3 1.0 7.3
.1 . 1 .02.1 .3 .06 .3
Northern Labrador
M DMFT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TC'l' PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT
3 .9 .6 4.4 2.0
.3 .1 .1 .6
D
2.0
.6
Southern Labrador
M DMIT
PRIM PERM TOT PlUM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT
4.8 1.0 5 .8 1.5
.5 .0 7 .5 .06
D M
1.5 .3 .05.4 6.5 1.1 7.6
.06 .08 .03.1 .3 .05 .4
Fogo/Bwgeo
D MIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM pm"~ ProM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
5.9 1.1 7.0 1.2
.3 . 1 .4 .05
D M
1.2 1.1 .2 1.3 8.3 1.3 9 .6
.0'" .2 .1 .3 .2 . 1 .1
SLAnthony
D MIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT' PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
3.4 .8 4.1 .4 0 .4 .5 .5 4.3 .8 5.0
D
North West River
M DMIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM lOT PRIM PERM 1UJ' PRIM PERM TOT
3.4 0 3 .4 1.8 0 1.8 .1 .1 5 .3 0 6.3
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AppendlJtB presents findlngs related to per1odonlal disease • FogojBurgeo strat um
ha s the highest pe riodontal score lPl=O.551.
4.2.3 Influence of fluortde
While none of the commcru uea tnvo!ve~ In the study had optima lly fluorid ated
water residence hlstort es permltted separaucn of th ose children who ha d lived {or som e
Urne previ ously in a fluorid ated comm unity (Burt. Eklund and Loesch . 1986: Rugg ·
Gunn. Nicholas. Potts, Cranagr, CannJchael and Frenc h. 1981). Table 25 has data
comparing those children who had lived in a fluoridated communlty one year or longer
with th os e ~"J1dren who ha d not. on three mea suree DMfS , DMFI' and PI [PeI1odonlai
Index of Ru sseJU. 3.3% of th e children had s pent an average of 3 .4 years In a flu orida ted
commu ni ty (high of 5.0 years and a low of 1.0 yearl while 68. 5% did not h ave thIs
exposu re to Iluortd e. For th e res t of th e sample. this tnfonnaU on was not availab le.
1be fluortd e gro up app ears to have a lower DMFS. lower OMIT Index and a lower
pcncdontal score . A slgnlflcant d1!ference exists only for the:per1odontallndex.
4.2.4 soc eeccocrecfactors
Table 25 Jncludes means for threeoral morbid ity measures (OMIT, OMFS, PO by
selected sccicecoaocucrectors. It can be note d that the higher th e pare ntal educaucn
level. the lower are the OMF Indlces. The same pa ttern ofdlfferen<:es hold s tru e for
penodontal md ex, When both pare nts of a child have post-seco ndary education all
threeindIces. DMFT. DMFSand PI. are sJgn1ficanUy lowerfrom the means for gro up s of
children In other categories(or this SOCioeconomic me asure.
Another dlrect meas ure of social class Is the Bllshen Occu pation Ind ex (Bllshen.
1958) defined here as SES. Th e pattern of differences 19not as weu defin ed by SES as
by parental education level. For example. on DMF indices. scores forSES class 4
Increase s , as doesthe periodontal mdex for SES 4 an d SES 6. Anoth er measure of social
class mIght be the total fam ily Income. Table 25 tndic ates reiaucn of family Income to
th e DMF Indices . The DMF lndJces for thos e children IMng In remnree with Income
$30,000 and over are sfgnlflcantly lower (OMFT4.2) from the lIOOreS of th e chlIdren In
the other lower Income categories. Child ren utth unem ployment In the family oppear to
have the highest Indice s (DMFr 8.6).
For th e oral hygiene indicator th ere: Is no clear trend, although a slgntfic ant
dlfTere:nce cdsts betweenth ose cnnuren In th e hlghesl lncom e ca tegmy. $30,000 and
ever, and each of the other lower Income groups.
To summarize th e retauonsfup of oral heal th status and sc ctal class, It would
appea r that In general the high er one's social class the b etter om's overall oral health
s ta tus .
4.2.5 Ethn1c grou ps
There wer e 116 (47.5%1ma les and 128 152.5 %1females In th e samp le. Just CM:r
55% of th e sample resided In Northern Peninsula. Of the totalsample 82.4% wert:
settler children, 9.0% were Native Indian and 8 .6% were Inuit children.
Table 2 5 indicates thal the re were d llJen:n ces am ong the three eth ruc sub-gre ups
in th e DMIT an d DMFS lnd1ces (these tnelud e both pr1maly and perman ent teeth ]. The
NaUve Indian sub-g:;-oup had s lgnll1canlly fewer DMF teeth [5.5) than th e InuIt sub -
gro up (8.5) or the se ttler group (7.4).
1his finding, wh ere the oral health olthe Native Indl an sub-gro up ts somewha t
better than th at of Us Caucasian cou nterpart In ru ral areas Is In contra st to the flndlng s
re ported In oth er s t u dies. TIUcy and &dam (1986) repo rted that th e 5 year old Ind ian
chUd In th e cormnu nlty of Sandy Lake, Ontario , had R DE F [decayed, extra cted, filled
tndex for deciduous teethlindex of 12 .4.
A regression model [not shown h ere) indica ted that th e NaUve Indlan sub·group
had 5lgnlikantly jess decayed , m!llsing and lllied surfaces compare d to th e settler s ub-
group. The tn cn su b-group had 8lgnil'lcantly more decayed and mlsIilng surfaces , and
11:55 filled s u rfaces th an the s ettler 9ub ·gro",.
Table 2 5 presen ts the flndlngs rel ated to oral hygien e measures acco rding to etimlc
sub-groups. The se ttjer sub- gmu p had It s lgn1l1can tly higher perlodOfltallndex tha n the
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native IndIan or Inuit sub-groupe .
4.2.6 PaYt dental health aCUOIl9
In addition to cUn1caland 9OCIoIog1cal data. tnrormauea was gathered abo ut dent al
h abit s and uutneucn pa ttern. In th1sway the analytIcaJ pos sibilities were broadened In
that It would be possible to determin e th e:rdaUonshlp of diITc:renc es In ha bit s to den ial
health status.
nit re are a number crs cu viuee an Ind!'oidual can t:ngagc in to red uce h is/her rat e:
ofdental dfsease and to increase hIs/h er chances of havtng health y gums ami denUUon.
The Iirst Is cUet and this Includes the frequency and qu allty ofsug ar In daily foodIntake.
Other actions wh ich are ciaeeme d as preve ntive acucos Inc; ude toolh ·hrushlng
frequency (Fosdick. 1950). use of fluorida ted tncth-pante (Murray . 1916) and u se of
dentalllosa (Wrtght. BanUng and Feasby . 19771.
4.2.6.1 Tooth -brushing
Appendlx B provides Information regarQl..l~.lt tooth -brushing as reported by the:
parents. 92.2% report ed owning a tooth-brush and the same perce ntage of childre n
reported bru sh lng th etr teeth . 4.1% indicated th ~ they did not own a tooth -brush .
73.4% reporte d brus hlng at least once a day. 2,). 1% reported bru shing between one and
six umesp~~ week .
18%reportednot brushing their teeth yesterday with themeanbelr'..g1.36 umes
per day (or th e 6 to 7 year old grou p.
When related to oral mcr btdtty measures, bmshlng two or more times a day
appears to be n egaUvely related t e DMFT, DMFSand PI sco res (rabJe 251. A significan t
dlfferen ce exist s for DMFT Index.
BrushJng lmmedL..telywithlng ten mln utes of ea tlng ha s been shown to contr ol
one's tooth-d ecay ra te (Fosdick, 19501.or an intensi ve and frequ ent regimen of mouth
cleans ing can also resu lt In a better oral h ealth sta tus lAxellson and Undhe, 19771.
However, In gen eral , in populouon studies . tocth -b rushtng per ee h83 been shewn to
COIJt."1buie IiltJe toward miudng tile clente1 canes me (Burt . 19831.
Tbe~tesr pen;alt.age ofUieJW'Co1srepoctcdthal.theIr~hlJdrenbntstoedtbelr
teeth after breaJdast (51H M and before bedUiDe(44 .3'+6j.
4.2.6.2 Between-meal sweet <macb
The average number ol between·oeal $Wed~b an::!swed dt'tnks was ::!..2 7. In
terms of the n:1auons h1p of snac ks to oral morbldlty measures. te cee who had less th an
two sweet snacb yesteruay or W than lwusweet drlnks yesterday had $Jt,nllka nlly
lower DMFf and DMF$ Inrl1ces compare d t o those who had two or m ore sweet snacks or
drinks CT,lble 25). The PI was n1so srgnJ!Jcan tly lower til thos e ch lltlren who had less
tban two sweet dr'-.nks compare d to thos e whc " ad two or mo re.
When sweet snacks and sweet d rtnks were co mbine d. It was found that. up to a
maximum olfDUr.lncreased f~ucncyof snacking was poslUvcly corre lated With the
DMIT . DMf'S an d PI.
These resu lts ere as e:rpected. knowing tha t caJ1n Is tbe result ol an InlrmctJDn
between bactcna and s ugar In a swtable ern1ronment and tha t rrtquePC)'of suga..
Intake bas longbeenconslde~ a major detennInant rlcarb lBurt and 1smaJ1.1~.
ObservauonaJ eptdemlologlul studies~ also demlJll8trated an as.sodatJon
between cartes espenence and both tile amount and frequency ol bet ween- meal
COJlSl.DD.pI:1onof suga ry foods (Wd sl'l and Trlth art. 1960: 1snW1 . 1986).~. It
shou ld be int eresting to furth er analyse the dat a and delennlne If tbese data
demonstrnte tha t IndMduals wh o had Wgh DMIT scot es CDMfT 10 ?r more l were abo
frequent between-meal cons um ers of suga ry snacks; and that lndlvtdunls who had l aw
DMfT scores lDMIT 3 or less) had dllTerent between -meal snack1ng and othe r
beh aviours th at aplarned the ir oral health st atus.
As well, It would be uscfu llo detcrmme lftbc: ('b~tvaUons (rom th is s tudy can
contribute toward the "th reshold" hypothesb of sugar consumption (Ncwbru n . 1979).
wh1cb postulates that lhc: CIll1esespe rteece Is proportJonal to l ugarccnsu mpUOn up to
• th resh old. hul 'l la t above this threshold, atra sugar consumpUon tnake!l ltWe
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dffferencefIsma1l, 1986).
4.2 .6. 3 Flossing
9.8% of the children reported usJng dental lloss.
Wright et al, (1977) have demonstrated 8 50% red ucti on in prwdmal can es In b to
6 year aids whose proxtnvJJ surfaces were flossed regu larly a t sc hool by den tal
assistants . Hawc:\<eT.lhl9 age Is conside red too young to be able to use th is partt eular
preventive dental health practice (Burt . 1983) . A further discu ssion on this 91.ibject will
be found In se cu ons 4. 3 an d 5.2. 6.3.
4.2.6 .4 f1uor1dated tooth-paste
Another dental habit Which may affect oral health status Is use oCOuortdat ed
tooth-p ast e. According to Appendix e, a maj ority of th e par ents (76.2%1reported using
twoof the leadlng brands of fluoride tooth-paste a pproved by tlIe Can adian Dental
Assoclatl on. Since most other brands that were reported to be in use also hav e uconce.
It was not poss ible to rea ch any ccncl ucicn on this mea su re.
4.2.7 Dental services
Just about ha lf (50.82 %)or Ulc .~l1dren were rep orted to have visited the denUst In
th e past twelve m onths (Table 231. In 1960 , the Canadian sic icess Survey sla ted that
about cne In seve n persons {l4%1 visi ted th e denti st dul"ln,g1950-51 (McFarlane. 1965).
Since th en. there has been a steady Increase til th e u uneauc n rates such tha t c t present
apprcxima tejy 40% to 60% of the popu laUon Is seeking th e se rvices of th e dentis t {LewIs
and san ders. 1979). Hann (1911) suggests that a reasonable level of uunzatron Is
possible even whe n den tal services are provided.In othe r th an a school erwtroame nt.
In the ACCOHS (Banttng et al .• 1984) 14.3tA1 of the children were reported to nave
visit ed the dentist tn the pas t twelve month s.
Two of the Iss ues in th e utilization of dental eervrcceinclud e prevent ive versus non-
prevenuv e ut1lJza.Uon of dental servrcee and stru ctural featu res of th e uectat services
themselves that In!lu ence u twza tlon (e.g. ava1lablllty and accc!'.oIbl1ltyof denUstsl ,
1bto patte rn of uUl!zaUon or oral health services was be jrcved to mnc eoee th e oral
morbidity measure, in such a way that children vtalUng a den:tst during the past twelve
months should have lower den tal tndtces than non vlsltors, and chUdren visiting for
asymptomaUc reasons (che<:k·up, cleanL~ etc.l should h ave the lowest indkes, A
consistent pattern of this kind wasfound in 6 to 7 year old children.
ChUdren with den tal viens dUring the plltlt 12 months had stgnIf1cantly tewer
OMIT , OMFSand PI scc rea thanchtldrcn who had not vtsned a dcnUst (DMFS 15.9"
20.4; OMIT 6,6 vs 8.2: Pi ~.40 vs 0,57) O'able 25).
23% of the sample reported vIs1UJlgthe dentist in th e past twelve months for
regular dental check- up. and 13% because of a speclflc dental problem (tooth-ache,
paIn ,etc.).
4.3 Regression an alysts
Ta ble 28 presents th e results of the effectsof various factors on OMFS and Its
components. The n umber of cases in the ana1ys1s for th e group was somewha t reduced
beca use ofmlsslng values 10 th e Independ ent variables. Only ea sel with non -missing
values on alJof th e variables were included in the analysis,
~~'he regression coeffictents represent the change in the response index per unit
change in the facto r (Indepen dent variabl e). Coefficients with pootuve signs indicat e
that th e response index increases a s the factor mereases whUe those with negative slgns
indica te that th e response dec reas es as th e factor mcreeses (or with Its presenc e or
absence1n the caseor facto rs wlth twocategcnesl, Each of the rec tors in the analysis
had two levels , with the excepUon of parental education, which had five levels 81.defined
in Table 25, Thu s , DMFS decreases as parental education mcre ases an d the n umb er of
filled surfac es tends to incre ase with parental educaUon.
The levels of brushing were less than twice per day and two or more times per day.
Brushing less Ulan twice per day and twoor moreUrnespet day dld no t show any
sJgn!flcant euecteon decayed , mlssi"8 or fUled surfaces. The 11oss!n& factor was defined
TABIZ28
~ codIldcnts and p-vaJUe8()
forthe ell'ectsof certain faders on DMFSand its components
Ages6 and7 (n=lB2l
Decayed surfaces MJBs1ng SuIfaces FIlled Swfacca DMl'S
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p_tal
Educatlon
Brushing
F1uortde
-2.5 «.0011 - 1.7 1<.001) .2 (,41) -4.0 {<.DOI )
-. 1 (.941 I .s 1. 11 ) .2 (.73) 1.9 1.21)
I.' 1.66) -2.8 1<.(01) . (.67) · 1.0 1.72J
-5.2 (dK)I1 -2.7 (.003) 1. 1 « .0011 -6.a «.OOl)
-.' (.63) 7 .1 (,13) ·2.4 « .001) 4 .3 (.37)
8S
unot Dossiogtor not knowingwbat dent..'111oesIs} or lloeslng. The Ngnlfk:anI:df eclso!
nossmgwereto ueeeee mJsslrlg surfacesamong6 and 7 ymr old!..
HavIng an asymptamaUc dental YbU In the last 12 months wu sIgnIfk:antly
U90dalcd wllh nducUonsIn DMFS. decayed 8UJfaces,m.l5slrC surfaces.and InO"eascS
1n000000SUJfaces In the 6-7 year agegrouo.:. ResldJng In . Duert1aIed IIfta for om:or
more years was assodatrd with a decrease In flIledswfaccs In the ch1Idtm.
A second regreeeicn modellnot shown hen) was nt by addlng lkgree 01
consumpUon of sweet snacks (lessthan two. or twoer mcre perdayl and sweet drtnks
10 the factors In the model dJ.9cussed above. Because orthe large number of miss ing
values for th ese factors . then: were only 116 cases for the younger grnup. Of the two
factors. sweet drinks ge~TaIly showedthe greatereffects amongthe youngerstudents
and was associated with more decay (p""OO4). more mlsslng eurtacea 1p:.OOl), fewer
filled surfaces(p:: .OIl . and greaterDMFS 1p:.00'l 1.
Table 29 showsadjusted mean DMFS and components by dJstJ1ct.
4.4 Need for treatmml. and otherchar.l.e:tet1SUCS
Table 24 gtves the mean nu mbcr oCtccth pc:rstuden t rtqu!rtngdilJeo:nt types or
lreatmeJL Table 23 also contaIna results pertatn1ng to other oral beahh character1stlcs
and lreabnent needs for 6-7 yearagegroup . F1gureS1 and 2 show the dJstr1buUon d
DMFSand DMFI'for the age groupIn graphical form. The results for the quest10nnatte
Items and relatedfactors are cont81nedIn Appendlx B. The staUSOCScml~ In
Tables 23 and 24, and lnAppcndlx B are "raw· csUmates computed 111 SPSS' as
d.lscusscd In Section 3.5.6.
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TABLE 29
Adju sted III mean DMFS andcomponents (or strata
Ages 6 and 7
Stratum Decayed
-
F1Ikd DMFS
North""
Penln4u1a a.s e,0 2.1 16.9
Northerr.
Labrador 7.2 '.0 s.s IS.6
scumeru
Labrador e.s ... 1.3 14.4
Fogo/Burgco 11. 2 •.. 2.3 18.9
5t.Anthony as '.7 0.0 13.3
NorthWestRj,,,,
' .3 3 .1 0.e 9.0
Theadjustedmeans are the means thatwouldbe expectedif each dJstr1ct bad the
sameDuortdeexposure. 8elI: distribution,ethnicmakeup, level ofparentaleducatlon,
amountofbrush1ngandnossmg. and numberofasymptomatic vtsltsas theweran
averageforremoteareas of Newfoundland and Labrador.
..
4.5 SUInIDalYofmaJnJlndings
To summartz.e the Ond1ngs!rom the st udy. som e oCthe Import an t flndlngs are
l1sted beklw:
1. StI: and scvm year olds have m1xed den tlUon. The average DMF foc the remote areas
of Newfoundland and Labrader COl"prtmary teeth was 6.4, whil e for permanent teelt' . tt
was 1.0.
2. Of th e prlmaly plus permanent OMIT score 17.41. the components WCRas (OOOWIll:
5.0 decayed . 1.1 filled an d 1.2 missing du e tc ean es .
3 . 33% of th e samp le had 10 DMITor m ore an d 9 .4% of ih e group was carie s-free
IDMITof zerol .
4. Fema les ha d slightly hIgher DMFTcount than males (7 .4 vs 7.31.
5 . Males had s tgn1ficanUy htgher periodon tal score than fema les.
6 . SodaJ ciess is strong ly rela ted to ora l he alth status . The: b ll:l}l.er th e parental
educaUon level, social sla tus and tnceme levd, the mor e likely are DMF and cuier cen ee
measures for th e:ch Ud to be low.
7.~ wtth exposure to water Ouor1t".no n had lower pe1WdontaJ scores and
decreased number of filled su rfaces.
8. !be Native IndJan sub- grou p had s1gn.Ukantly (ewer DMF and other canes measure s
as ccmpared to th e settler population Th e inuit s ub-group had s lgn1fk::anUy higher
DMFT(SI scores than the se ttler s ub-gro up, ma1nlydue 10 more mtssJng sunaces.
9 . ()( all th e d .lstt1cts f'ogo/Bwgeo had th e h ighes t p l1maJy pl us permanent DMIT
score (9.61.
10. For a regression analysts of DMFS for be tween-meal snacks. tlle variable. swee t
drtnks. was associate d with m an: decayed. met e m1sslng an d fewer ruled surfaces. and .
greate r DMFS. Thos e child len wtth two or m an: betwe en-meal sweet d rtnk.'1had 22 .7
DMFS and tho se wIth one or none had DMFS of 12 .7 .
11.Tho se chUdren brushing two or more ume e a day had sIgn1ficlUlUy lower DMFT score
as com pared to the group brushlng once a day or less. However. when controlled rcr
other facto rs In th e analysis th is d1fTerence was erased.
8'
12.About 5 1% oClhe sampl e had visned a denUst In the past twelve mon th s . 23% of the
sample visited for a regular dental check up an d 13% beca use of a spectflc denta l
problem.
13.A regressio n analysJs oI DMFS and Its IndMd ual components with parental
ed ucattcn, b rushing and flossing hab its , asymptomatic dental visit and Ume spent in an
area with flue .da ted water supply as Independent variables. th e rectors asymptomatlc
dental visit In th e last twelve months and pare ntal educatlon sh owed til e most Irequent
associations with decayed . mtsslng. an d fiUed surfac e:counts and th e overall DMFS
Index.
14 .Aboul 21% ofthe sam ple were asse ssed to requ ire emergency care for relief of pam
du e to pu lpal involvement ofthe teeth.
I S.And. 74% were assessed to have suffidently h igh levels of plaque to re quire mlno r
scaling and Individual oral care taetrucuone.
4.6 Interprovtndal compariso n oCch ildren
4.6.1 Backgro und
One of the featu res ernie recen t Canadian studies 18tha t cauoraucn techniq u es
and standards were closely instituted th rough Ute encrts of WHO trained
epldemtologists Drs. A. MUITIlY Hunl a nd John Stamm. Thus one can fatrly confidently
un dertake comparisons of oral health s ta tu s for these provinces.
4.6 .2 Findings
Table 30 pre sents DMFr sc ores for primary pl us permanent teeth and Table 31
presen ts pertodental SCOlesfro:n th ese studies.
For OMIT, remote KewfaundJaud and Labrado r has th e hJghest ra te (7,4). It
should be noted tha t th e Provinces of Newfoun dland, PrInce Edward Island and Nova
SCoUaha ve almost 51m1larchJldren's dental plans (Health an d Welfare Canada, 19861.
Also, Prince Edwarcl lsJand has th e most favoura ble and Newfoundland th e least
favourable dcn Us t to population rauc (Hann , 1982), The flgures for lndlvld ual
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TABlE 30
Mean number of decayed. m1ss1Jlgand IlIled teeth
1pr1mary plus permanent teeth)
Cb1klsample 6 to 7 yean
Study Area YearoCStudy 0 M OMIT
R<motc 1985 5.00 1.20 1.10 7.40
Newfoundland
& Labrador
Nt"I"foundland.I" 1982 2.90 0.79 2.04 5.65
not includIng
remote areas
Prince EdwartjUI 1982 1.00 0. 10 4.17 5.24
'_d
Nova ScoUalll 1982 1.66 0.45 3.07 ' .09
New B runswtek/II 1982 2 .12 0.38 1.56 4.04
Banting et aI. (1984)
TABlE.'
Meanpc1DdontaIIndo: CRusseU'sPI)
Cb11d sample6 to 7 years
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StudyAru.
"""""eNewfoundland.
&:Labrador
Newfoundland,lII
not Including
remote areas
Prlnc:eEdwardW
Island
Nova SCotialIl
Nc:wBnmsw1ckllJ
BanUng et 81 11984)
YearolStudy
1il85
1982
1982
1982
1982
0 .47
0.31
0. 14
0.40
0.18
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components ofDMF 1nd1cate rem ote Newfoundland and Labrador to have the least nued
11.11and the highest decayed 15.0)and mlsS1ng du e to cerrea (1.2).
TuTntn,g to per1odontal disease. at 0.47 remote areas of Newfoundland has the
high est sco re of a ny oth er Jurt.'IdtcUon shownh ere .
When comparing the results of thJs remote areas ofNewfoundIand study with th e
less remo te parts or ur e provtnce Previously reporte d In AtlanUc Cana da Ch lldrtn's Oral
Health Study (Banting et al., 19851. the follOWIng can be observed:
Ii) Among this group cl remote ch11dren the OMFT (7.4,J and DMFS 118.1)was higher
than in th e parts of Newfoundland su rveyed previously. 5.7 DMIT, 13.6DMFS.
(11)Russell' s pencdcntal mdex was higher 111 thJs study (0.47 ± 0.021than th at reporte d
for s unuar age group children In less re mote ar ea s of Newfoundlan d [0.3 1 ±0.081.
IUJJ Need for tre atmen t as measu red by th e mean numb er of teet h per stude n t needin g
vari ous type of trea tme nt wasgeneraUygreate r for 6 to 7 year old grcup In these remo te
are as of Newfoun dlan d /5.09 for remot e areas vs 3.10 Coran Newfoundlan d and
Labrador) (Department orHealth . 1988).
flv]The proporti on of child ren requlrtng varlous types of dental servi ces WIIS also
gen erally greater in remote areas of Newfoundland and Labrador.
4.1 Summary
The findings from th is dental s tu dy seem to Indica te that In remote Newfound land
and Labrador. 6 to 1 year old children have a high dise ase rate compared to sJm1lar age
groU!) ch Udren in othe r are as In Cana da studied previou sly. Ther e are several rectors
which con trt bute to th is.
Despit e acceptable dental service uUllzaUuu rates In remote are as of Newfoundland
and Labrador. It s hould be noted th at with the pr es.nr ch ara cteristic s of the delrvery
system and patte rn of dental care being available, Incre ased uU1lzaUon of denUst s
se rvices alone wlll n ot necessar1ly lead to Improv ements in oral heal t'l .
In this study less th an 4% of th e child sa m ple had any exposure to tluol1d ated
wat er, nevertheless, th ere was a stro ng ind1caUon that th e effect of water fluoridation
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was to red uce slgnlficanUy the number offllled Bunaces. Commu nity and school wa ter
fll.loridaUon Is known to result In a better oral health status {Mille r and Barmes. 1980).
The other factor con tr1buling to the difference In oral health s tatus of the children
10 remote 8IeaS of Newfoundland. and Labrador migh t be the e ral hygiene habits of the
children themselves. Just under 50% r " the parents repo rted that th e chUdren brush
teeth two or more tImes a day . Th1s gro up ofch1ldren has relatlVely good oral h ealth
status.
Flna1J.y, those children reporting consumtr.g on e or no between -meal sweet drinks
or sweet sna cks y esterday had Slgn1fIcantly lower DMFT and DMFS indic es compared t o
those who had two or more between-meal sweet drtnks or sweet snacks yesterday.
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CHAP1'ERS
1HE ORAL HEALTII STA1tJS OF REMOTE NEWFOUNDUIND
AND LABRADOR SAMPlE
13 TO 14 YEAROlD SlUDENTS
There was a targ et number of 190 for th e 131 0 14 year oJd students. Th.19 nu mber
was proporucned amongthe seven strata in th e same mariner as the thlidren's samp le.
Table 19 illustrates the distrib ut ion ofthe 229 st udents examin ed an d questioned in the
various stra ta . Tab le 3~ lists tile number of schools vts lted In each stratum.
There were 107 (46.7%) males and 122 f53 .3%1females In the sample. As for
exposure to fluoridated water supply, 17 (7.4%) had cne or mo re years of exposure 10
fluoridated water . 195 (85.2%) did not and the rcmatntng 17 (7.4%1eQuid not provide
the required Inlcrmation. or me 17 who spent so me time in fluoridated ccmmcnrucs,
the mean length of stay was 5.4 years thigh of 10 years and low oC2 yearn).
The next section of the chap ter wIDreview some of the findings on selected oral
morbidIty measures Corthe enure sam ple. Subsequent sections w:I1llookat oral health
morb idity (or s ub-groups ofpopulatJon and for selected dental health behaviours .
5.1 Oral morbtdlty In the total sampl e
Usually by age 13-14 the prlmaIyteeth have been shed an d have been replaced by
the permanent teeth . The students had a mean of 26.48 perman ent teeth prese nt In the
mouth rrable 361.
5.1.1 Overall esUmates of DMFS and DMIT
The estimated means and standard errors for th e study population are given In
Tables 33 and 34. Table 33 contains DMFSand compon ents by tooth and su rface type.
Table 34 gives DMIT and eomponente Icr the age group .
The mean DMFT SCOI"e per stUdelotwas d. 6 teeth or 10.6 surfaces (DMFS). TIl'"
ycanger, 6to 7 year age group. had a mean of 1.0 teeth or 1.3 surCacesln permanent
teeth .
DI3tJ'1d5/Slra ta
TABU: 32
DJ.str1buUoo by number and pcn:mt
dGrade vmschools visited by
sampllng stra tum
Remote Newfoundland and Labnldor Study
1985
..
95
Northern PenInsula
Northern Lab ntdor
So uthern Labrador
Fogo/Bwg eo
St.Anthony
North WestRtver
Fortea u
Tot'"
• RoundIng emf
12
24
50.0
1~7
S.3
16.7
4.2
4.2
0 .0
100. . -
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TAllIE 33
Overall mean DMFS and components With standard errors
by tooth andsurface type
13· 14 yea r age group
D M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM Tar PRIM PERM Tar PRIM PERM TOr
Pmx!mal .0 1 . .s 1.2 1.2 .00 7 .5 .5 .02 2.5 2 .5
.00 7 .1 .1 .0 7 .07 .003 .06 .06 .00 7 .1 .1
5mooth .009 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 .0003 .s . .009 3.2 3 .3
.004 .1 .1 .07 .07 0 .07 .07 .004 .0 ' .09
OCCl""'" .03 2 .1 2.1 .e .e .007 2.0 2.0 .03 '.7 '.7
•009 .1 .1 .04 .04 .003 .1 .1 .01 .07 .07
.0 5 ' .1 ' .2 3 .0 3.0 .02 3.' 3.' .06 10.5 10.6
.02 .3 .3 .2 .2 .005 .2 .2 .02 .2 .2
TABLE 34
Overall mean DMJo'A and components with standard
errorsby tooth type
13. 14year age group
D M DMF!'
PRIM PERM tOT PRIM PERM TOT' PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
.03 2.7 2.8
.008 .2 .2
.6 .6 .01 2.2 2.3 .04 5.6 5.6
.04 .04 .005 .1 .1 .0 1 .08 .07
PRIM '"PRIMARY
PERM '"PERMANENT
TOT =TOTAL
O :OECAYEO
M=MISSING
F=FILLEO
DMF'I': D ECAYED, MISSING,
FIUEDTEE;ffi
DMFS=DE"'-AYED. MISSING,
FILLED SURFACES
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Asfor d1Ucnntcomponents of the DMFIlSICor the 13to 14year agegroup. an
average al2.81mh 14.2swfac:esJwm:~ 2.3 t eeth D.4 1UJfaeeslwereBllod.and
O.S teeth 13.0 surfacesl wen: mbs!ng dueto canes. 11I1spnMdes an tndIcauonof the
can: pro.1dedto stud m ts mthcstudyarea. 5O.0%dthr: DMfTBCOl"ewumadeuprl
DI""'-
For the 1ntr.J.-onlldls b1buUcmrl eeeee. an IMrage rl5.9 wasdecayed. m1ssIllgor
8ncdon proldmal and smootb surlacc:sand 4.7 was decayed, mls3llIg or IUled on the
occlusalaspcd.
The tntra-oral dls lrt buUon of cartes In thfs group ofstudents seerna to be of the
varlety that was all too common in chUdrcn L-., North America prlor to the general
lnlrod uctlon of conununity water fluondatlon and DCother fiuortd e u se programs
lBohannan. 1983: Bohannan. Disn ey, Graves, Bader , Kleinand Bell. 19841. That Isla
say that the bulk of the ca ries 'n rure i ebndren 15In the prox1malawfaces. whereas in
North An....1l:a today. occl usal and buttO /Un,gual pits make ' Jp a hig h proporUon rl
tooth su rfaces affectedby canes IS tamm, 1984].
In order COl" ru ral Newfoundland chBdren toarrtve II( the staus that ls no ted today
tntbdrcounterparts tn otbcrareasdN'ortbAmcnea. then!wotddseem lo be a need to
dM3e and Implement programs that dealdfedlvdy WIth the typeof disease that .Is
predominantIn rural cl1Ildrm. . pl'QS!m;:l1 surfacedecay. Kwant. Houwtnk,Backer Dlrks,.
Groeneveld and Pot II9731haveshCMItha t commun1ly water OuortdaUOD plays a
sJgn1flcant role In the reductlonof promnal eeeee. Perhaps th ts may be cooskleredan
Important factor 10 the futu R preventionof toothdecay to Newfoundland chlJdn n.
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To facl1ttate compar1Son of caI1es level th roughou.t the wo rld . 5 ca tegcnee have
been defined by WH O covertng the range from vtrY low to very hl£h as follows(MJUer
and Banncs. 1980):
Cartes severity Index.
Sum. of decayed. misslng and Med teeth (DMF!1
Very low 0.0·1.1
Low " 1.2 - 2.6
Modera te ,2.7 • 4.4
HIgh 4.5·6.5
Very h igh .. ... . .••...6.6 and over
With a mean DMIT of 5.6. st udents In remote areas of Newfoundland and Labrador
have a hlgh level of dental can es.
5.1.2 Glngfvalhealth
The measure of glngtval health was Russell 's pertcdcntal tndex (PD. PI for the
group was 0.50 ± 0.02.
5.1.3 Orthodontlc assessment
Orthodonuc n eeds in terms of dentofaclal anomalies were recorded using the
method. ofmeasunng occlusallraitsdeve loped by the FDI 119 741.Tab le 35 presents
flndlngs from this assessment.
Helm , Krelborg. aarrebc. Ca sperson. Eriksen. Hansen. H anusardotur. Mundt,
Pemgaard. Prydso. Reumert and Spr.:dtsberg (1975) s ta te that in epid emiological
surveys the current methods o[reglstertng malocclusion traits. namely using subJecttve
esuma tes of treatment ne eds. Is a preferred method or assigning orthodontic treatment
pr10rlty to that of lnlerpreUng malocduslon seventy obJccUvely by employtng
maloccJ.uston indices where: the presence of certain selected morphological traits lor
devlaUoJl!9115expressed numerically by means of a scorlnR system. 1'h1s is based on th e
eteervaucn that th ere is at present little evrdence available o n the soc lopsychologIcal
TABIE35
Addttlonal oral health charactertsUcs
{or 13-14 year age goup In remote
Newfoundland and Lahrador (1985)
Number ch Udren examtncd
Mean "umber and standard deviation ( )
prtm8ly teeth present
Mean nu mber an d standard deviatfcn f )
permanent teeth present
Toto!
Percentage chUdren nee ding plaque removal
Northern Penmsula
NortbemLabrador
southern Labrador
Fogo/Burgeo
st. Anthony
North West River
Percentage children vtslUng a dentist
In the last \welv,,"months
~ntagechildren with :
Class 1 molar relaUonshlp
Class 2 molar relauonsh1p
Class 3 molar relaUonsh1p
Class 4 molar relatlonsh1p
Percentage children with :
peetersor croesbne
postertor open bite
antertor crossblte
antertor open brte
...".t
overbIte
mIdl1ne devi ation
impingement
.~dJng
. pactng
anterlortrregulal1ty
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22.
0 .15 (0.73)
26.48 (2.13)
26.63
37 .27
23 .26
57 .89
24.39
42 .86
.....
47. 16
32.32
12.23
4.80
50.66
18. 78
8.30
9.61
3 .49
10.48
3.93
36 .68
1.3 1
23.14
7 .88
11.79
• . . continued
TABLE 35 lCul>Umled)
Percc:ntage cbDdrm wUb:
atnJght facIaJform
rd:n:IgDathk: fadal form
prognathic factaJ Conn
Skc letaldefonnity.
N~
Class2dlv.l
Class 2dJv. 2
Cieee 3
Perc entage children with:
space maintain er
eeuve eppuen-e
completed treatment
Percentage ehudre n with:
fractured teeth
malfonned teeth
rel1effnmpa1n
plaqu e t'mJOl'lll
ooal1ng
referral to an orthodonust
ether treatment services
Percentage~ wnh one: or mon:
canes ·aJrectedteeth
Percentage chUdren wtth one or more
teeth missing due to cenee
Percentage children with one or more
DDcd.tceth
.6.33
34 .06
9.11
56.50
14.00
12.20
7.00
0.44
1.75
0.87
5.99
34.50
37.99
21.40
4.50
70.3 1
31.44
51.64
' 00
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and phystoJogtcal df'ects ofmaloccluston.
EJghtecn separate assessments of dentofaclal anom.al1eswere made . The most
common anomaly was where the anterto-postertor relationship was different on one side
or th e arch CQUlpared to the other (50.66%) followed by mldltne d evta UOns 136.68%).
crowding(2 3 .14%1and postertor crossbne118.78%1.
The prevalence of Angle's Class n and Class m malocclus ion In the sample of 13-14
year olds was 26% and 7%. respectively. Emrtch. Brodie and Blayney (1965) reported
preval ence of 14% Class II and 1%Class m malocclusIon In a population of 12 to 14
year olds In an urban community. In ACCOHS , th e Angle's Class n dercrmm ee were
recorded In 9.0% oelhc 13 to 14 yeaT olds an d Anglc's Class III in 3 .2% oftbe sample
(Banting et aI., 1984) .
5 . 1.4 'rreeenent needs
5. 1.4.1 Restorations, extractions and sealants
Table36 describes the treatment needs fort eelh (or the 13 to 14year olds. The
treatments prescribed were not solely forcartes but included repair of trauma and
replacement of unsatisfactory reetcraucns. An average of 2.74 teeth pe r s tudent ne eded
SOlTICtreatment of which 2.56 required restorations. 0.18 earacucn and 0.0 pit and
uss ure seaiara.
In the ACCOHS (BanUng et al ., 1984) an average of 2.55 teeth per stude nt need ed
some treatment, ofwhlch 1.60 needed reetciaucns. 0.12 extraction and 0.49 pIt and
Ilss ure eealant .
5.1.4.2 Percent of st udents needing treatment
Table 35 shows that 70 .31% or the stud ents had one or more caries affected teeth.
7.0% ot the sample n eeded re lleffrom pain as a result ofpulpalinvoJvement cr t eetn . In
A CCOHS (BantIng et 81.. 19 84) those figures were 47.2% and 5.2 %. respectively.
Frequency dlstrib uUon of DMFS and DMIT (Figures 3 and 4) Indicate that 6 .7%of
the sample wascartes-free (DMFTof zero). Just over 31 percen t cruie sample ha d
TAlllE36
Mean number and standard devtaUClrlsII
fl, teeth nccd1ng bQtmcnt per student
in vartou. categories Iei'13-14 year age group
In remot e Newfoundland and Labntdor (1985 )
Numb ent
......
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1 surlaa: RStora Uon
2 sulfacc~onUon
3 surface restoration
More than 3 surface rc:storatlon
Extraction or pr1mary tooth
Extraction of permanent tooth
Sta1nless st eel crown
Tooth replacement
Pit and f1SSUresea lan t
Total
1."
0.41
0 .14
0.07
0.00
0.18
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.74
(2.121
(0.98)
(0.451
(0.281
10.001
(0.621
IOJXl)
(0.001
(0.001
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DMFT of 7 or more. a very h1ghcartes Index (see WHO Index scale in SectIon 5.1.1J.
5. 1.4.3 Periodontal treatment requirements
Two cat egcrtee of periodontal treatment require ments are prese nte d in Ta ble 35.
34.5% of the students ha d a need foc plaque removal and 37.99% had a need for
meticu lous scaling, for the removal of supra an d s ubgingival calculus.
5 .1.4 .4 Orthodontic tre atm ent needs
A dectstc n concemtng need for o rthodontlc treatment depends largely on cllnica l
j udgement and Is probably th e most subjectiv e denta l asse ssm ent reported here (AmlJot
et al.• 1986). The need for orthodonUc care was recorded when It was ju dged that a
s imple orthodonl'c appUanc e would no t correct the extsUng problem . 21,4% of the
s tudents were assessed as needing orth odontic referral .
0.44% of the students In this study were either recemcg treatment or ha d
successfully comp leted treatment compared to 7.6% in Atlantic Canada who were
rece iving treatment at the time of th e st udy or had already been successfully treated.
5 .1.4.5 Other treatment needs
.\ .8% of the sample required othe r treatment services. incl uding . artttlclaI tooth
replaceme nt for funcUon and/or aeemeucs. com pared to 3.3% for similar age d childre n
In oth er areas cJAtlanue Canada (Ban ting et aI.• 1984) .
5. 1.5 Visit to th e denUst
4 1.16% of the sample reported vtsltlng the dentist In th e past twelve months .
In the ACCOHS (Banting et al., 1984) 71.3% of th e 13·14 year olds reporte d vis iting
the dentist in th e pas t twelve months. For Alberta . the uUllzaUon rat e \\Io;t.!I 73.7%
{Stamm et at., 1980Cbll and for Ontario It was 70.9% (Hunt et al .• 1980) . Den tal can:
delivery In ru ral parte oCthe province takes place In a difficu lt environm ent and the
sparse and unevenly dts tnb uted popu laUon may be factors that contribute to the poor
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uUllzaUon pattern IStamm. 19771.
5.2 Dlfferences in oral morbidity by selected cneracteretee
There are a number of enaractens ucs which can be assumed to atrect oral heallh
status . As with the children's sample . the ones Identified for analyBls Inc luded gender .
location , influence afwater fluoridation. soctcecenomic status. past dental health
actions and use of dentists' services.
Tab le 37 contaIns mean DMFS. DMIT and pert odontal ln dex Includlng standard
errors for different groups defined by demographic. socioeco nomic or behavioural
characteristics of th e students examin ed. As sta ted prevtously (section 4.2), the
Significance of the difference between the two group means Ia and bl wa s Judged by
computing 1.96 ..jISE of a]1 ...(SE or b)i .
If th e two m eans dUTeredby at least this amount, they we : declared to be dJlTenm t
a t 0.05 Significanc e level. The mul tiple regreesron analysis discussed In secuon 5.3
indicates which factors have sign1ficant effects when others are controlled .
5.2.1 Gender
Tabl e 37 indicate s Uta! there were lnsignlf\cant differences among the sexes 1n the
DMIT and DMFS counts. As with the younger children, the females in the 13 to 14
year age group had sUghtly higher DMIT (DMFS)score s. Femal es had DMIT of 5.7
110 .91and males 5.5 {l0.1}.
Table 37 also presents finding s related to pertodontallndex (PI). Females had
slgnll1cantly lower PI than males (0 .42 vs 0 .61).
5.2.2 Strata
Ta bles 38 and 39 give detailed breakdowns of mean DMIT and DMFS and
components for each of th e six strata Include d In the survey · Northe rn Peninsula,
Northern Labrador , Southern Labrador, Fogo/Burgeo, st. Anthony and North West
River. The standard errors for St . Anthony and North West River could not be estimated
lOS
TABLE3?
SubpopulaUOn meansand standard errors of
DMFS . DMFT and PI by se lected variables
Ages13 and 14
N DMFS, SE OMIT,SE PI, SE
""'"Mole 107 10.1. .5 5.5. .2 .61 , .02
Female 122 10.9. .2 6 .7 . .1 .42 , .01
Parental Education:
Ne1thersec 108 10 .7, .3 5.7, .1 .5 4, .02
One Sec 44 11 .7 . .s 6.0. .• .52, .04
Both Sec I' 9 .3, .e 6 .2 . .2 .46 . .03
One Post Sec as 9.8. .5 5.3. .3 .38 . .02
BothPos t 5ec • 7.3. 1.2 4.3 . .6 .44. .06Missing 21 U.S. 1.3 6.3. . .44 . .09
SES:
1. 63 9.0 , .s 5.0, ., .55, .0'
,. 57 12 .6 . .6 6.3. .a .48. .0'
s. '6 8 .7 . .6 4.7, . .48. .04
..
"
11. 2, .7 6 .6, ., .35, .02
5. II 9 .9 . U 5.5, .6 .60 . .06
6. 17 10.2, . 5.5, ., .40 , .03
7. 2 6 .0 . 0 4.5. 0 . 1B. 0
Missing 3 1 14.6 , 1.2 7.1 , .6 .57, .06
Income:
Under $5,000 12 11.1 , I .s 5.9. .7 .54. .07
$5.000-$9,999 40 10.5. .s 5 .1 , .a .52, .02
$10 .000-$14.999 50 B.2. .5 4.5. ., .42, .03
$15,000-$19.999 30 13.6. U 1 .1. .s .53. .04
$20 .000-$24,999 as 12.8 , .5 7.0 . .3 .48. .04
$25 ,000-$29.999 I. 8.8 , .7 5.0. .3 .50. .05
$30 ,000 andover zs 8.1, .3 4.8 , .1 .39. .04
Unemploy ed 10 13 .5, I .' 7.3 . 1.0 .75, .0'
MI"""", 15 15.0 . 2.0 6.9, .6 .7 1, . 1
Prevention :
No reg. preventive 156 9.4. ., 5.2, .09 .50. .01
checkup in last
12 months
Reg. pn..venuve 59 13.0. .6 6.5. ., .44 . .03
checku~ C1'work
IdenUDedIn teet
12 mont.i.s
MIss ing I . 10 .9. .a 5.6 . .1 .57. .02
. .. continued.
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TABlE 31 (ConUnued)
SubpopulaUOD. means and standard errers of
DMFS, OMIT and PI by eeieetedWJ1ables
Ages 13 and 14
N DMFS . SE OMn'. SE P1.SE
Swed"""",,,
Less than two 60 8.0. .5 4.4. .2 .42. .02
'rwo ee recre 146 11.2 , .3 6.0. . 1 .52. .02
MIssing 23 13 .0. 1.3 6.2. .S .84• .03
Sweetdr1nks:
Less than two 72 9.1 , . 5.1, .2 ,4.3 • .0 2
Two or more 137 11.1. A 5.9. .2 .52• .01
M....og 20 12.9 . 1.2 6.2, .S .60 • .0 7
How often brus h teeth :
Less than 74 9.2 , .7 4.7. .3 .ss, .04
two timesper day
Two or more 14. 10.5 . .3 5.1 , . 1 .46. .0 1
t1mes per day
-
17. 1. 1.0 8.0, .e .75• .00
Uses dental floss :
y ", 42 10.3, .7 5.6, .2 .4 1. •03
N. 165 10.7• .3 5.6 , . 1 .52. .02
-
2 10.0, 0 4.5, 0 .67. 0
EthnJcgroup :
S<ttIu 185 10.7. .2 5.7, .06 .50• .02
lnd1an 28 1 .0 , .3 4.1 , . .55. .009
Inun I. 9.0, .8 4.7, .2 .37. .0 7
HealthUn1t:
centralHealth 38 9 .8. .7 5.4. . 1 .64• .02
WestemHeaIth 72 11.8 . .2 8. 1. .1 .84• .03
NorthemHeaJt1I 11. 9. 8 , .7 5.3. .09 .... .01
Language 1:
Inuktltuk 13 9 .6. .7 4.9 , .2 .39 . .08
Montagnais • 7.5 , 0 3.3 . 0 .57, 0_h 210 10.6 . .2 5.7, .08 .50. •02
Dental vtslt In last 12 months:
y ", 108 12.6. .4 6.5. .1 . .. •02
N. 120 9.0. .3 5.0, . 1 .53. .0 2
Missing 1 O. 0 O. 0 .51, 0
. .. continued
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TABLE 37 (Contlnuedl
SubpopuIaUonmeans and standard errorsor
DMF'S. OMFT,.nd PI by selected variables
Ages13 and 14
N DMFS.SE D M FT, SE pr. SE
Years spent In fluortdated area:
Under one year 195 10.6, .a 5.7, .08 .60• .02
One year or more 17 8.5, . 4. 1. . .3 1. .02
M""'ing 17 13.1. 1.1 7.2 , . .8 1, .04
Sweetsnacks and drinks:
O. a 4.8, .1 4.5. .s .86 , .07
1. I' 8.1, I.' 4.5. .5 .46. .0 52. 27 8.6. .5 4.8 . .s .38. .03
3 . 34 9.7, 1.0 5.4. .5 .60• .04
.. 35 14.5. .5 7.2 , .3 .39, .02
5. 30 11.6. .8 5 .4 , .• .55• .03
O. 2. 6.9. .3 5.0 . .2 .58 . .03
7. 18 11.9. .8 6.2, .5 .57, .06
s, • 3.3. .7 2.9. . .64 • .00
.. 7 9.9. I.' 6.1, .. .33. .04
10. 2 1.3. . 1.3 . .2 1.4 1, .07
Mlssing 2. 13.7. 1.2 6.4 , . .57 , .0 5
Brushed teeth ) e5lcmay:
zer o or one 96 8.8. .7 5.0. .s .6 1, .03
Two or more 130 11.1, .s 5.9 , .1 .43 . .02
M""'ing 3 10.8, .7 5. 4 , .3 .63. .04
Asymptomatic visIt In last 12 months:
No rar 10.0. .3 5.5. . 1 .5 1. .02
Yes 33 12.6. . 6.0 . .3 .40. .0 2
M"","" 15 10,6, .s 5.6 . . 1 .54. .02
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TABU:38
Mean DMFS and components with standarderrors by stratum.
tooth, and surface type fur 13· 14 yeara,ge group
Northern Peninsula
0 M OMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT
-
.02 .S .9 0 l.l 1.1 .Q1 .5 .5 .03 2.5 2.5
.009 .1 .1 0 .09 .09 .004 .07 .07 .009 .1 .1
Smooth .01 l.l 1.1 0 1.1 1.1 0 1.0 1.0 .009 3.2 '.2
.004 .1 .1 0 .09 .09 0 .09 .09 .004 .1 .1
OCclusal .03 I.S 2.0 .5 .5 .0 1 2.2 2.2 .03 4 .7 4.7
.009 .1 .1 .05 .05 .00 4 .2 .2 .01 .09 .08
.05 3 .S 3.S 2.7 2 .7 .02 3.7 '.8 .07 10 .4 10.4
02 .4 .4 .2 .2 .00 5 .3 .3 .02 .3 .3
Northern Labrador
0 M OMFS
PRIM PERM TOT t"RIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERi .'! tar
_,
.01 .5 .5 0 1.2 1.2 .2 .2 .0 1 2 .0 2.0
.008 .08 .0 7 0 .a .s .09 .09 .008 .3 .3
Smooth .03 .6 .7 0 1.2 1.2 0 .7 .7 .03 2 .6 2.6
.02 .1 .1 0 .3 .3 0 .2 .2 .02 .3 .3
OCClusal .08 1.7 1.8 0 .6 .6 0 1.7 1.7 .08 4 .0 4.1
.05 .s .3 0 .1 .1 0 .3 .3 .06 .2 .2
.1 2.8 2.9 0 3.1 3.1 0 2.6 2.6 .1 8.5 8.6
.07 .2 .2 0 .7 .7 0 .6 .6 .07 .6 .6
Southern Labrado r
0 M F OMFS
PlUM PERM TOT PRIMPERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT'
Proximal l.l 1.1 I.' I.' 0 .3 .3 2 .7 2.7
.5 .5 .06 .05 0 .2 .2 .7 .7
Smooth 1.2 1.2 0 I.' 1.3 .6 .6 3.0 3.0
.4 .4 0 .05 .05 .08 .08 . .S
Occlusal I.' 1.3 .8 .6 1.1 l.l 3 .0 3.0
.3 .3 .02 .02 .08 .08 .4 .4
3.6 3.6 3.1 3.1 2.0 2.0 6.6 6.6
1.2 1.2 .08 .06 .3 .3 0 1.6 1.6
. .. continued
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TABLE38 IConUnuedJ
P'ogo/Burgeo
0 M DMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
-
I., I.' 1.9 1.9 0 .a .e '.S ' .S
.S .S .S .S 0 .2 .2 .4 .4
Smooth 2.1 2.1 1.9 1.9 .2 .2 4.2 4.2
.S .S .S .S .1 .1 .s .a
00cluM1 '.2 a .2 .8 .8 .9 .9 4.9 4.9
.4 .4 .2 .2 .S .S .6 .6
6.8 6.6 4.6 4.6 1.4 1.4 12.6 12.6
1.3 r.a l.l l.l .8 .8 1.1 1.1
St.Anthony
0 M OMFS
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PEM1 TOT
_ I 0 .2 .a 0 1.1 1.1 .s .s 0 2.' 2.'
Smooth 0 .a .s 0 1.1 l.l .9 .9 0 2.' 2.'
Occlusal 0 1.9 1.9 .6 .6 2.7 2.7 0 S.I S.I
2.4 2.4 0 2." 2." 4.4 4.4 0 9.7 9.7
NorthWestRlver
0 M DMFS
PRIM PERMTOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr PlUM PERM TOT
ProxlnW 0 .a .s .2 0.0 .2 .2 .a .6
smec", 0 .7 .7 .1 .9 1.0 .1 1.6 1.7
Ooclu,", 0 .4 .4 .2 2.1 2.3 .2 2.6 a
1.4 1.4 .6 '.0 '.6 .6 4.4 S.O
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TABlL39
Mean DMFTand components WIth standard errnn by sb"atum
and tooth type for 13-14 ~aragegnJup
D
Northern Peninsula
M DMFf
PRIM PER.\'I "aUT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOr
.03 2 .5 2 .6
.009 .2 .2
D
.5 .5 .02 2 .& 2.5
.05 .05 .006 .2 .2
Northern Labrador
M
.04 5.6 5.6
.0 1 .09 .09
DMIT
PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOr PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
.08 2.0 2 .1
.05 .3 .3
.6 .6
,I .1
1.9 1.9
.4 .4
.08 4.6 4.6
.05 .3 .2
D
Southern Labrador
M F DMIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
1.9 1.9
..., ...,
D
.6 .6
.02 .02
Fogo/Bwgco
M
1.4 1.4
.2 .2
3.9 3.9
.6 .6
DMFf
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
4.3 4 .3 1.0 1.0 1.1 1,1 6.4 6.4
.6 .6 .2 .2 .6 .6 .7 .7
D M
SL Anthony
DMIT
pf'JM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM. TOT
2.0 2 .0
D
.6 .6
North West River
M
3.0 3.0 5.6 5.6
DMIT
PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT PRIM PERM TOT
.8 .8 .2 2.6 2 .8 .2 3.3 3.6
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since there was only a single school samp led tneach of these strata.
One ol tJie cnaractenstrce upon which strauncaucn was based was the ava.I1ablllty
of denU9t's services in the dlstr1ct. Fogo/awgeo district. generally, did not have a
resident dentlst. A16.4 It had th e highest DMIT Index. A close r look at the OMF
components shows that there were over 4 decayed {OJ teeth per student in the stratum.
Thus In fogo/Burgeo stratum more t'ran 65% of the DMF score was made up olD
teeth .
Table 38 gtvcs detail ed breakdown of DMFS. Its components, and surface types for
each crure s1Xstratum. and Table 40 prese nts adjusted means.
With reference to pertodontaI mdex:Fogo/Burgeo district (Appendix 5) has th e
highest score 10.651.
5.2.3 Influence of f1uortde
As with younger children, residence h tston es, provided by pare nts, pennitted
separation of students who had lived some ume prevtously In fluoridated ccmmuruues.
Table 3 7 provtdes flndlngs on three oral morbldJty measures by water f1uortdation
lnfluence . 7.4% oCtile 13 to 14 year old students had spent an average 0£5.4 years tn
fluoridat ed communJUes (high of 10 years and low of 2 years). 85% either did not have
any exposure to fluortdated water or the exposure was for less than twelve montes of
their uves. Fluortde group that had spent an average of 5.4 years In fluo ridated
conununJUes had stgnlflcantly lower OMIT, OMFS and PI scores. The resul ts of
regression analysis are presented In section 5.4 . In terms of perc entage dUTerence. the
fluortde group had 28.07% less OMIT than the non- fluorid e group (4.1 vs 5.7).
Otller recent surveys of sbnllar age school cbndren In AtlantIc Canada (Banong et
aj., 1984), the province of Quebec (Stamm et al., 1980 (all. Alberta (Stamm et al. ,
1980(bll. Ontario (Hunt et ai., 1980) and Manitoba ICageorge. RydJng and Leake , 1980)
have also reported cUnJcally and statistically SIgnJ!lcant lower cartes expo.rence for those
students with btstones of res idence In fluoridated commu nJtJes.
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TABLE"
Adjusted II mean DMFS and components (or etrata
Ages 13 and 14
Stratum
-
MlssIng
"'"'"
OMfS
Northern
Penlnsula 3.8 2.7 3.B 10 .1
Northern
Labrador 4.1 6 .5 5.8 16.4
Southern
Labrador 2.1 3.0 3 .2 8.3
Fogo/Burgeo 4.:: 4.2 1.3 10 .2
St. Anthony 4.6 2.4 2 .B 9.B
NorthWest
R1= 0.0 1.2 4 .5 5.4
The aqjusted means arc the means that would be expected If each dl.stJ1clhad the
same fluorideexposure.sec distrtbuUon,elhn1cmakeup. levelofparental education,
amountof brushing and flossJng. and numberof asymptomaueV1s1ts as the overall
average for remote areas of Newfoundland and Labrador.
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5.2. 4 Socloec ono mJc facto Ol
seeeeeencresc stat us for etcueme can be aeseeee e from thre e measu rements :
p arental education level. parenta l occ upaUon or fam ily income. For each st udent. data
on aUthre e dlmcnmons were collected lhrough a quesnc nnaire tha t was completed by
parecr cr guardtan.
Table 37 ehews the means Cororal morb idity measures by th e three soc ioeconomic
1ndJcators.
In terms ofparcntal ed ucation level, the dttren:n ces am ong th e categories an: not
weUd eflned Cor the thre e lndlt. esDMFl'. DNlJ"Sand PI, although the re Is t. trend of lower
dlsease 1~ with increased ed ucation level. SIInt1ar mconststenc tee were also apparent
In the other meas ures of social cialiS. B1Ishen OCt apatjcn Index an d lam1ly Income.
5.2.5 Ethnic grou ps
80 .6% of the s tuden t sam ple was settler group. 12.2% Nauve Indian and 7.0%
Inu it .
Data In Table 3 7 indicat e tha t the Native Indlan s ub-group ha d slgn11'lcantly lower
DMFS (7.0) and DMFT [4. l} Ulan th e settler or Inuit s ub-gro up. On th e other hand,
per:lodonta1 score {or the gro up was th e highest among the thre e sub-gro ups.
To adj ust for th e effects of other measures. regression analysts (not shown h ere)
was done on the DMFS score . Settler cal.egmywas chose n as "reference category". After
adJuSUJJgfor other faetora In the mcdelIilucrtde esposure. eec . educa Uon level.
brushing and flossing. asymptomatic v15lt. dJslTlctJboth the Inult and Nauve ind ian
sub- group s had markedly less of alllhe components. that Is. tess decayed, less mlsslng
and less IDled surfaces,
In contrast to obse rvaUOnsreported tn oth er studies IKrtstolTelSCl1 and Bang. 1973:
TlUey , 1977 : Myenland Lee. 1974: Curzonand Cureon, 1970) th e oral health of both
the NaUveIndian and the Inui t in ruml Newroundland ts less seve rely affec ted than
th etr ceun terparta in othe r ar eas of Canada. In 1983. th e canes ra te for 12·13 year old
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Native Indians in Northern Ontarto rnt1ey and Bedard . 1986) was reported 8$9.41
DMFr.
5.2.6 Past dental health acUons
Data on certain well-acce pted prevenUvc dental health behaviours were col!ected
for th e pu rpose ofbasel1nc documentation and also to rev eal any underly1ng systema tic
vana trcns In oral health status (rom the effects of thebehavioural variables.
Indicators selected fOT mcluston were:
(I) wheth er or not th e st udents brushed th eir teeth two or more tlm cs a day
IU) whether or not st udents used a Iluortde tooth -p aste
(ill) wheth er or not students use d den tal floss
ltv) the n umbe r of sweet snac ks the s tudents bad between regular meals .
It can be argued th at ben avicu rs rela ted to ora l health are part of a to tal cultural
pattern. It was believed that if It could be esta blis hed th at certa!n. prevenUve dental
h eal th beha viou rs were not being pra c tised by stu dents with high cartes rate or,
conversely th ose students with I1tUeor no cartes had a history of specUlc health
beh astcurs, th en this could help to Identify those who are presen tly Without high cart es
rat e, bu t who are most I1keIyto develop it In the future (Fodor , 198'31.
5 .2 .6.1 Tooth-brushing
Appendb;: B gives informa tion regardlng tooth -brushtng behaviour as report ed by
th e students th emselves. 96.5% reported owning a tooth-brush and 79.0% indica ted
brushing at least once a c' ,;.
21.4 % re ported not bru shing th eir teeth yeste rday. With th e mean for th e 13· 14
year aids being 1.7 times per day. When rela ted to oral morbidity measures. brushing
two or more Urnes a d ay was n egatiVely related to peI1odontal scores (Table 3n When
fitt ed to th e multiple regr ess ion model. shown In Table 4 1. brushing two or more Urnes a
day was slgn1ficantly assoc iate d with tees decayed surfaces.
The greatest percentage of student s report ed brushing th eir teeth after breakfast
Factor
TABLE 41
RegressIon coc1llc1ents and p-valu es ( )
Cor the cll'ect:s orcertainfactorson DMFSand 118 components
Ages 13 and 14 years (n=174)
Decayed swfaces M.IssJnI: Surfaces Filled surfaces OMF5
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Parental
Education
AsympVlslt
Fluortdc
- .9 « .001) -. 4 «.001) .7 «.OOlJ -.7 {.O02}
-1.8 (.004) 1.4 (.02) 1.1 « .00 1) .7 (.511
- .4 {.41 } -.7 (. 17) .7 (.19) -.3 (.72)
-1.5 « .00l) 2.2 (.002) 3.8 1<.00l) 4 .5 (.DOIl
- 1.4 (.eM)?) .4 (.002) -~.2 1<.001) -3.2 « .ClOt)
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160.3%} and after evenmgmeal 144.1%1.
5.2.6.2 Between-mealsweet snacks
The average number ofbetween meal sweet snacks an d sweet drinks per day was
3.81. For th e you nger chijdren. the average was 2.21 snacks pe r day [see Section
4.2.6 .2). Those students (13-14 years old) consumJ.ng two or mo re between-meal sweet
snacks or drinks had hIgher DMFS in dex compared to students oonsumtng one or no
sweet dI1nks or snacks between meals.
A regression model lnot shown here) was fit by adding degre e of ccneumpuon of
sweet snacks (less than two. ot"two ormore per day) and sweet drinks to the factors in
the model. Because of the larg e numb-~ 01 . l1sslng values for these factors th ere were
only 155 cases for the group. Of the twofactors. more sweet drinks stgn1flcantly
correlated with more missing surfaces (p=.OOl ) and great er DMFS (p==.Ol ). More sweet
snacks were associated with more decayed surfaces (p=.OI), filled surfaces (p=.OOl) and
grea terDMFS (pdXH)ln th e 13- 14 year age group.
5.2.6.3 Flossing
Anoth er dental habit reported was use or dental floss. 18 .3% or Ute students
reported using dental Doss. The sJgn1ftcant effect of Ilcsstng was to decrease Ute
periodontal score among Ute 13 to 14 year olds .
It is grat1fying to note th at th i., ltndIng JS consistent with expected results in that
when It comes to preventio n or periodon tal disease, It Is recommended tha t adolescents
use dental floss ror c1eantng the lnterdental area at least once a week. Dental flossing
has been shown to be dIecUve in removtng proximal plaque and in Improving the
ccndurcn crme gingivae fGran ath and McHugh , 1986).
5.2. 6.4 Fluoridated tooth -past e
Use of Ilucnde tooth pas te may affect oral heal th status. According to Appe ndix B,
66.8% of the students reported using two of the leading brands or fluo ride tooth pas te
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approved by the canadian Dental Association.
42.4% of l ':1.c studente reported l!"t knowing lfthe tooth -paste they used contamed
fluoride . It would appear-from the brand names reported that nearly all , lf oot all the
brands contain nuolide In some rcrm . F'rom the data avail ab le, it was not possible to
determine If the use oC'luor1dc tooth -paste had any effect on oral health measures.
On an epldemtologlcal level. Increasing and regular use of fluorida ted too th -past e
has been reporte d to be an Important factor In reducing cari es In school chUdren
(Renson, 19861.
5.2.7 Dental servic es
As can be se en In Table 35. Page 99 -100. Just under on e-half of th e students
{47.16%1visited a dentist In the twelve months prior to the study. In Atlantic reg ion,
71.30% of the 13 to J4 year old stud ents reported vtsltJng a cenust In th e past twelve
months {Ban ung et aI.• 19841, and 56.37% (or th e provtnc e of Newfoundland a s a whole
(Newfoundland Department of Health , 1988). Reasons for utlUzatlon of dental services
are an tnt eresting aspect of the utillz3Uon patlern. The etudent e tndjcered th e reasons
for their last dental vrsu. and the percentage InclicatJng asym ptomatic reasons lregula r
preven tive checkup) was 14.4%. Perce n taj'e vis iting because of a spec1fic dental
problem was 16.2%.
Students with vis its to a dentist In th e past twelve months had slgnl!lcantly high er
DMIT and DMFS scores but lower pertodontaj ind ex scores (Tab le 37). The DMIT
(DMFS) score for those vtslUng a dentist was 6.5 (12.6) and for those wJth no vrsna it
was 5.0 (9.0). Th e res ult Is In accord wllh experiences that a regular vlslllng pa ttern as
such does not reduce the overall DMF score (Jackson. Murray. Fairpc, 1973; AmIjo t et
oi.. 1986). Those expressing asymptomatic reasons for den tal visits also had high DMF
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5.3 Regressron analysis:
Table 41 presents the resu lts of a regression analysis of the enec te of V8I10US
factors on DMFS and Its components. The n umber of cases ,I,! the analys1.9 With all
indepe ndent variables prese nt was 174.
Th e regress ion coefficients represent the change In th e respo nse Index per unit
change In the factor (Independent varia ble). CodIlclenls with positive slgns indicate
that the response tnde-cmcreesee as the factor increases lor with Its prese nce in the
case of factors wtth two catego ries}. Coefficients with negeuve signs tndlcatc that the
response decrease s as the factor Increases. Thus. for example. tbe n umber of decayed
surfaces tends to decrease with Increasing parental education while th e numbe r cffllled
surfaces tends to Increas e. Only ccemciente with p-valuea less ..han or equal to .05
were co nsidered to provide strong evidence for the associatio n suggested by th e
regression coefficient.
Parental education as a facto r In th e analysis ha d five levels whil e each of th e othe r
factors had two levels. The DMFS decreased as parental educaUon level Increas ed and
the n umb er of fllled surfaces tende d to increase with parental educa tion.
Th e levels of brush tng were less than twice per day and two or mor e times per day.
In this age group of students. more brush ing was associat ed with less decay but more
missing and filled surfaces. The flossing fac tor was defined as not flOSSing lor not
knoWingwhat den tal floss lsI or flOSSing. There were no signUlcant effects among the
students of ages 13 and 14.
Having an asymptomaUcdental VIsitIn the last twelvemonths was stgntflcantly
associated With decreased decay and increases in th e other components of DMFS.
Residing In a fluoridated area for one or more years was associa ted Witha decrease In
(UJed surfaces an d with reductions In decay and DMF5 In the studen ts.
5.4 Need for treatment and other charact eristics
Ta ble 36 grves the mean number of teeth per student requiring different types of
treatment. Table 35 conta ins results perta1ntng to other oral health caarac tertsncs and
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1·5 6· 10 11·1 516-20 21 -252 6-30 3 1-35 3 6-40 >40
NumberolDMF Surfaces
nOURE3: DlstrtbuUonorDMF swfaces among 13-14 year age group
tn Newfoundland and Labrador
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35%
30%
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~ 20%
~
..
i 1'%] 1016
.%
1-3 4-6 7· 9 10- 12 13-15 >15
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In Newfoundland and Labrador
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trea tme nt needs for the gro up. FlgW'es 3 and 4 sho w the dis lr1buUon ofDMFS and
DMIT U1graphlcal form. The results for the quesUonna1l'e Items and related factors are
contained In Append1't B. The statistics ccntamed til Tables 35 and 36. and Appendix B
are "raw" estimates computed In SP5& as discussed 1n SecUon 3.5.6.
5.5 SummaryofmaJnflndlngs
Some of the nOlcworthyJlndlngsfrom the st udy for 13 to l4year old students are
llsledbelow:
I . The students had a mean numberof26.48 permanent teeth present . The average
DMIT score for til e remote areas ofNewfoundlancl and Labrador was5.6 110.6 DMF
surfaces ).
2. The components ofDMFT score were as follows: 2.8 Decayed. 2.3 Filled and 0.6
MIssIng due to canes. 56% of the DMFS score was d ue to proximal and smooth surface
lesions, and 44% due to occlusal Involvement.
3. 31% crme sample had DMIT orseven or more. 7% of the sample had noDMFT
(D~WTof:zero) .
4. Females had sllghUy high er DMFrthan males 15.7 vs 5.5).
5. The average periodontal score IPIl was 0 .50. Females h ad SlgnlficanUy lower
per1odontallndex than males.
6. Pare ntal education level was negatively related to OMF levels and to decayed and
mfsGlng eusfaces. The (Wt(! surfaces Increased with Increase In pare ntal education
level.
7. Fluor:lde group with exposure to water fluortdatwn for a mean of 5.4 years. had a
sl,qn1OcantlyImproved oral health status. Specifically, fluoride group had 4. 1 DMF teeth
and no n- fluoride group 5.7 DMFteeth.
8. The Native indian and inuit sub-group had marginally lower OMFT(SIscores than
settler group. These differences were sIgnifIcant when controlled for certain factors.
9. The Fogo/Burgeo distr1ct had the highest OMIT (6.4) score compared to other
districts. 67.2%oIth19DMFI'9CGJ"ewasduetoD teeth.
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IO.The mean number erbetween-reeat eweet lmacks was 3.81. More sweet snacks were
stgnillcantly rela ted to Increase In DMF$. Students having two or mor e sweetsn acks
had DMFS of 11.2 an d those haVing one or no sweet snacks hall DMFS ora.o.
II ,Those brushing twoor-more Urnes a day had significantly lower periodontal scores
and lower deca yed surfaces.
12.47 .16% of the sample had visited a dentist In the past twe lvemonths. 16% of the
sam ple visited because cr a specific dental problem , and 14% fora regular checkup.
I3 .Students VisJtlng a dentjst in th e past twelve months had s!gn1ficanUyhJ.gher DMIT
Scores 16.5 vs 5.01.
14. 2 1.4% of the st udents needed orthodontic referrals.
15.38 % cruie sample were assessed as requiring meUculous scaling for removal of
supra and subgtnglval calculus.
5.6 Interp rovtndal and IntercountIy com parison of students
5.6.1 Background
Thanks largely du e to slmJlartUes of population groups. study purpo ses an d
methodologies originally put forward by the World Health OrganJz.aUon rotemancnei
ccua bora ucc '::'ludies on Dental Manpower in Relation to Ora l Health Status (AmlJot et
aI.• 1986 : Banting et aI.• 19841tha t comparisons amo ng ol1glnal country studi es and
recent Canadtan st udies may be undert ake n wtth som e confidence.
5.6.2 FindingS
Tab les 42 and 43 present DMIT and PI scores from so me of the recent Canadian
and other country studtes (AmlJotet al. , 1988: Stamm et al .• 19BOCb): Hunt et aI.• 1980 :
Banting et at.• 19641.
W.ilen compartng the results cf thle rem ote ar eas of NewfoundJand and Labrador
study wnh res ults from less remote parts of Newfoun dland previously reported In the
AtlanUc canada Chlldren's Oral Health Survey (Banting. et al. 1984). the following can
be obse rved:
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TABlE 42
Meann utnn' cI decayed. mISSlDgand.nned teeth
student sample 13 to 14 years
Study Area Year ol'St udy D .. DMFT
_.
19B5 ' .8 0 .6 2.3 5.6
Newfoundland
& Labrador
Newfoundland,lll 1982 2.12 0 .4 5 3.4 1 5.86
not Including
remote ereee
Pr1nceEdwantUl 1982 0.20 0,18 5.53 5.87
Island
NovaScouall.l 1982 U12 0. 41 4.13 5.72
New Bl'UJ1SW6CklQ 1982 1.31 0 .55 3.18 5.04
Alborta~ 19B5 0.91 0 .05 2.41 3.37
(rural 13 yearaids)
om"""" 1977 1.17 o.re ' .99 4.32
DublJn(M~ 1980 1.5 0 .5 U ..•
""""""'"IMetrol (U.S.AJ 1976 0.8 0 . 1 1.8 ' .7
Bant1ng et aI . 119841
Health Unit AssocIaUon oCAlberta (19861
Hunt et aJ. (19801
ArnlJot et aI. 11985)
TABlE 43
Mean pertodontallndex (Russell 's PI)
Stud ent samp le 13 to 14 years
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Stu dy Area
Remote
Newfoundland
& Labrador
Newfoundland,UI
not Including
remote areas
Prtnce Edw ardlll
Island
Nova SCoUaU1
New Brunswickut
Dublin (Metroll41
BalUrnore lM etro)ltI
IU.SAI
II I Banting et al. <l984l
121 Stamm et aI. (198 O(b»)
131 Hunt et 01. (1980 )
(41 Amljol et al.(l985)
Year of Sludy Mean Per1odontallndex
1965 0.50
1982 0.38
1982 0.21
1982 0 .52
. 982 0 .3 1
1978 0.65
1977 0.2 6
'9BO 0 .55
1976 0 .47
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I. Amongthe 13 to 14 year olds there was little <WI'erenccin the DMFT scores between
the two study areas.
2. Need for treatment as meas u red by th e mean number of teeth per stude nt needing
various types of treatment was generally greater In th e remote areas of Newfoundland
and Labrador.
3. RusseU's Periodontal Index was highe r In this group In remote areas than for other
areas of Newfoundland report ed In the Allanue Canada survey (O,j() vs 0.381.
4. Prevalence DCother dental anomalles was also greater In remote areas DC
Newfoundland and Labrador as was the proportion of students requ1rtng vario us dental
As noted in an ear lier eecuon. although Newfoundland. Prince Edward Island and
Nova ScoUa have almost slmCdr Chtldren's Dental Plans (Health and Welfare Canada.
19861.PrInce Edward Islan d has the most favourable dentist to population ra uo (Hann ,
1982). Thus an examination of th e separate DMfT components demonstrates some
contrast in the care provided as a result of the better manpower ratio. Newfoundland
has th e highes t D component of th ese three provinces.
With regard to other country comparisons. h igh DMIT scores. ranging from 5.8 to
5.0 were observed InAtlanue Canada. whtle moderate to low scores were seen In
Alberta. Ontario. Dublin and BaltJmore. All these la tter four JuJisdtetto ns hav e a
s ubs tantial proportion of students consuming Ouorldated water (Arnljot et al .• 1986).
The area wi th targeted school den tal service scored the highest OMFT (Prince Edward
Island . 5.87) togeth er wit h the htghest score for filled teeth (5 .53). Less than 10% of the
OMFTscores In Princ e Edward Island consisted of decayed teeth. 111 contrast to remote
Newfoundland. where the rate was 50%.
The D {decayed}component for remote Newfoundland 15 highest of all areas shown.
as is the M 1~1ng} component. The periodontal disease findlng is difficult to Interpret
because of th e considerab le vartauon among the dtffe rent areas sho wn .
12.
5.7 Summary
The ltndings frcm thts study seem t o In.dkale that In remoteareas oCNewfoundland
an,j Labrador 13 to 14 year old st udenta have a high derta1 d1.5easenate as me asured
onthe WHO DMFT b'ldcx: scale teee section 5.1.1) .
50% oi tho: DMIT corIS1&tof D teeth. underlIn1ng the shoru:omJngs In the dd/Yuy
01dental~ One factor obseJVtd to contrtbute to Improvtd oral health status was
tnfIuence of water fluor1da Uon.
The oUier factor affectJng or':1Jhealth status was assesse d via, respondents'
evalua tion or th e ir own d en tal heal th. TIlls evalua tion Included the subjects' den tal
habIts. Studen ts that reported brushing two or more t!m.e9 a day had sJgnlflcantly (ewer
decayed surfaces.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCWS ION
1h1s study provides data collected from a regional descrtptive ep1dem101og1cal
survey .
The purpose of uus s tudy was to gather the most current lnformaUonon th e oral
health statu s of th e chUd and adolescent popu lation of the remote areas of
Newfoundl and and Labrador. These data can be used to guide plann.Jng and provision uf
dental health servi ces. and the dev elopment of research s trategies for the future . A
second Important purpose was to es tablish a bas eline (or th e de ntal health , disease and
behaviour In the remotest areas that will permit comparisons with th e less remote areas
studied previously, and with future prov1Octal surveys. In this way. It will be possible to
monitor trends in the dental health and behaviour of the chUd and adolescent
population In Newfoundland and Labrad or .
Historical data Indicate a downward trend In dental cart es prevalen ce In the
adolescen t population . In th e provin ce and elsewhere (Brunelle and Carlos , 1982 ;
O'Mullane, 1982; Barmes, 1978). In spite of thIs seemlngly downward trend, children
and ado lescents in remote areas of Newfoundland and Labrador, Indeed In the provinc e
as a whole, have a higher average numb er of decayed , mIssing and ruled teeth (DMFI)
than th e average of slm11arage population ofovc r a decade ago of provinces such as
Ontario (Johns ton. GraInge r and Ryan , 1986).
WJth respect to dental cartes. the data from th is study support th e noUon that
exposure tonuorn::~ted water In clJ1ldliood is ofpotenl1allmportance in the control of
ureurseese.
Th e other facto r of importance was parental educ aUon lev el. Pare ntal educaUon
level was found to be Inve rse ly related to both the DMI'T Inda and per1odontal index in
the 6·7 year old school chUdren.
Both these areas may be worth InvesUgaUngin future st udies .
12.
This study also provided evidence that the Increase In frequ~ orbetween·meal
sweet snacks and sweet drtnks plays a role In 1ncreaslng the amount of dental canes. In
both the age groups studied, those students who reported conaunung two or more sweet
snacks or sweet dI1nk9 pe r day had considerably higher decayed surfaces compared to
students reportIngconsuming none orJust one sweet sn&Ck or sweet dr1nk perday.
Perhap s It would be reasonable to suggest that further research be conducted to
learn more about the type crbetween-meat snacks and drinks Ulat are available to and
consumed by the -hJgh~ and ~low~ cartes students In these ruraj areas cruie provtnce.
One oth er llnd1np rep orte d in tfus study that appears to be contrary 10that
reported In other slInJlar studies In Canada's northern population Is the In.'lJgniflcant
difference In caries experienc e between the Inuit and th e settler (mainly Caucasian!
adolescents in coastal Labrador. wnue further investigation w1ll be needed to explain
this finding . one is tempted to specu late whether or n ot the oral structures ofthe
chUdren of the two eu rrucgroups arc not facing slm1lar challenges In terms of diet,
exposure or non-exposure to optImal amount of systemic and/or topica l fluorides and
proCessional dental care servic e.
ThL9study also provided evidence that there was no slgn1flcant relationship
between tooth·brushing per 8C and DMFTIndex.
The results thus give an Insight Intothe amount and distribution of dental disease
wtthin a selected population In remote areas of the province of Newfoundland and
Labrador . In addrtlon, the development of a prlort hypothesis became h elpful In
elucldaUng some of the fac tors that have an Influence on the distribution of dental
disease In groups of chIldren and adolescents studied .
The lmowledge of th e distrtbution and the factors influenCing this distribution may
help in laying groundwork for establ1shlng more errecuve programs of prevention and
control for the most predominant types of dental disease.
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CHAPTER,
RECO MMENDATIO NS
The followingrecc mmendaucns may be made as a res ult cr th1s study:
1. In view of the high prevalence of d en tal d1scase In rural Newfoundland and Labrador.
It Is recommended that plans be made to review the exis ting prev entive -educational and
Ire ..tment services in th ese parts of the province.
2. It Is recommended that the results crune s tudy be commurucated to leaders and
decision -makers In the commu nrues surveyed to create an awareness of th e amount
and dlstrtbutlon of den tal disease In the population; and tha t the Department of Hea lth.
Govenunent lIINewfou nd1and . assist th e comm um uee In se lecting. from among the
many slrategles availa ble. the most effective and efficlent dental disease preventfve
method to deal w:lth dental cartes . the predomtnant type of dental disease.
3 . It Is recommended that school teachers. students and their parents be informed of
the complex role that sweet foods, es pectally between-m eal snacks, play In the
development of dental cartes.
4. It Is recommended that In 1994·95 a repeat oralheaIth epidemiological survey be
conducted. using already estab lished cntena an d standards, In order to eval uate the
worth oi preve ntive-ed ucation al programs Implemented , as well as to monitor the
disease trend In school children.
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APPENDIXB
"RAW" MEANSAND STANDARD ERRORS
FOR QUESllONNAIRE rIEMS
Means and standard errors of DMFS. DMFT and PI
by selec ted variables
~~~ !!. £.M.!.S.:..~ ~M!!~~ !:!:S~
S"'"Age 6 and 7
F~'" 12B 18.06 . I ." 7.34 . .43 .37. .03
Mal' 11. 17.89 , 1." 7.29, .4 . .46, .03
Age 13 and 14
F~'" 122 10.16. .7S 5.3 1, .3S .40 . .03
Mal' 107 9.74, .87 5.43, .34 .62, .04
INCOME:
Age 6 and 7
Under $5 .000 2S 16.44 , 3,16 7.24 . .BB .41. .07
$5,000-$9,999 3' 20.84 . 2.55 8.42 , .71 .52 , .OS
$10.000-$14.999 39 22 .23 . 2.70 8.36 . .74 .41, .DB
$ 15.000-$19.999 as 19.67 . 2.88 1.86 . .94 .42, .OS
$20,000- $24.999 20 16.95 . 2.88 7.20 . .83 .45. .07
$25,000-$29,999 22 18.00 . 3.27 7.27 , 1.06 .49. .07
$30,000 andover 32 8.09, 1.92 4.47 , .8S .22 , .04
Unemployed 8 21.75. 7.65 7. 13, 2 .29 .23. . 10
M1MIng 2S 18.56. 3.45 1.20 . 1.00 .29. .0 '
Age 13 and 14
Under $5,000 12 10.00. 2.88 4.92. l,lO .... . 1S
$5.QO()..$9.99~ 40 9.48. 1.22 4.95. .50 .57. .06
$ 10.000- $ 14.999 50 8.94. 1.03 4 .78. . . .52, .OS
$ 15.000-$19.999 30 11.07, 1.46 6.40, .65 .51, .06
$2 0.000·$24 ,999 2. n .ee. 1.98 5.96. .88 .... .07
$25,000-$29 ,999 18 10 .50 , 1.83 5.83. .99 .49 , .0'
$30 ,000 and over 28 7.29 . 1.07 4.46 , .53 .3B. .06
unemployed 10 10.70 . 3.53 6.10. 1.77 .58 . . 17
M1MIng IS 13.60 . 3.67 6.3 3 . 1.27 .57. . IS
tASTDENrAL VISIT:
Age 6 and 7
V" 124 16.79. 1.40 6 .78 . . . .35. .03
No 112 18.73. 1.52 7.83. .47 .50 . .03
MtMJng , 25.88 . 7.28 8.50. 2.07 .29. .OB
Age 13 and 14
V" 108 n .is, .82 5.93 . .37 .... .04
No 120 8 .95 . .78 4.91 , .32 .53 . .04
MIMing 1 0 .00 , 0.00 0.00. 0.00 .51, 0 .00
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REGULARPREVEN'I1VECHECKUP:
Age 6 and 7
Y~ 69 11.30. I .n 5.01. .07 .3 1. .03
No 'S 2 1.33. 2.76 8.67. .94 ,39 . .10
MIssIng 160 20 .54. 1.29 8.19 , .38 .46• .03
Age 13 and 14
Y~ 50 10.72, 1.20 5.80 , .58 .43. .04
No 17 10.12. 1.63 5.12. .n .4 1, . 10
"""'... .62 9.72. .69 5.28, .29 .... .03
REGULAR CHECKUP
Age 6 and 1
Y~ 34 17.44. 2.36 7.68. .ai .28. .04
No 13 IB.62. '.50 6.54. 1,45 .33 . .11
M""... 197 18.03. 1.17 7.3 1. .35 .44. .02
Age 13 and 14
Y~ 27 12.8 1. 1.76 7.11. ..3 .43 . .07
No 3 1 9.39. 1.03 5.06. .• 7 .52 , .07
-
171 9.62. .68 5.15 . .28 .5 1. .03
DENI'AL PROBlEM:
Age6 and. 7
Yo 32 21 .53. 2.69 9.53 , .73 .43 . .06
No I. 12.00. 3.71 4.88. 1.2' .19. .06
MIssIng .98 16.91. 1.12 7.16. .35 .43 . .02
Age 13 and. 14
Yo 37 11.00. 1.30 5.70 . .57 .5 1. .07
No 32 10.78. 1.33 5.72 . .68 .45. .06
MIssIng 160 9.56. .71 5.22 . .30 .5 1, .03
NUMBER OF VISITS:
Age 6 and 7
I .S 16.78. 2.3 1 6.56. .68 .3 2 . .OS
2 '2 13.55. 2.11 5.9..1, .78 .33 . .04
3""""",, 20 21.50. 3.26 8.65 , 1.00 .38. .06
-
137 19.22 . 1.44 7.80 . .43 .4 7 . .03
Age 13 and 14
I ., 9.22, .68 5.00. .' S .50. .OS
2 2. 12.00, 1.60 6.38 , .71 .4 1, .08
3 or more 17 11.47, 2.35 6.29. 1.23 .33. .07
-
14' 9.63, .77 !US. .31 .... .03
,.,
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DENfAL EXPENSE :
Age6 an d 7
zerc 63 12.57, 1.99 5.38. .62 .29 . .03
0· · 10 27 19.11. 2." 7.70, .76 .39 . .06
11 · ·20 16 19.81, 3." 7.38, 1.04 .34. .08
21 ··50 11 26 .36. 4.45 9.82 . 1.49 .40 . .08
' 50 2 25 .00, 13.00 12.00 . 5.00 .5 1, .31
-
125 19.38. I." 7.91. ... .49 . .03
A/.e13 and 14
zere 146 8 .18. .56 4 .77 , .27 .52, .03
0 · ·10 13 8.69, 1.25 4.54. .55 .35. .05
11- -20 I. 9 .31. 1.72 5.00 . .s .49 . .05
2 1 --50 28 16 .89. 1.95 7.79. .80 .46. .08
,50
"
12 .11. 1.93 6.41 , .87 .43 . .07
MJssJng 7 17 .43. 7.35 1.43 . 2 .64 .80. .28
NUMBER 01"CHlID REN:
Age 6 and 7
1 3. 17.56- 2.47 7.64. .74 .43 , .05
2 85 15,BI. 1,73 6.67. .56 .4 1, .03
3 85 20 .48. 2 .0S 8 .02. .5' .43 . .04
. 23 12.87, 2 .47 5.74,
.8' .44, .06
Sor6 15 28 .27, 4. 32 9.73 , 1.22 .35. .08
7.Bor g 7 18.86. 5.54 7.43, 2 .21 .47. .18
IOor Dlm"e 1 4 .00. 0.00 4.00. 0 .00 .4 1, 0.00
-In,! • 19.00. 5.70 7.33. 2.01 .32. .08
Age 13 and 14
1 7 10.43. 2. 29 5.71 , 1.02 .45. .08
2 40 8 .05 , 1.02 4.40, .50 .42 . .06
3 5• 10.3 1. 1.21 5.59. .51
.' 8. .04
• 33 12.61. 1.80 6.68 . .82 .73. .085 or . 44 10.25. 12 5 5.27. .51 .47. .06
1,8orD 2. 10.00. 1.94 5.04. .7' .43. .08
10 or more
"
8.00 , 1.38 4.89 . ., .64• .10
M""In,! 1 0.00, 0.00 0 .00. 0.00 .08. 0.00
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NUMBER OF OIDER BROlHERS:
Age 6 and 7
0 138 17 .26 . 1.37 7.28, .42 .43. .03
1 57 18.28 , 2.27 7.2 1. .67 .48. .04
2 17 20 .06 , 3 .10 8 .24, 1,09 .42, .08
a cr more 11 17 .18 . 4.49 6.45 . 1.49 .28. .09
-
2 1 20.62, 3 .61 7. 6 2, 1.07 .22, .05
Age 13 and 14
0 101 9 .11 , .74 6. 16. .38 .46 , .04
1 54 9 .76 . 1.07 5 .19 . .4 5 ,56. .05
2 28 10.89, 1.76 5.64 . .7 5 .48. .07
3 or more 44 10.82 , 1.37 5.66. .53 .56. .07
-Ing 2 27.00 , 27 .00 10 .50 . 10 .50 .54. .46
NUMBER OF YOUNGER BRamERS:
Age 6 and 7
0 172 17 .70, Ll9 7 .40, .37 .44. .02
1 47 19 .66 . 2.70 7. 51 , .78 .42. .05
2 6 12.33. 5 .79 3 .67 . 1.61 .24 . .05
-ing I. 18.11, 2.15 7 .26. 1.04 .24 , .05
Age 13 and 14
0 12. 10 .36 . .72 5.47, .30 .52, .03
1 74 9.09. .94 5.01 . .43 .45. .04
2 I. 9.2 1, 2.16 5.3 1. 1.03 .57, .12
a cr mcre 5 8 .BO. 1.93 6.00. 1.38 .55 . .2 1
-ing 2 27 .00. 21.00 10.50 . 10.50 .54. .46
NUMBEROF OLDERSISI'ERS:
Age 6 and 7
0 137 16 .78 . 1.3. 6.98 . .43 .40 • .02
1 62 19.40, 2.00 7. 8 2, .60 .46 , .05
2 I. 18.79, 3.90 7.0 5, 1.20 .4 1. .06
3ormore 8 24.75 . 4,00 10 .00. 1.34 .55. . 15
M""ing 18 18.33. 3 ,79 7.28. 1.18 .26. .05
Age 13 and 14
0 100 9 .69, .82 5.46 .
.3 ' .48 . .04
1 65 11 .09, 1.15 5.48 , .45 .5 1. .05
2 30 7 .93 . .90 4 .77,
.4' .59 . .07
3 or more 32 9. 38 . 1.32 5.09, .5. .48. .07
Ml","", 2 27 .00.27.00 10.50 , 10.50 .54. .46
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NUMBEROF YOUNGER SISTERS:
Age Ban d7
.030 15. 18.31, 1.22 7 .58. .3B .47 ,
1 55 15.93. 2.37 6.44. .70 .35. .04
2 7 16.00. 7.0 J 6.71 . 2.31 .27 .13
3 or more 2 47.00, '.00 12 .00. 0 .00 .37 , .37
M"'1ng 21 18.76. 3.18 7 .43 . 1.03 .23. .05
Age 13 and 14
.030 120 9.63. .67 5.34. .32 .51,
1 8 1 10. 2 1. 1.00 5.23 . .41 .49. .05
2 22 10 .14 , 1.98 5.68. .7' .52, .08
a or mere 4 5.75 , 1.55 4.50 , 1.32 .37. .20
M"'1ng 2 27.00. 27.00 10 .50 . 10 .50 .54. .4B
RElATIONSHIP 10 CHIlD:
Age 6 and 7
Father 43 16 .84 , 2.36 7.07 , .74 .43. .05
Mother 198 17 .70 , 1.15 7.2 1, .36 .40. .02
Fosterparent 6 3 1.83, 9.32 11.33 , 2.01 .53. .15
MWIng 7 20.71. 7.2 7 8 .29 . 2.34 .48. .22
Age 13 and 14
Father 55 8.67, .B. 4 .60, .37 .57, .05
Mother 166 9.9 1, .B5 5.44, .2' .47 , .03
Foster parent 7 15 .14. 4.26 7 .43 . 1.56 .79 , .22
MWIng 1 54.00 0.00 21.00. 0.00 1.00. 0.00
SWEET SNACKS BREAK-WNCH:
AgeBand 7
V" B' 20 .37 , 1.73 7 .89 . .50 .48. .03
No 110 15.96, 1.42 6.87 , .46 .37. .03
MWIng 45 18. 18. 2.65 7.29 . .83 .39. .04
Age 13 slid 14
V" 98 9.9 1, 1.19 5.29, .50 .51. .05
No 14' 10.03. .66 5.43, .2 ' .5 1, .03
M"'1ng 12 9.42 , 2.44 5.00. 1.26 .4 1, .10
SWEET SNACKS LUNCH·EVE:
Age Band 1
V" 11. 18.23. 1.56 7 .40 , .47 .4 1. .03
No 82 17.52. 1.72 7 .07. .5 1 .43. .04
MWIng 43 18. 16. 2,20 7,56. .75 .4 1, .05
Ag,e13 and 14
V" 127 10,49 . .77 5.65 .33 .50. .04
No '1 8.7 7 . .73 4.84 . .34 .5 1, .04
-
11 13.82. 4,82 6.45. 2.00 ,56, . 11
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SWEETSNACKSAITER-EVE:
Age Band 7
Ves 97 18.56. 1.67 7.33 . .46 .43 . .03
No 94 16 .28. 1.58 6.97. .53 .39. .03
MIssIng 53 19.94. 2 .26 7.92, .72 .43 . .04
Age 13 and 14
Vee 135 9 .76, .72 5.34, .3 1 .52. .03
No 88 10.14. .83 5.4 1, .38 .... .04
Mlsslng 6 12.17, 8.48 5.33 . 3.23 A I. I<
SWEET SNACKS BEFORE-BED:
Age Band 7
Ves 54 20 .33. 2 .31 8.11 , .64 AS. .cs
No 125 17. 16, 1.37 7.04, .45 .38. .03
MIMing 85 17 .60. 2 .01 7 .20 . .62 .44 . .04
Age 13 and 14
Vea 55 8 .38 . 1,04 4.80, .42 .51 . .05
No 188 10.50 . .67 5.61, .30 .50. .03
MIMing 16 10.13. 3.18 4.94, 1.27 .51. .09
SWEET SNACKS 0'IliER-'IlME$:
Age 6 and 7
Ves 62 23.47. 2.35 8.92. .62 .42, .04
No lOS 14.54. 1.38 6.38 . .47 .38, .03
Mlsslng 77 18 .25, 1.74 7.31. .56 .45. .03
Age 13 and 14
Ves 100 9.95 . .77 5.67 , .38 .55. .04
No 113 9.67. .77 5.02 . .3 1 .4 7, .04
Mlsslng 16 12.13. 3 .70 5.94 . 1.50 .44 . .08
SWEETDRINKSBREAK·LUNCH:
Age Band 7
Ves 71 19.87. 2.14 1.73, .60 .44 . .04
No 122 16 .60, 1.32 6.96. .43 .40 . .03
MIMing 51 18.65. 2.28 7.61 , .73 .41 , .04
Age 13 and 14
Vee 73 10.12 , .85 5.048. .40 .54. .04
No 148 10 .14 , .77 5.43 , .32 .50. .03
MiSSIng 8 5.25. 1.39 3.25. .73 .30. . 13
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SWEET DRI NKS LUNCH ·EVE:
Age 6nnd 7
y" 118 19 .7 5, 1.57 7.66. .45 .44 • .03
No 83 13 .89 . 1.58 6.13. .5 1 .36. .03
M""lng 43 21.02. 2 .33 8.6 7, .78 .45. .OS
Ag e 13 and 14
y" 127 10 .75. .72 5.68 . .3 1 .1'2. .04
No 96 8.15, .7 8 4 .70 . .3 7 .46, .03
M""lng 8 22.50, 7.54 9.50, 2 .72 .93 • .25
SWEET DRINKS AFI'ER·EVE:
Age 6 and 7
y" 107 21.19. 1.5~ 8 .24 . •44 .46 . .03
No 85 14 .32. 1.71 6 .16 . .56 .34 . .03
M""lng 52 17 .3 7, 2.07 7.3 1, •70 .43 • .04
Age 13 and 14
ves 127 9.97, .8 0 5.48.
.3 ' .5 1 , .03
No 95 9 .83 . .71 5 .23 . .33 .50. .04
M""lng 7 11 .71 . 1.12 5.14. 2 .70 .37. . 13
SWEET DRINKS BEFORE-BED:
Age 6 and 7
'r es 75 20.44, 2.03 7.85 . •56 .47 . .04
No 106 15 .3 8 , 1.44 6.54, .48 .33 • .03
M"""'" 63 19 .43, 1.9 5 8.00 . .63 .48 . .04
Age 13 and 14
y" 70 9.64, 1.06 5.26. .48 .49 . .OS
N, 148 9.85. ..5 5.32 , . 28 .5 1. .03
M"""", 11 13 .55. 4.34 6.64 . 1.83 .50 • .12
SWE ET DRINKS OTIfER·TIMES:
Age 6 and 7
y" er 23.64, 2.27 B.85. .e2 .46 . .04
No 106 15 .25, 1.48 6.61 . .48 .38 . .03
Missing 77 17 .0 9. 1.66 7 .08, .54 .43 . .03
Age 13 and 14
y" 88 9.65 . .84 ~.32. .3 8 .52 . .04
No 128 10 .01 . .7 5 5.36. .3 2 .50. .03
M"""", 13 11.69, 3.86 6.77 , 1.51 .40 . .10
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OlliERSNACKS BREAK-WNCH:
Age B and 7
y~ 71 16.38. 1.85 6.87, .58 .4 1. .04
No 120 18.83 . 1.52 7.48, .4 5 .42. .03
""'Ing 53 18.19 . 2.07 7.54, .70 .40. .04
Age 13 and 14
vee 62 10.10 . 1.24 5.53 . .55 ..... .05
No 157 10.02 . .ss 5.37, .28 .52, 03
""'Ing 10 8.30 . 1.67 4.30 . .79 .42. . 11
OtHER SNACKSLUNCH-EVE:
Age Gand 1
y~ 7S 17.60 . 1.84 7.17, .68 .41, .04
No 107 17. 11 , 1.49 6.99 . .46 .42. .03
MIssing 62 19.94. 2.18 8.06. .6 5 .4 J. .04
Age 13 and 14
y~ 93 10.24 . .66 5.39, .39 .48. .04
No 127 9.54 . .72 5.28, .3 1 .52. .04
M"'1ng 9 13.22 , S.4O 6.44 . 2.00 .53. .13
cncsa SNACKSAFTER-EVE:
Age B and 7
vee 82 20.0 1. 1.76 8.37 , .52 ..... .04
No 102 11.10. I." 6.68 , .5 1 .39. .03
""'Ing 60 16.10. 1.93 6.98 , .60 .37, .03
Age 13 and 14
vee 97 9.76. ... 5.49. .37 .SO. .04
No 120 9.B6. .73 5.16. •32 .51. .03
""'Ing 12 12.67 . 4.39 6 .42 , 1.76 .45, . 10
OTHERSNACKSDEFORE-BED:
Age 6 and 7
y" 63 19.14. 2.10 7.63, .5 7 .45, .04
No 120 17.99. 1.51 7 . 19. .47 .40. .03
M"'Ing 61 16.75 1.85 7.25 . .63 .41 , .04
Age 13 and. 14
y~ 67 10.48. 1.00 5.63 . .46 .52, .OS
No ISO 9.53 . .ss 5 . 17 , .28 .SO. .03
M"'1ng 12 12.58 . 4.35 6.42 , 1.72 .43. .09
,.7
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0'IliER SNACKS OTHER ·1tMES:
Age6 and 7
Yes 46 20 .48. 2 .60 8.20 , .75 .47. .06
No 118 16.41, 1.45 6.75 , .• 5 .38• .03
Missing 80 18.86. 1.73 7.66 . .54 .4 2. .04
Age13 and 14
Yes 80 9.38. .60 5.29 , .40 .5 5. .04
No 135 10.25 . .77 5.38 . .s2 .4 9 , .03
Missing
"
10.57 3. 44 5.71 . 1.27 .... .09
OWNS TOO'IHBRUSH:
Ac.~ 6 and?
Yes 225 11.33 . 1.03 7.22 , .32 .... .0 2
No 10 26.20 . 6 .40 8.40 . 1.59 .2 1, .08
Missing 9 25 .11. 7 .60 8.56 2.21 .2 8. .OB
Age 13 and 14
Yes 22 1 10.00. .58 5.39 . .25 .50 • .03
No 8 9.13 , 2 .77 4.63 . .84 .5 6. . 17
BRUSHES TEE'I1i:
Age 6 and 7
Yes 225 17.24, 1.02 1.2 4, .s2 .... .02
No 10 28. 10. 6.62 8.10 , 1.59 . 13, .06
MJssIng 9 25. 11. 7.60 8.56 . 2 .21 .2 8. .OB
Age13 and 14
Yes 218 9 .72. .55 5.30. .2' .50. .03
No 11 14 .9 1, '.53 6.13. 1.68 .67, . 12
NUMBER OF TIMES BRUSHES TEElH:
AgeS and 7
3 cr more trm es •• 15.14 . 2 .62 6.30 . .B9 .3 8. .05
'rwtce a day 6 5 17.35. 1.98 7.03. .57 .40• .04
Once a day 70 17 .04 . 1.61 7.13 , .51 .4 6 , .04
3-6'I1mes a week 2 7 16.93 . 2 .68 8.22, .9 1 .53. .06
1·2 'Tlmes a week 16 21.38 , '.34 8.25 , 1.3(; .40. .07
e Once a week 6 3 8.00, 4.55 11.00. .58 .21 . . 12
Missing 16 23. 31, 5.29 8.31, 1.56 .24, .06
Af!.t 13 and 14
3 or more Umes 58 10.88. .97 5.95 . .50 .... .04
'rwice a day 88 9.55 , .8. 5.26 . ... .... .03
Once a day 35 7.86, 1.41 4.31, .53 .54 . .08
3-6"I1mes a week 17 9.06 . 1.74 4.BP. .8' .... .08
1·2 11mes a week 15 10.27 , 204. 5.60. .s7 .83• .1'
< Once a week 7 11.86, 2 .4 1 5.43. .78 .90. .12
Missing 9 16.11 , 5.49 7.22 . 2.00 .7 0 . .15
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BRUSHEDTEE1HYESIERnAY:
Age 6 and 7
V" 187 17.08. 1.14 1.06. .36 .42 , .02
No 44 20.84. 2.43 8.32. .67 .42 . .05
""""'"
13 21.23. 5 .79 1.62 , 1.72 .28, .08
Age 13 and 14
V" 178 9.54• •6 1 5.24, .2ll .44. .03
No '9 11 .04. 1.38 5.69 , .55 .72 , .06
""""'"
2 21 .50. 12.50 8.50, 3.50 1.10 . .90
NUMBER OF TIMES BRUSHED YESTERDAY:
Agc6and7
On, 83 18 .02. 1.60 7.48, .50 .45 , .03
Two 63 17.86. 2 .17 7.19. .82 .4 1 , .04
Three 34 13.09. 2.68 5.47. .96 .37 . .05
Four 5 16.20. 6.06 7.80, 2.55 .•, .15
-"'"
59 21.02, 2 .19 8.25. .63 .39 . .04
Ag e 13 and 14
On,
'7 6 .87, 1.08 4.00 , .• 2 .50 . .05
Two 71 10.15 . 1.03 5.56. .. 8 .4 1 , .04
Three .8 11.00. 1.06 5.90, .5 1 .42, .04
Four 9 a.56. 2.12 4,78. 1.09 .39 . .11
FNe 2 22.50. 10.50 10.00, '.00 .71 , .• 5
-"'"
52 11.31. 1.38 5.77 , .53 .73 . .08
BRUSHED YESTERDA: ! BEFOREBREAKFASr.
Age 6 and 7
No 229 17.90 . 1.06 7.28 . .33 .42 , .02
V" 15 19. 27, 4 .37 8.00 , 1.36 .3 7 , .08
Ag e 13 and 14
No 206 10.02. .60 5.40, .26 .52. .03
V" 23 9.43 . 1. 7 4 5.09 , .7' .32. .07
BRUSHED YESTERDAYAFTER BREAKFA.S'T:
Age 6 and 7
No 118 20.31, 1.49 8.18 , ... .4 1 , .03
V" 126 15.80 . 1.39 6.52, ... .4 1 , .03
Age 13 and 14
No 81 9 .71.
.9 ' 6.19 , .3. .60. .04
V", 138 10 .13. .71 5.49 , .32 .44• .03
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BRUSHEDYESIERDAYBEFOREEVE:
Age Band 7
No 220 18.54. 1.07 7 .56, .33 .42, .0'
y" 24 12.88. ' .38 5 .08, .90 .as. .06
Age 13 and. 14
No '14 9.84, .• 9 5. 29. .2 ' .52, .00
y"
"
11.73 . 2.3 1 6 .53. 1.04 .so, .09
BRUSHED YESlERDAYAnER EVE:
Age 6 and 7
No 18' 18.10. 1.15 7. 3 1, .34 .so, .02
y" 55 17.58. 2.27 7. 35, .7. .47, .05
Age 13md. 14
No "8 9 .11 , .76 4.88. .3 1 .58. .04
y" 101 u .cs. .8' 5.98. .39 .43. .03
BRUSHED YES'1ERDAYBEF'ORE BED:
Age 6 and 7
No 136 19.35, 1.44 7 .72 , .4 2 .44. .03
y" 108 16.26. 1,44 6 .81. .4 7 .38. .03
Age 13 and 14
No 131 10. 10. .82 5.51. .34 .58. .04
'ree '8 9.79, .76 5 . 17. .3 8 .so, .05
KNOW BRAND OFTOOI1lPASTE:
Age Band 7
y" 221 17.3 4 . 1,05 7 . 15, .3 ' .42, .02
No '0 26.90. 6.23 9 .60, 1.62 . 7• •10
-Ing 13 21.92. ' .90 8.36 , 1.72 .32, .09
Age 13and 14
y" 186 9.96. .61 5.40 . .2 7 .41, .03
No 39 10.44. 1.56 5 .41. .63 .67, .07
-Ing , 1.50 . 1,60 1.00 , 1.00 .41. .05
BRAND:
Age 6 and 7
Brand 1
'6 13.86. 1.98 5 .50. .67 .30. .os
lImn'2 'SO 19.5 1, 1.38 7 .9 1, .4 1 .46, .00Otherb ran ds 23 8.35, 1.76 4 .52,
.7 ' ,37. .06
-Ing as 21.9 7, 2.85 8 .49, .a7 .35. .OS
Age 13and 14
Brand 1 29 8.62, 1.47 4 .55. .69
.'. .OSBrand 2 124 10.67. .60 5 .81. .34 .53. .05
Other b rands 29 7.1 4, 1.16 4 .00. .49 .26. .05
MJMIng .. 10.60. 1.4 1 5.52 . .57 .69, .06
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'I'OO'niPASTECONTAINS FLUORIDE:
/lg c 6 and 7
Yes 206 17.55. 1.10 7.21 . .34 .4 1. .02
Donlknow 7 11.00 . ' .90 4 .51, 1.8 1 .33. . 1'
"""""
31 22.39 . 3.ll9 8.68, .98 .43. .0 7
Age 13 and14
Yes .. 9.97• ... 5.4 5. ., .4 9. .04
No 2 2.00 . 2.00 2.00. 2.00 .42, .34
Don lknow 97 9.75 , .B3 5.29 . .3 ' .... .04
MIssing .2 10.83 , 1." 5 .52 . .62 .fiT. .06
KNOW 01HER BRANDS:
Age6 and ?
Yes 171 16.38, 1.12 6.76 . .36 .39. .02
No 43 21.40. 2.67 8 .77 , .7 ' .49. .05
"' ts8 1ng .. 23.63 . ' .03 8. B8. 1.12 045, .08
Age 13 and 14
Yes ' SO 10.24 . ... 5 .53 . .29 .... .03
No 14 9.69 , 1.17 5.12. .'7 .63. .0 '
.......,.
• 5.80 . 2.21 4 .20 . 1.66 .... .1.
csssr.
Age6 and.7
No 130 19.29 . 1.47 7 .6 7, .• ... .03
Yes
"'
J6.48, 1.41 6 .92. .... AI, .03
Ale13 and 14
No ' 68 10.13. .70 5 .3 9. .30 .52. .03
Yes •• 9.52 , .90 5 .30 . .39 .47, .04
ccccere
Age 6 and ?
No '.7 19.46. ' .23 7.... .3 7 .... .02
Yes .7 13.12 . I." 5.56. .54 .33. .04
Age 13 and 14
No ' 69 10.25, .68 5 .59. .29 .53. .03
Yes 60 9.17, 1.00 4 .73. .... .... .05
CLOSE-UP:
Age6 and 7
No ' 72 18.84, 1.29 7.55. .36 .41, .03
Yes 72 15.92 . 1.61 6.76, .se .42, .03
Age 13 and 14
No 174 9.84 • .68 5.22, .2 9 .55, .03
Yes 'S 10.36. .99 5 .82. .' 6 .36. .03
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AIM ,
Age 6 and 7
N. 230 17.90. 1.05 7.33. .32 .42, .02
y~ 14 19.21. 5.02 7.07, 1. 43 .37, .08
Age 13 and 14
N. 224 9.96. .58 5.34, .25 .51, .03
y~ 5 10.40. 2.23 6.40. 1.1 7 .27, .08
UL'lRABRfIE:
Age Band 7
N. 198 18.3 1, 1.14 7.40. .35 .42, .02
y~ ... 16 .57, 2.38 6.98 . .7. .40. .05
Age 13 and 14
N. 222 10 .1 2, .58 5.45 . .25 .51. .03
y~ 7 5.00. 2.25 2.86. .99 .43. .11
AgUAFRESH:
Age 6 and 7
N. 166 18 .5 8. 1.19 7 .48, .35 .41. .02
y~ 56 15 .9 6, 1.98 6.17. .. 9 .42, .04
Age: 13and 14
N. 159 9.94. .70 5.30. .29 .54. .03
y~ 70 10.03. .96 5.53. .4. .42. .03
PEPSOOENr:
Age 6 and 7
N. 231 18.06. 1.04 1 .36. .32 .42, .02
y~ 13 16 .54. 5.58 6.62. 1.70 .31. .08
Age 13and. 14
N. 227 9.97 , .5 7 5.36, .24 .50. .03
y~ 2 9.00. 9.00 6 .00. 6 .00 .... .35
lWICE-B RlCffi';
Age 6 and 7
N. 23. 17.86. 1.02 7.32, .32 .42 , .02
y~ 5 23.60, 12.0 2 1 .20. 2.71 .15 . .08
Age 13 and 14
N. 228 9.92, .57 5.35, .25 .50• .03
y~ 1 20.00, 0.00 . ".00. 0 .00 .70 . 0 .00
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Aee 6 and 7
No 240 18.21. 1 .03 7.40. .32 .42. .D2
V", 4 4.00. 4 .00 225 . 2.25 .06• ....
Age13to 14
No 229 9.91. .S7 $.37 , .,S .50. .03
USES DENI'ALFLOSS:
Age 6 and 7
V'" 24 11.33. 2 .85 4.12. 1.00 .33. .08
No 193 17.29, 1 .07 1.25 . 034 .44. .02
Don't know 14 3S.... 5 .54 11.14, 1.35 .29. .os
what flose
Miss"" 13 2 1.23. 4 .89 8.62. 1.51 .29 . D7
Age13 and14
V'" 42 8.98. .95 5.19 . .52 .3 9 . .04
No 180 10.10. .61 5.37. .28 .53 . .03
Don't know 5 13.40. 4 .49 1.20. 2.13 .60. .IS
what Doss
Miss"" iero, 9 .00 4.50 . 3.SO .6 7 • ....
NUMBER OF 11MES USE FLOSS:
Age6 and 1
DaIly 2 3.50. 2.SO 2.00 . 1.00 .05. OS
Few UDIes a week • 15.00. 7 .45 5.63. '.SO .60. .20Once a week 3 17.33. 3. 64 7.00 . ' .08 . 1 1. .0 1
<Once a wee k 21. 18.04, 1.08 1.36. .33 .42. .02
~ 13 21.23. 4 .89 8.62, 1.51 .2 9. .07
Age 13 and14
Datly I S 9.07. 1.57 5.13 • .82 .3 9 . .05
Few umcs a week 22 7.95. 1.33 4.59. .67 .38. .07
Once . week 2 9.50. 2 .SO 4.00 . 0.00 .38. .06
< Once . week 188 10.28• .56 esc. .28 .53 . .03
~ 2 10.00. ... 4.~. ' .SO .6 7, .04
ElHNIC GROUP:
Age6 and ?
Se ttler 20 1 17.51, 1.09 7.34. .35 .4 7 . .02
indian 22 12.09. 2.4 9 5.64, .73 .1B. .03
Inuit 21 28.62. 4 .49 8.86 . 1.26 ,10 . .03
Age 13 ar.d14
Settk, 18S 10.64. .55 5.61. .' 8 .5 1. .03
in dian 2 . 6.75 • ... 4.39 . .54 .54. .os
Inun 18 7.81. 2.17 4.25. 1.03 .3 2 . .10
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HEALTH mar:
Age 6and 7
centnll Health 7 8.29. 2 ." , .29. 1.54 .22. .DO
WestemHea1th 80 16. 99. 1.68 ,.... ... .43• M
North ern Health 157 18 .92. 1.33 ,.... .39 .41 . .ll3
Age 13and 14
Cc:nt:nl1Health 38 8 .74. 1.6 1 "'4. .68 .61 . .f17
WestemHealth '2 12 .13• •9' 6.26. .45 .55 . M
North ern Health 119 9 .05. .7 5 4m. ~I .4 5 . .03
DISTRIcrl:
Age 6 and 7
N. Penlnsula 135 16 .96, 1.36 '.ll8. .42 .49. .03
N.Labrador 4. 20.13, 2 .7 8 7.30. .73 .14, .02
S.Labrador 17 20.35, 4. 09 7.47 , 1.35 .45. .07
Fogo/Burgeo 30 21.61, 2 .33 9.50. .88 .5 5 . .06
Sl An thony 8 7.88. 3.51 5.00. 1.56 .32 , .07
North West JUvcr 8 14 .00. 4 .3 2 5.25. 1.29 . 14, .05
Age 13 and 14
N. Pentnsula 110 10 .35.
. 7 ' 5.59. .34 .48. .03
N.Labrnd or 43 7.88. 1.02 4.70.
." .48• Jr7$.Labradcr 19 9 .00. 2 .30 4.00. .' 3 .4 9 . .10
Fogo/ S Wim .. 12 .71. 1.65 M6 . .70 .65. .06
Sl Antbony 7 9 .71. 2 .77 ~,. r,46 .40. .10
North West RIver 9 5.00. 1.4 2 3.56. .80 .35 . .13
u.NGUACE l:
Ag e 6 and 7
lnukUtul< 18 2 9 .56. 4.92 9.11. 1~ .08. .03
""_ IS 13 .81. 3 .40 15.80• .83 . 17, .04Eng)Jsh 211 17 .28. 1.06 7.27, ... .46. .02
Age13 and J4
lnukUtul< 13 9 .15. 2 .53 4.71, 1.21 .33• .11M_
e 7.50. 2 .55 3~ . .54 .5 7 . .22
Eng)Jsh 210 10 .09. .60 5.46 . .28 .5 1. .03
IS'
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PARENTAL EDUCATION:
Age 6 and 7
Ne1th er 5ec 68 23 .25, 2 .04 9 .19. .63 .... .04
One S« 53 20 .09. 2. 29 7 .9 1, 1.08 .49. .04
Both S« 27 12.93, 1.8 1 6.19. .63 .... .05
One Post5ec .2 rr .oo. 1.61 5 .17 . .34 .30 . .04
Both_"'" 19 5.89. 2 .14 3 .32, ... .25. .06
MlssIng 35 23.37 , 3 . 13 8.43 . .51 .37. .06
.Age 13 and 14
Nclth er 5ec ' 08 10 .05. .82 5.42 , .34 .55. .04
On. sec ... 10. 11, 1.33 5.20 . ... .5 1. .08
80th sec 19 9.05, 1.02 5. 16, .5 ' .... .08
One Post Sec 28 9 .86, 1.42 5.46 . .78 .40. .05
Both Post5ec 9 6.56. 1.80 ,.33. .93 .4 2. .11
Missing 21 U.61, 2.90 5.95, 1.2 1 .37. .09
SES:
Ag e6 and7
1. 66 2 1.10. 1.82 8.30 . .56 .53. .04
2. .9 19 .53. 2.41 7.96. .7' .49 . .04
3. 38 16 .97, 2.36 7 .08 . .70 .38. .05
.. 15 18.80. 2.97 7 .80. 1.20 .39. .09
5. 11 17.09, 6.36 6.45, 1.71 .24. .0.
6. 31 7.52, 1.79 4.00 , .75 .24, .04
7. 4 3.00. 2.66 2.00, 1.66 .22. .08
MlssIng 30 22 .57, 3 .64 8.63. .. 7 .35, .07
Age 13 and 14
I. 63 8.54. ... 4.76 . ..0 .ss, .05
2. 57 10.89. 1.07 5.89 . .• 8 .53• .05
a 26 8.69. 1.29 4.58. .70 .43 . .06
.. 22 10 .86. 2.32 5.77, .s2 .43 . .07
5. 11 9.00. 1.34 5.18 . .66 .52. .16
6. 17 10.65. 1.99 5.71 , .96 .36. .06
7. 2 6.00. ' .00 4.50 . 2 .50 .18. 0.00M_
31 11 .81, 2.11 5.94 . .86 .se, .08
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PREVENTION:
Age6 and 7
Noreg.prev. 144 20 .69, 1.36 8.21 , .40 .48 • .03
che<:kup1nlast
12 montha
Rrgularprcv .or 83 12.59 , 1.53 5.78 . .53 .31 , .03
work Identified
In last 12 months
""''''''
11 21.35. 4.21 7.29 . 1,15 .:!'2. .03
Age13 and 14
Noreg.prcv. 156 9.48. .61 5.12, .28 .52. .03
checkup In last
12 months
RegularpI"C'V. or 58 11.33. 1.16 6.H', .58 .... .05
workldenUfltd
in las t 12 months
""''''''
15 9.73. 2.5 1 4.93 , .78 .53 . .10
SWEETSNACKS:
Age6 and 7
Lessthan 2 12 14 .88 . 1.73 6.35, .51 .36. .04
2 or more .2 19.39. 1.87 7.78 . .54 .4 1, .03
M_ 90 19.18 . 1.68 7.68 • .52 .45, .03
Age 13 and 14
Lessthan 2 60 8.10. .80 4.42. .35 .45. .04
2ormore 14. 10.51. .11 5.69. .3 1 .53 . .03
M_ 23 lJ .39. 2.64 5.78 , 1.09 .4 6. .01
SWEETDRINKS:
Agc B and 7
Lessthan 2 68 12.69. 1.68 5.76. .59 .32. .03
2 or more .6 2 1.85, 1.90 8.38 . .52 .4 5, .04
M"'"", 90 18.28, 1.58 7.48. .51 .45, .03
Age 13 and 14
l.essthan2 12 8.79, .97 4.18 . .40 .41 , .05
2 or more 131 10.31. .12 5.63 , .31 .52 , .03
""''''''
20 11.85 . 2.90 5.70 . 1.14 .50 . .11
NUMBEROFTIMESBRUSH 'IEEnf:
Age Sand 7
2 tlmesa day 119 18.66 . 1.35 7.72, .41 .45. .03
or moreUrnes 109 16046. 1.58 6.73, .49 .39 . .03
""''''''
I. 23.3 1. 5.29 8.31, 1.56 .24. .06
Al,e 13 and 14
2 timesa d;q 14 9.00, .96 4.8 1, .38 .62, .05
or more tlmes 146 10.01, .66 5.53. .3 1 .43. .03
M_ 9 16,11, 5,49 7,22, 2.00 ,70, .15
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NAME 01HER BRANDS :
Ag,e61lJld7
1 36 13.86. 1.98 5.50. .67 .30. .05
2 150 19.51, 1.38 7.91•
.' 1 .46. .03
Morethan 2 23 8.35. 1.76 4.52 . .75 .31 , .06
"""'Ing 3. 2 1.97, 2.65 8.49 . .87 .35, .05
Age 13 and 14
1 29 8.62, 1.47 4.55 . .89 .32 , .05
2 12. 10.67. .78 5.8 1. .34 .53 . .03
More than 2 28 7. 14, 1.16 4.00 . .. 9 .26. .03
-
48 10.60. 1.4 1 5.52 . .57 .69. .06
NUMBER nMES BRUSHED YESTERD AY:
Age 6 and 7
I 83 18.02 . 1.60 7.48 . .50 .45 . .03
2 63 17 .86. 2.17 7.19. .62 .4 1, .04
3 or more 39 13.49. 2.44 5.77. .90 .3 7, .05
-
59 21.02 . 2.19 8.25 . .63 .39 . .04
Age 13 and 14
I .7 6.87, 1.08 4.00. ..2 .50. .05
2 71 10.15. 1.03 5.56 . ..8 .41. .04
3 or more 59 11.02. 1.00 5.86. .. 7 .42. .04
-
52 n .si. 1.38 5.77. .53 .73. .06
YEARSSPENr IN FLUORIDATED AREA:
Ages 6 and 7
Under I year 2 16 17.63. 1.07 7.23 , .33 .42 . .02
I year or more B 13.63. 5.79 5.75 . 1.50 .20 . .08
"""'Ing 20 23,45 , 4.13 8.90. 1.20 .4 1, .07
Age 13 and 14
Under a year 19 5 g.SO. .63 5.31 , .27 .50. .03
t year or more 17 8.35. 1.33 4.18 , .52 .3 1. .06
-
17 13,47. 2.04 7.24 . .95 .75 . .10




